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P OPULAIZ LECTURES
os'

THEOLOGICAL THEMES.

REV. A. A. HODGE, D.D., LL.D.
Tis volume contairs niletteeri Icctureç ulo dIe

followingsnlnjccîst .d. liii Nsaure and =1laiont
gthe tnee -htli Sc.splure Doctrine of l*urrr,

Preodene.-Mraces.-The.l.Iý,Scrgplurcq. Canon
Tra1~itofr in the niS=. llrcdeaination.

.- The Original State cf Marn c dCc. ih
Man. the Church.-The l'erscr of Christ.-I he Ofli.
cet of Christ.-lThe Kigy Ofice of Chrit.-Tic

>Kingdoinocf Chrilt. ýi1îl Law. of t Kingdom.-
S9 cification andS Gnod Workt, llighcr Ltfe-The

Satrmenus, lapisn.-'rhe Lord's Suppet .- The
State of Mlar afler De.ith, and thre Rmurrrcctio.-
Foii Rewardsrid P'unishmcnms

JAMES BAIN & Ský
Booksellers, - Toronto.
All &LorS "N toit fret.

S. S. LIBRARIES.

Sdnools decsiring te repleaish their Libr2 cna
do buter than send te

W. Drysdale & Co.,
it>i St. J=sa Street, ?.oritreal. whert theT cilect

tra the clinicien itock in chi: Dominion. and a: e
Et M. Dryslc havinr purchaied chi: s.

of th and S. S. Union, wko, have given up the
msnçrying of Book; la prepared to Cive spicial indince.
sats. Sena for catalogue and pices. Schincrqui:

tites o! tvery descriptionu constantly on hand.
W. DRYSOALE & CO.,

212 St. Jam..a Street, Mlontieal.

THlEr CANADIAN

BIRTHDAY BOOK,
- %% VTf -

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR EVERY
DAYJN THE YEAR.

Compiled by <'SERANUS."l
Clash. extra. 11.5<0; 4.ailier, 81J.3O.

Vian. (beird, 12.30.

For sale bu> aIl lcading Bocicacîler.. or .cnl fiee per
poul on tmicpt or p!icc L>y

C. BLALCKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, TortQ,

YEDISEASES OF \OE
cosutdin Torqp:o. as 12i Church2J<ý lait

'lhursday O'r.mentît. V

R. HSIT 1 ue.m
,#., I'cnv.e. cor,. £'.nge .1 s/Aý-7 - T.'roin

P ROF. VERNOY'S BLECTRO"
1 TIIERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION. 97

Jarvis Street, Toronto.-

Electricity scientifically applied pst.eycr
censvous andS chronic diteases, net 'cured by th,*,
toas. Our irnpraved tarnily Battety with full in-
struchjon% for home use il senuply invajucable. (No
family cao atterra to luc sithotit one)

Sezid (or circular with tetimenials, etc.

JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
.43 & 45 Ring S1tret. %West.J

New. mode celluloirI, Cela and Rubber ll1? esr
aie or CombineS: Natural Teeth Re;uated,

reizandlis afmalfornstion of the mouth.

c P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
e floopas A & B, Virge St. A4rcade, 7oroti.

Thli neu. uystem of tetth wirhnut plates clin bce hll
at mny office. Coa Filling un Crownng /raranted
tu. ctana. Artifteal 'recth on aIl chcj ai..e.
uar.-inr in price fron $6 pr st Vil 4-frir
patinlesi extraction.Reiac,0 t'oged
Ilvenue. Nigint eali. attendeS go a: rcsýesj tact

GEO. w. E. FIELD, C.E

7 ADE LAI Dr STREET EAST. TORONTO.

W Al. R. GREGG,
ARCITE CT,

9 VICTORIÀ, ST., TORON f0,

E DWXRDS &WEBSTER~

z8 VICTORIA ST., TORONT.

G ARCHITECTS,r 9 S1
26 KING STREET EAST. . TORJNTO.

B OWDEN &CO.,
Real Estate, Life, FieadAcLin

Insurance Agents and Money
Brokers,

ge Duinesprornptly andS b.o.ouraldyconducteti.

T ORONTO
LADIES' COLLEGE.

Ni lSS NATIIEO a.; lea thetine 882ery
Wcliiy Steet. figeal with~ hot air andi zIl niodecm

conrenitncms A.sistcd hy an efficient &lait. l'ie
o ork cf clac Ccillezc will bc eonitueud as uaial.JOHN SIM,

PL UBR 3
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

Manutacturers andPrInte*u.
PIPER, PAPER fAGS. FI.OURSACKS PAI'ER

BOXE0 FLDINC. JOXFCS. TEZ
CATIE S. T-Yn ES, ETC.

J't qsw .; Wlli4to. eSrç« il... Morfais.

l

R ATES REDUCEL>.

The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.
ES1'AILISIIED te25.

Total Rikç, about Stc.oooo V este und-.
OVer$3t,rioo.ooo; Anîrual ac .n iut Ctt 4 Jj SI.-,~(
or over stc,oooat day; Clairnt trame'uCiî.r.S.

SwoSo: tîîvesttnent% in Canada, $2.;*,c. ros..î
Ansount tuaid in Claim duriag la-q .;,st >ear , .. srt

SiCao, or about S;,00o as da):Ieoi nO
iaa àdrCiraciln Pclicy HjOldcr. S35-.ooo.

W 'M. RtAMSAY.il nie
TH3AKERR,

240 Gerrard Street. Torronito.

R OBERT HOM E.

MERCHANT T~LR
159 Yonge Street, Toronto.

FINE TAILORING A SPECIA YY.

01INSTON &LA OV/
T -AILýORS,

ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS,

No. 2 Rossin Block. Toronto.

H OMNE-MADE BED
FRUIT AND) O'THER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR. OATMEA.
ETC., AT

JAIMES WILSON'S BAKERY
41ý AND 49 9YONGE. STREET

Oppos ie Gro-venor St.

E. 5 TNON, Vc~~ÇL

PHOTOGRAPH/ R,
f34 Yonge Street, -Toronto.

PI-IOTOGRAPHS. ~tt

Firseit Caline Pkofoeraths, -e p. ,er do:.
Four .4titrofyne, ? cen,çtis.

R. LANE,

S HRTSTO ORDER, 2 /

At $1-50. $1-75, $2.00. Or ready fnadc

A. VVHITE, KTW"Re' S'1.
.Çe,rd or Cipsd.tr..

fOIN P.MILL,
JWatehmaker and ie*Uer.

WATCIIFS A140 WEDDINC GS A SPECIALTY

.9w.:!a attetionu te ait £'indr ,f Relairir.

~44s% vonge St., opp. coîlege Avenire, *fORO'tO.

GENTS WANTED TO PUT
o rle cf Our newSc hcaby tht author of tht

b~3y1Path of ite" into 1 e hanro 0 CînA.

its weîghi in goid."-SA»uce. ST7)I4 valua' le
iolc £or ail D.P..'/'Us 'Of inestîni

abje '!u.-.rjr P. P.S pI r ieno>
A:gonce. Domniion Pu1lishînê: Itou$,, Toronto, Ont.

Es:ablished An1!:3e

Seaso"nabIu Stock, Styi<hly %fade Up a: moderate
prer. Dreseýmaking. M;utletnaktnz. <.ittitng bv.

ou Ne'. Anresican Taller Sytem." ahoi i
and Finli.h ruarantcçS. 1. eA. -CARTER, 72
Vonge ;t.Cdr.,%VqlUUiS.îmc llgitaond jotl.
,Agçnt wasstsd.

1

$2.00 per Annumn, In advance.

Single Coptes Five Cents.

DOMINION LIME ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool Serzoîce-Dates of Saîiùsg.

*Sarni.t. freas Montreal. Tneruday. june. [; rom
Qtlrbt.' Fr'.June ta *Oregon. frcm 7ntontreal

%% edtie.day,. june i. frin Qetuec, ,riiumda)y, itne
à6. Tu~ronI's freon Montrenti 'u..escaY. Julie at.

t v .ntr .' ue'dajy. June 29. *Van-
c.,ue r. fi ii '"rM ntren., %%?dne.ay. Joll 6. rom

(Quchec. 1 liursday. joli- . ne

*The si.,s t talere>omi naees crs are
amid.hrîp., carI shey carry cier Vaîl nhc hc:P
aira are coirif.rtably itrateci.

Spectal rages, for clergymen andS tîreir wSves.
Rat"s or p.%azet (rom Pe3rîlsad, lialifax or Que-

lre& Câbia, 'So toE ; Second Catin. S3o. Sîcer.-
age at 1*wc.t rates.

iraisns caiebaI i ontreal if they su de-

Apply to M. D. INURDOCK & CO., 69 Yonge
«îr.eet-:. or go 020. W. TORRANCE, til Front

Si reci West. Troronto.

ALLAN UINE.
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO MINISTER

I.lr.t Cabir' p:r.'..agt for miîsisters nr! aie.r
1rQiiI>tc to, Liverpool. $5o; Frcurlion. Sio~O

uy ei. tr .tncr t.. l.1s'eri.ool direct. $50: Ecur.
.i..n. S. ... îîd.et aria every info'mat-Oîi apply
to 119. RIIUai.lffk. Agent Alil'ait Linc.
Corner King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

F OR
RELIABLE ;1NFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WXItt

W. B1. DALLA WAY, DIS. PASSENCER ADENT,
tic KING STRFET WEST. TORONTO.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y.

PALACE-STA

CHICORA,
In connpion wvlth New York Cen-

tral, We,;t Shore and Michigan
Centrûl RaIlwa-ys..

on anti after M.c' Jonc 6, île STEAMER
CIo , ;ei livo 'ne ltret Wla, aever
*..ana lu.. ;,n

For Niagara and Lewiston,
e.ennectinig wiîh excirpe trAns

FOR THE FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK,
.,,ul aIl poings Ea"t and AVe' t.

As Scatirrerr.<îs îpnr sitin aIl'cve Roa.i.,
ru a,.vo.! ani hancco0< mis-ini: connections.

rhoie of Rail e'r Steamer frain Alianl».
For rate-. ci.. innpnire ai prncipal ticket offices.

KÇNIOKERBOCKER ICE CO'Y.-
JF47set RkAnonid s:-ed , <'n..'.ro

Wc lravr nrecured Surinr.,he P'au wintef<jr~
large -tcs,. 0' exce,.tionalIly Zoa .alt tJ~
cut undertlicdirtuiionorthc Lcal I=nad9' 't?

as hinc eAp-tially suliefis Fa il .Tqttl axnd
Office case. To "ecure Gooni Pitre c don'e 'Ail Io

orderfrom ile "Knickerlckcr."r eIephaneNo. 576.
WvM. BURNS s'faargr.*

CHARLES REEVE, 
rHOUSE AND SIGN PAINVý,

EPP SYc'-,,OýA-siL:
on> Bolitg Wnterr Xilk ggscid.

Soir! eoly itt paekt.s labcllee
JAME EPPS & Co. lIoicorkrt sc Cligusrs,
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* ZZON V
COMP5LEXION

ImpartI a brtlU.ft tranaparey ta thse skIa .

maûe by aUS.l = =rugstor mie.Wt&.
ps byKp

Ornamental Iron Wors
IManufacturer of Fencing, Iron CreFting, Callery

Fronts, Altar Scrolls, Sash Weights, Flower Sars
Finals, seat Ends, Brackets, Statrîary, WVeaîîîer
Vanes Fountains, Aquariums,, Lawn Seaus, Cuspa-
dors, éarriage Steps. Siîrksu Vases,, iie Goods;, Etc.

T J. L-I. )MAlN,
29 Adeiite Sire -et WV-st, Too-o..
Prices anti cuis on appliratioîz.

church work.
Siiecial terms for

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y,

r4j

BRANCH OFFICES :-409 Yonge St. ; 769 Vonge St.
552 Qucen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.
YARDS ANI) BRANCI5 UFiccxs:-Esplanade East,

near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot uf Princess St.
Bathursi St., nearly opoosite Front St.

THE
I nproved

Magic Patent

FEED BOX,
made offly )y

Y, The B. G.
TisdaleC o.

8 9rni ord4 ,

IBUFFAIO, . Y.
SDi.d or u<.iînonialc cill!-and catalogue of

Iron Sitable Fitting-s; ;'e Iead in this line. If we
have noag~ent in yuur town send $3 for a sainple
BOX, wlich ýilIl pay for itself every few months.
4IKENHEAD & CROMBIE, dor. King and Vunge
Streets, Solt Toronto Agents.

SPRING GOODS.

J u received, a nice lot of

Ladies' Walking

Dres"s ~Boots
a in rlewest ohapes,

matie froim French
Ainerican and Do-
mestic Leathers;.

Ianported and oui- own manufacture.(Great s-ricty.
Moderate prices.

79 kING .STREET EXAST.

The Improvod Modol Washer and BIeachor
Weighs but 6 pounds. Can
becarried in a sinall valise.

Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

00 DOREWARD FOR IlS1/VsUPERIOR.
'shing made light and easy.

The ciothes have that pure
whiteness which nu other mode
of washing câti produce. No
rubbingrequired, fia friction lu

PM u.1,ISL injure tse fabric. A 13 year oId
eWlt uMMg1 girl can do the washing aa weil

as an older persan. To place it in) every hausehold
the price bas been aced 2t 03- Delivered ta any
explosa office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Chargea Paid $3.5a. Send for circulai-s. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
- 313 Vange Street, Toronto, Ont.

£W Paities in the United States w-Il address me
at, and be supplied frun, Rochester, N.Y.

AS SWSBT A HON intaOr. Le w.
Plemmout W«M %>Srup, 700 pure te de-
prp! and *¶IW WS

letIC

CIAIt1

liwt0
ruf~i

ORPVRIE

SPEFLAfàR

CT<AN OIN'0U lA ItI ce ry Frer-
maus .worm fowdt-r. wben yopr chliçl

MOST PERFICT MADE
Prp ared nitlî strict rpgard to Purity Strength, andi
1teal thfunness Dr. Prféc&s Baikng Puwder contains
nu Ammonia,Liiue Alum or Phosphates. Dr.Prices
Extracte, Vanille, Lemous, etc., flavor deliciousi.y.

ELY'S CATrARRqiH
CREAM BALM £LY'S

IS WORTH CRAM BN-
$1,OO0-0
TO ANY MAN HYr w. .

WOMANORCHIID )"
suffering from e

OATARRH;
No Sn uff.HAY-FE VER

A particle is applied into tcti nosutri, and igrce-
able. Price 5o cents, at Druggists; by mail regis-
tered, 6o cents.i Circu!arsfree. ELY BROS., Druz-
gists, Owego, N. Y.

fil THE GREATe ',' ' BLOOOPURIFIER
i aCuires al irregulari-s I I lies of the I<id-

ueys, .vernand
* 1tomach. As a

speciflc for Hab-

ten, Or. fld-
/d r r'r. Cnan-

p0un" INusne
i -, -Iod by al

PriAc.
The Union Medcine Go' y,
PROPltlHIOkte1U, TURoobNTO, ONT.

B E LLS!
For Farmers,

Factories,

CUEll CNAA. Sehool H uses
GEMCNO.BE SURE vut GF;T

-THE GUELPH B~ LL.
Far stiperior in toue to any uther made. A I t/oi -

SU/zY tarraoti-d. Prices ri«glt Send for descrip-
iii e cîrcular.

*J. B. ARMSTRONG MI'F'G CO. (U..),

Guelph. Canada.

C CUR E îiTS
'Whent1sy cuire 1 do sot mean iaureiy lu<1< titr-mVientfr a

tirne and itenhavtii e isW g i . .Sa ata
cure. t have suode ttedteaîolsC'LlyoE L
ING SICKN ,,a iîln, Iu&.,o riri y i/
te cure the WOr,,-. B~e9ieth. slCer
reaorifor nfl o n,0receo, gi éd i<c
tleease anad a Free 1BiîottIoIltluotý .I..1hlf.ronedy. GioExpressa aur Pou Office. It comte yo p? othioe ror a triAl,
and I stil eîr>sou. AIre,, Dtt l _n OBranCh OMCIh~, 37 ÎonleaG. sT,,Trto

386'

5ctentttc anb tzetul.
KEU a wet cloth or cabbage leaves of

any kind in the top of your bat these bot
days when you work long in. the sun, as a
preventive of sunstroke.

Wgisr's, Liver Pis cure sick headache,
dyspepsia, indigestion and liver compiaint.
25c. Ail druggists.

POTATO BALLS.-Two teacups mashed po-
tato, two welI-beaten eggs, sait, pepper and
two tablespoonfols melted butter. Forna into
balls, roll in flour and fry in. bot lard or
dripîping.

A CIIRE FOR DRUNKENNESS.-OpiUm,
miorphine, chloral, tobn.cco and kindrea
I'a/ù'. l'he rmedicine ma e iven in tea
or coffec wçithout the kn I4dg gof thei per-
son taking it, î/ sa dzr e nd6c in
stam ps for book ai tefýftm n rm th,)se
who lbsv l een cured. Addr _s M. V.Luiun,
47 WýellIigton Street East, Tloronto, Ont.

AN experîtnced housekeeper says the bc, 4
thio,! for cieanli r tinware is c.min-<n soda.
Siie gives thec foliowing directions- Dampen
-i c!oth and dip in soda, and mub the wai*-
briskl.', rfier which wipe dry. Any Ida-ck
co. .1 ware cao he made to look as well as

\VoEIIN Mou WA.N'PEARiNirE, be !sure
.o lget idat you ask for T h~ market is;

fui cai imitations, The gehi a nu fa c-
turcd qonly by JAMES PVLE, I1w ork.

POTATOES WITH LIVER SAUCE.-Save
the livers wben f6wls are roastrd or boileul;
b<îl theni separately,,and pound to a p.sste
when tendier and dry. Add a littie. chicken
stock or hot water to. mnake a sauce, and
Pour it over bot stewed putatues for the
breakfast.

MIIsACUIO.OS. -- " My miraculouls curp
was that I bad suffered fron kidney disease
foi about two years, was off work aIl that
tibme. A friend told me of B. B. B. I
tried it, and arn happy to say that I--as
corcd by two boutles,." Win. lier, St.
Marys, Ont.

OAT G(RIDDLE CAKEs.-One-half pint
'fine oatmeal, une teaspoonful each of sugar
and. baking powder, haif a teaspoonful of
saIt ; mix tbe baking powder in with the
flour ; add cold water to make a thin bat-
ter; beat together thoroughly, and bake
immeriiately.

FOR Writers' paralysis use a rubber pen-
boîtier and Esterbrook's turned up) point
pens, Nos. J09, 256 and 1876.

'CîîaFFsgAN!) E(;(; SAN DWICHIES. (;Grate
the chu-esc. and to eacb cupful add the yolks
of three hard-boiled cggs, minced fine ; mb
to a ;Jaste with a teaspoonful of butter, sea-
sov to taste wvitb sait arnd pepper, and sprea<I
1 etwecn l)uttercd bread or crackers. Thes-,
arc nic- made of Grahamn bread.

PPRHAIS NO LOCAL. di-ease bas pîz-zled
and luafled the medical profession more than
nasnl catiarrb. Vbilc flot immediatelv fat 4l,
it is among tbe most distres ing, nauseous
and disgusting juis th e esa * to, and
tlhe records sbow very feul r ases of
radlical cure's of cbror-îc catarr y any uf the
multitud<es of modes of treatmI t unî

t 
the in-

tt-o(uction of Ely's Crean Balm a fcw years
ago. Tbe success of this preparation bas
been most gratifying and surprising.

FRUIT CAKE THAT WILL, LAST A VEAR.

- Waslî and drain well une potind of cor-
rants ; op coarsely une pound ut raisins:-
chop or slice one-haif pound citron. Beat
five eggs and twoç cupfuls of brown sugar
togctbc-r, then add to thena une cup of but-
ter, one cop) of muk'Isses, one-half cupful
of sour milk, one teaspoonful of spice tu
tast e.

CHfOI.FRA INFANTLM. - That terrible
scourge among bilîdren may be -speedily
cured by Dr. Fowier's Extract uf Wilt
Strawberry. AIl forms ni bowel complaints,
oisiýea and vomiting, frona an ordinary
diarrli eIj to the most severe attack of Cana.
dian chfera, can be subducd hy its prompt
iuse. It is the best remedy knowrs for chi!_
<tren or adqilts suffïing) from surmmer crin-

plaints.
1 0 prevent bayst acks firing, scatter a fi w

bandiuls of conumon sait between epch 1Iïis Firnace. made in six. ,7eý. i' iequled fo

t)iiability. Is currugated antd imadl eteY1
The Drumns are of Sheet Steel. l ave firtcs

wtiiafew years, a-, hie ricughs uir f O,
he ut;iierd. This is tIhe oi1lý Fîftuace niade ~thtcl
be cleaurd out at any tin9e satisfacioritY. Us -

inig capaciîy i- enormous;, their beins I1r fr Cî-
surface than n any other wood-buri,9ý,r fpgesî

Wu .Xrite for illustrgted cataloj;rr ofthers
and hesi varieîy of Hot AirtI urrAces ant i egzser,

manufacttored in Canada.

CLARE BROS. & CO., PRESTON, ONTARIÛ
947' Mention thtis MO.ser.

WO GOOD, MEN W.,'NTEP
Tt tatake agencies. Big mon:Y for t
niai. Send at once fordecitv l*'O
P. O. Box 2p, Toronto, Ont.

BEAUTY

-~ > Skin&Scalp
C'- - RESTORED

FkM ed i *-S.
NOTHING IS KNOWN l'O SCIF-NCE. AT

ail comparable to the Cu rIC-URA REMPItO In
their Inlarveltous pr0Peé-iieS of cieaîusing, jjurifying
and beautifying the ekin, anrd ini crring tortturiiPg,

difgr:,itrhing, -caly and pi-.piy diseases 01
the s:u,~t n btoo-, s -ii ht. f hair.

CrrU'Ir: RA, thue great Skia ýure, and CîTiCURA'
SOAP. anr cxqtouobI«r Sk-*1 ,uqtificr, r repaied frc0fi

if. xueraly, irdCr.i jc '~s4 LIVoîsRus, thee'-""
Blorsd Pîifis r, i 11r 1 I r Po *ve ture for
ce-ry form of skina n HoI t i f rom pînîples
to ;Croftlï. Cii 1CRu.,A 1/iF11 .a- l C ji
pire ara! -'hp onîs- i,,faili tc skia'*bealutifiero au

S .i- rîser.Price, L u -;c. 
soi.<~sr $1 0:Soxu, sli ea.. I bv x, ti

z:11 Scaddfor ',"flow îo Cii-c •ui;, PDisfaSe.'

)ft S Las dose's uiowis, qrî ~as; su ute, by 11411

THE KEY TU H â'iEALT H

t1nocksa alithe Ioigged aveenues of tii
Boweis, Kidneys dndLItiver, carryo
ing off gradually without weakening the
system, ail the impurities and foul
humors of the secretions; at the SaHIn0

time Correctirrg Acidity of te
Stomacsh, currsg Biliousness, DYO-
pepsia, Headachea, Dizzineel5o
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryne8S
of the Ski, .L'rpsy, Dimness Of
Vision, Jaundice, .Sait :RheUMl,
Erysipelas, Serofaila, -Fluttering Of
the Heart, Nervousuese, and Geu1
oral IDebiity; ail these and rnanY
other sizMiar Complainte *eld to t

T. XILBUILN à VO,,, Proprietor, 0,OM *

"HILBOi;:N"
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TIIE Liqîgor Tax Bihll ai Michiigan is aoe af ite
Iruits ai the laie contesi for a proluibitory aîîîcîutiîînt,
anti a great gain ta the temperance cause in thai
State. 'Fli Constitution of Micîtîgan, like that af
Ohio, fortis tilt graniing of license. l'le prescrnt
bill taxes reunil dtiaers $500 anti wholesalc dealors
$So, without regard ta the kind oi liquor ibey sel].

TuE work af the Amerîcan lBie Society, tîte past
year, bias been largo anti succcssitul.' Accartiing ta
the annual report, tht cash rece"pts -iverc $493.358, anti
the oxpendutures wcre $55.1,4oo. Duriiîg tilt year
1,675,897 copies af the Scrilitures Were prîntoti antd
purchaseti. 'lhe nggregate circulation in foreign
landis %vas 521,356. In sceventyotte years the sacioîy
bas issuitti 48,324,916 copies, wvhicli have heen dis-''
trihuteti in ail parts ai the worlid.

GRi.,T BRIT1AIN, SaVs a conteinporary, litas just
built two Ituge war vossels ta cast, wben iully
equipped, four ntilliont dollars each. Franco is buildi.
ing cruisers anti tarpedo bonts ai luigh specti. WVith
naval preparatitins ig Great Britain anti miliiîry pre.
parati9tts ail aver tbe Continent, iuuch af tc wasto
ai %var goos on evon it tinte ai peace. Anti there is
only anc cure for it al, anti that is ite Gospel. %Vere
the uvarit ready to accepi tlue Goldien RulIe wars

rwnuld ho r.o mare.

Tiii Si. John 7*e:u.raiit says .The annual report
of Dr. A. C. Smtitht, the physicuan in chiarge ai tîe Tra.
cadie'iazareîso for lopers, shows five deaths during tlie
pasi year. rFice prescnit nuniher ai iniates is nine-
teent-eleven maies anti eiglit fomiales. rive ai these
are in the ativancoti stages of the disoase. But anc
case is known af leuosy outside ai te azarcta in tbe
Province, thougli one or îtvo athers are suspecteti.
Three ai tlue sisiors whlo had voluntcereti titeir ser-
vices for tht care andi nursing of the lepers dieti with-
in the year, andi Dr. Smith pays a deserveti tribulo ta
iheir self-sacruflcing devotioti.

TutiE brewers ai the Ujnited States helti theirjinnual
nmeeting for two tiays in BJaltimore Jasi wek. They
claimeti ta bave brcwed 23.514,425 harrels af heer
tiuring the yoar, being an increase of 3,L22,870 bar-
reis on the previaus year. rheir finances aire tin a
flourisbing condition, andt tîîey can well afford ta exc-
pond millions in defence of iteir traffic. The repori
afube finance coirnittee showcdti hat ai the last re-
pari the amouni of the assois ai itue association were
$u,726,227. There %vere receiveti turing thie year
$1,198,3-.7 from initiatin fées, etc., making a total of
$2,999,854. During- tle year, the local associations
have paid i ioh treasury ai the natianal association
$694, 622. ___________

IT is hardlly fair, says the iVorn ht-rn Chrisfinq
.4dvocale, ta, chuarge upon the Orangemen aio aaf r
the blame for te outrageous assauîts upn NIT.
O'Brien. The otiiunt douhîless rosis upon teni just
as a public sclibat saînetim-es incurs tiisgrice by the
misheliaviaur ai a fcw ai ils viciatis pupîls. But the
great bodiy ai Irish P'rotestants in te Dominion,
whbile îluey îtuay have no syinpaîluy wiub M&Nr. (Yflrien's
mission or attacks upan Lord l.attio'wite, woulti

<never aid or caunltenance aitempis at assassinalion,
anti are not therofore rosponsible for thue behaviaur ai
atiscreanis whfo wcar their coînurs. Nýevortheless, it
woulti seern the propor (bing for sober.muiitdcd
Orangenion ta purge themselves troità tic:iu despîra-
does-read ihtein out, anti jroclairr tlîein oui.

A CORRESPOWIW.SIl' af the Chtristian Obsenicr.
n-ho bas bignsclf fout the cifecis ai ibis corse, sentis
the following note ai warning ta bis fcîlows : I was
an opiumn caler nine years. 1 wou.d lic anti mcnt. 1
have been broken off the habit about fotir ycars. 1.
hiave bail a nation of taking a pistai anti blowiîtg nty
brains out -. good unany uiîncs, Yon rentiers of tue

1 -notes ot tl)euxaceh. Obierv',r-l sny it for tilt love 1 have for youi-lct
opium and morphtine aJonc, and spurfi the plîysician
that wauld givc it to vou.# The wvarning is stronig-ii
is nicecied. AsIc any clruggist ta ilîat extecîlie o
sclling narcotics for use not as a medicine, bill as an
intoxicant, and thc answer ;if mnade wiîlîQut reserve'
wilI arouse a sltdcer. The cvii ks enorunous. Andi
lis rcsults arc warse tItan in the case of liqiior drink-
ing. Let tlue warîîing bc rend, Jet it bh lced

1P0LA.ND, politically sa doad, is the thcaîre of a rc-
înarkable develapmnet in iina-nut.tcturinginurc.
.According to the report of i r. Grant, British Consul
at W.arsaw, there wcrr, i 1 P84, over 6,~o 10 nctories of
anc k'ci or anütlies i: 'he kcingdoun, cmlnying
105,300 hantis, whl.u'''years before the number
employeti was bill 70,ù. -. Large lartuInes are being
madie hy the 1naw tu vers, Whto are priicipallv
Gernats andi l>aish jews. Lodz is te Pnlisb Man-
chester. The tnn lias growîî, front a sniall place of
29.000 population in î86o, ta a grcat manuifacturing
city of i 30,000 souls, andi containing 165 milis andi
factories, employung 30,000 hantis. 'Flic nuits of Lodz
work up every )car about 125,000 bales of caîton.
Sixty lier cent. of the population are af Germait
natinnaiity, and about thirco-fouirils of itîs proportion
have been naturaliioc as Russian suîiîcts. Coin
mercial activity will prohabiy lend more andticte ta
political quiescolice.

Til CYris/ian t orld informs us thai Dr. Chiarles
Mackay savs that Sir Henry Bishop assureti hinm that
lie contposcd the music of " liJoi, Sweet lhaine," in
early inanhooti (or Messrs. Guuidîng & D'Aimaine.
vehi wcre publishing a series af national moclociies of
ail cauinîries. The 1warts wore by 'Mr. H-oward P>ayne,
an American thon rcsident in Englanti. A '1 Sicilian
mocloly " tvas wanted, anti as Sir Henry wis uinabie to
finti one, ho coiposoi 1' Homte, Sweci Homo"» anti
passcd it off as Sicilian. Several other publisliers,
thinking that it really %vas Siciliani, ind not copyright,
pirateti the music, anti a series af actions ensueti. 'Sir
H-enry I3ishop deposeti on oath ta the lacis above
mientioneti, and I Messrs. Goultiing S, D'Alinainc
ahiaineti nomi damanes. This statomoent is clear
andi oxplicit, anti sholuld set at rost a long.dispuîted
question. Ms tho song is equally popular on bath sies
of the Atlantic, it is fitting dit an American anti an
Englishman shoulti have boon conjoineti in its pro-
duction.

ATý the Hontle Missioitary popular meeting of tlie
Amlerican Asseînbly, at Onmaha, Dr. John Hall nmade
a popular introtiuciory atidress. Dr. Nelson stimut-
lateti the pairioiim af the breibren , anl Incian whoîn
Dr. Rall calîcti "the only native Aiericant present,
sang andi prayeti ini bis own language, andi Dr. Hays,
of Cincinnati, tolti a story thai hrongýht down tho

rbouse. He ivas illustrating tho îneanness af soine
men, anti said that in Colorado the basswvoot %vas so
parons that when il 'vas dry one coulti blow through ils
pores, but in wet weatber it shrunk as tigbt as'a glove.
A in-.YI Nvba was noteti for nmeanriuss went out hutiug
anti gaI hast. Ho looked arount oseîrat oit
a hollaw' log, into which bie crawied anti wcnt ta
sloop. lie was twilened by feeling cramped ian(&
trioti ta turfi, but fouti it imipossible. Ho lisieneti
ani heard the ratn falling en t log ; thon hoe realizeci
bis position, andt feIt that hoe --voîti bc squeezed ta
tieath in the log, Ail tîte. wicked tings lio litat donc
rose uphbefore hint, but the thought that lin the morn-
ing before ho ivent out ta hutnt hoe lina refused ta give
bis wifé a dollar for horne missions niacle hItî feel
so sntall that lie crawled out af the log,'anti vowed
itever ta bo stingy any marc.

AN cxchiange gives this gooti ativicce: Don't bc
]aic. Five minutes ai quiet rest andti houglit forma a
nice preparatian for the servicc. Dan't lie s0 long ait
Sabbath iorning that you miust get ready nt a
gallop. Botter a lîttie ntore quiet, even at the cosi a'
a litile loss slep. Dont glcct ta bote it prayer bc
fore lcaving Itoutie Tule wrQie youi brin& tuo the scr-
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vice the more wilI >'ou til-e away. Dan't cnter during
prayer. t sîtotîlc bo a Part oi your religion tnt ta dis.
toirb tie religion of otîters. Itan't stand duntb (tring
tic Ningiu)g. If (Vour i'oice is> pour, ilikoe tîîe lest af
it ,if tîte tuîne is non', try ta lcarn it ; if fantiliar, join
heartily ini it. l)on't look about Voit duing prayer.
It is ai un-ccnily lîractice, as irrev'erent as il is cami-
gnon. Dnn't louinge in yaur seat. Be upright bath in
body and souil. Don't reand liynîn-bonk or Bible when
Vagit uglit ta be lisîening-. EHven wtlien not igiieresîtd,
Chtristiain couirtesy w.ill try ta nppear so, if oitly for
oiliers' sake. Dan'î lonk ai yotir watcli iii the face of
theo preaciter. Do ut the pcev wbaî you w~oldd 111ke if
you sto,îd in tlie pulp)it. Dnn'î sut with closetl eyes or
ave'cd face. You %%ill belli the preacîter bost by
look-ing stra-glit at iîin. Don't wltisper to those
nocar you. If ynu mtust talk in the sanctunry, let i. bo
ta Cati. l>on't ho (00 critical. Divine music înay
recch you ilrouigh an împoricct instrument.

A of'îxc iicer, famniliar with lthe sujeccî, chraws
in Hfa 1 rindon journtal, a luriti picture ôi tc inner
lue ni tce Russian court. Despite the uncensing
v'igilanceofa tîte police, ta wiiclt tîte Czar certainly
owed Itis lire the r"her da\, no suuch thing as
ordinary tranquillity or Loinfort is kitown in the lin-
perial bauiseliolti. No onc is trtîstcd, for tite Nibilisîs
have tlîoir atiherents cvcrywhere, evon in the royal
kitchen ; no foodi cao bo enten titat is flot previously
testeti; n mnt cani ho occupiccl, cveii lor an haur at
a (unie, îvithiouî special precaution boing takzen against
attark, by explosives or otlierwuse. It is neyer known
in ivbat bedroani the (.zar tvill sleep. Frequently,
afier beîng an hour in anc bedrooin le changes ta
another, andi ho gecraý!Jy sleeps in a part af the
palc,an aitic, or evon a cellar, where ho is lenst

lkey ta ho looketi for. l i"Il g1 bo tltght that the
Eînperor's diving in the open stre&t was a1 proof af
lus courag"e, hut îlîis is fnit so. The danger there is
uta grenter than it is in bis stutiy, guîarded thougb hoc
ho indoors as t"ell as oui ai doors by triple rows tof
bayonets. Nihilisni i, in fact, a spectre that baunts
the Emporor nighit andi day. That life shoulti be
worth living' at snch a price is hardly conccil'able ta
the orcIinary mind. That tic Czar shild, in such
circiiisîtlces, ho able tu take an itelligent vietv of
etier fareugo or dontesîic palities ià out of the

'l'îE Boston Hadchnian, speaking of the attitude af
tc secular daily press tawarti the religious noes.
paper as Jess frieittiy ilian in formter yoars, says
àlean'vhile. as the course ni f'trsî-class rcligit, îes
papers conuti! ho citet o show, those papers have heen
conducieti witb a painstakinq vigour anti enterprise
worthy af-ail comndtation, anti worthy of general
co-oration wiih tbeni. l'roofs oi the truth aflibis
statement are casily -ai liand. ïNover, it niny ho
-saiely clajitieti, lias tic religiaus press of ttcse.United
States ehown iîself botter oîîîitJed ta patronage anti
qtuppart than it has abundantiy m-naniiesteti tithin the
twa tiecaties gone b>'. Nover lias surer proof heen
.!iven tat ibis press, the tveekly Ctr istian new\spiper
ruarticularly bas corne ta 1111 a unosi needeti anti mosi
important place iitiniig the activities anti agencios of
,itur airi anti aggrcssive Zion. No practical concep-
tion us larger andi mie intelligent in tc scope of titis
appreltenlsion than thai wvhich scks ta place tîte
,Chutrcu newspaper," as Dr. 'Muîîhall recently ex:
presseti it, in overs' fainily claiming ta hc Christian.

rIn îhis i-anncctian iî seîus proper ta adit that if ail]
pasiors andi ou'angelistsq were ta utter the strong uartis
which Dr Munhail spoke for the religions press in
bis closingz discourso at Warren Avenue Church,
aur Churistian journals would flot f'ail ta [cel tlue pulse~
of sucb co-operation as streng4bcning anti as sustain-
ing. As uphelti hv carrcsponding deetis, flot oniy
mighî a1 largcly increasoti circulatian bc )oolzct for,
hut a (rosi impulse, as wveil, ivotili ho imparteti ta the
intelligence andtit currents ai religiQus hile witbin
tbe Chuirchle.. In Canada wvc have zi- Tenson ta
coitipttk% ai nfindliucss cru t part îQi the sccular
press.
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TUIE BE ST, THE CHE APEST7-IN 779k END.

IIY KNOXONIAN.

The tinte lias about camne for bringiug out the
ecanoniy argument in Citurcît afibirs. The reports
ai the Genieral Assemtthly ill soon ho puisliod, and
as tht chiampions of the clieap look ni-et the figures
they will strike an attitude, look as distressed as if
tbey bad a suere pain saniitiere, anîd say

Of course it cauld. Ahmttost anythiing can be doue in
a kind ai a way and for a short tigne for less muant>
titan a sensible nin pays for doiug il

Mn. &Nowa.t gets $5,ooo a ycar for governing tis
littie Province ai Ontario. Any ntimber otînen coîid
bc ionnd wvho wvould undertake the job for nathiug.
Indeed, a goodly nuituben iniglît h o tînd wlîo wvouid
gladly pay a bonus for get-ing the job. Thîcre art
ina in Ontario wbo watild pay a good round suiii for
tht itonour ai being Prnemier. Tht champion ai tht

* cbeap would Say, Here is a min wbho iîon't takec the
Ircmiensbip ait lesi than $5,ooo a ycar ; liert is an-
other who wili pay a bonus ai $S,aoo for tht bonaur ;
give tht place ta the mari itih tue baotus. The peo-
pie ai Ontario don't tenson in that %vay. 'rhey knoiv
Mr. Mowat's services are cbeap -at $5,ooo a ycar, and

* that bc could carr double that amaunt at his business.
Tiey aise kuowv that tîte bonus maran mîiglît ho a ver>'
dear 'promier in a vcry short limite. Tîte honnsi mn
niigbt tht Province into b.ankrnptcy, and tht pie-
pie don't ivaut Ontario ta îrind up in tliot way.

The Provincial Troasurer gets S4,ooo a year for
taking care ai the Ontario purse. Naîv thiene are
patnials in this Prnovince wîha %vauld take charge ai the
Provincial pursc for nothing. Thorearememi whowvouid
promise to pay the Province a liaudiome percentage
for the privilege ai handliîg the P~rovincial purie.
But irben they liandled it for a tigme there nîight ho
nothing in it. Il might ho as Jean and linîp and thin
as tht pocket-baok ai tht average country parson.

We p.1y aur Cbuncb officiais wrctchedly strait sala-
vies as conipared %iitlt the salaries paid elsewvhcrc.
T'le Foreign Mission Board ai tht Anierican i>resby-
tenOan Church bas brce secretaries at $5,000 a year
eacb, a founîb at $Ioa, anti pays in addition $6,767
for cienk hire. Tht people believe thnt is the best
îvay ta manage tht fund, an tlîcy neyer iîould pay
$784,157 int tht Foreign 'Mission Treasury. Catchi
an Anenican pay itis mouey int a innd that lit
tbotight ivas improperly mnaaed. I-is rnmîedy
wouit~ be ta stop paying untit the management iras
mnade nighî, and hie wouid apply the ncmnedy ai once.
Tht tact is, it pays in the end ta ptut a good ma:n at
any kind of wvork, in Church or State, and pay lîim
a gond salary. Our Churcli is mn the happmest ai ail1
positionh. WVt have the hest oi oficmais at î-ery ian'
salaries. In angy aibor l'resbyteriau Citurcia af any
size Dr. R&eid %vould have atltait $4,ooo a. yean. lie
is wortb that amtounit and more ta Lanacdman l>resby-
teriauism, but Canadian Presbyîernnisni ii nat ac-
knowledge the indebteduess until tht- goad lioctor
dits. Mn. WVarden is as able a business min as aîîy
secrelary ofiany Amenicant Board ihio drot s bis $5,ooo
a ytar. He is a mnch abler mari thaît santie of teni.
Dr. Wardrope and Dr. Cochrane mîanage aur l- arcîgn
and Borne «Mission work for almost nothimng. andI
board themselves. If a-nyhody propased ta mntait

* the litie salary ai auy ai aur ecclosmastîcal officinIs,
the champion ai the cheap wotiid iusîautly rite and
tay:-

A MtAN CAN Ig II Ala i'OR 1L

Oi courte lic -ould. An>' numh±r ai nien %veutd
take charge ai lte lundi for uatlîîng. borne iniglît
even pay a srnai percentage tan the privilege ai

-managmng theni. -But îvhen tbey bave managed tbem
for a lime thent inigbt be no unds thene. That is
whene the trouble cornes in. Very chitap manîage-
ment ai a fnnd is alîvays iikcly ta bc liard on tht
fuud. Supposing, for example, tht Cliurch shotmld
advenuie for tenders for tht treaîurersbip ai the
Widows' Fund. There îvauld bc saine very low ten-
dIers. Sorne philanthropic mari might aller ta take
the management fan notbing, but aiten a tlle it might
be touud that hoe bad taken the iund îaa.

«Yoen are a capitalist. You wmsh to invest a few
thousand dollars. A toraughiy reliabie iaw firin %ilL
çIlaige you a good Iîercentage for investing %hat

-- 'i. i
mnoney. Rcliablc mn don't 4vork for nothing. But
you tan easily have it invcsted for nnihing if you wish.
An y nit nber ci men %vill1 takc il front you. Gctting it
back, 1bowevcr, is the prahlcmn.

Thcre is ticn an's waork in tlic Clturchi or iii the wvorld
that socebody wvon't underinke ta, do for lcss titan the
mnan reccives %vit is duitig it The reai question is,
Would il ho ccononiy tn let thc chcap mnan try ? *fhere
is a Sci.called econvwny uhlidci is the ivorst Lkinti of
extravaganice.

A gond dcntist clr.ws your tooth in a fecw seconds
ivitît Comlp.laltlîvly littie pain, lui1 charges Yeu, per.
haps, ;0 cents. An amateur gels a couple af in ta
hoid your hcad, plats bis oald rubty forceps on youtja,,Iv
takes a pry an1 the Side of )Our fat ec, tige roomn goos
round, and you ycl - tiiere is onetvfil, final %vrenclî
and out coules your tooth, and part ni the j.aw% along
withi il. le charges you go cents. Then you pay a
surgcon $20 for fixing up your ita. Was thai an econo-
micai transaction ? 1It always pays in the cnd tça se-
cure the services af the bcst mani, or buy the best
thing-ii one can nt ait afford tn do se.

I.S.-Thc champion of thc clicap is scidoni a buisi-
ness min. Business men knoiw tuit it pays in the end
to get tht best lawyer, the best doctar, the best me-
chanic, the bcst mari of every kind that one van
atiord. Somectimies the champion af the cheap is a
minister, wvhose conigregation pays alimait notbing
juta the fnnds: We could mention annther class that
furnishi many champions of the chenp-but ne won'1t.

COLONPIE, AGRICCOLE. £T PENAITENT?7IARE
DL. 111--TTRA Y.-)!!.

iiii ~tCR>c.IEIORSIATORY INSTITUTION OF
FRANCL

OFFICI'RS AND r>ASSISTANTS.
Thcre are si'xty-fivc officer, and assistants, paid and

unpaid, ail having hotu îraîned for thiri special dutif S.
They are intclligent, wcil-cdncated men, and excrcise
great influence over the character and spirit of the
col'is. The principal mca are well paid, and
have cýnifortable houses, and thoeir %vives are ladies.
The salaries amauunt ta $6,4 la, and ailowances ta
s4,56o. rib scents a large Staffl but they are ail Te-
quired i>y the plan ai the institution, which is out oi
criminals ta make lionest, respectable and uselul
ctizens. Thete are Sevesn Sîsters of charity who
take charge of the cooking, washing, wvork-roomn, in-
firiraiy and pharnîacy.

xTRrwtt'iT 1 SCAI'E

are fen%, and these are contincd to boys netwly) arrived,
.and unaccustomned ta the ways ai the colony. Con-
sidcrîng the character vf tiiose youtig lads, and the
tact that there are no wvalls or other enclosures te
prevent escape, tlîîs scened ta mie the niait remlark-
able thing about Mettray. The mber who attempt
ta run nway is nov not mare in 1-84 per cent.
Wilen a boy docs run off a fia- ~s boisted on the
steeple ni the churcli, during the day, and a lamp at
nîght, andi a rewvard ai thirty or tonty francs iý given
to the peison.who brings hini brick. Sînce iS4 e,
viv hn the colony îîvas fouinded, until the date ai my
vibit, and 1 presurne ta the present, there bat, not
been ont successfut tscape. There are lads there
tramn iiy-tva departiitts, bo that the study ai char-
acter waould be interesting ta a psychologist. The
Breton is obbiînaic, Vtrsevring, devout and tond of
field %vert, ; the Nornian is botter adapted ta tal:c
charge ai cattle ; the Parissani is intelligent, but fuît
of levity, and sa on. A boy who had twice attempteci ta
escape from prison, at tht risk of bis lite, whien askcd
whyi hie did flot fly nov. whien there "as natlîing ta
hînder, replicd ." 1 have thouight îîehl ai this, but
thcre is saothing ngere %îhicli prevetîts me. At MeIt-
tray there are no %valis!Y Anather saîd . " 1 could
easily get away tramn litre, and have oiten ivishcd ta
try, but when 1 think it the. confidence ot thc direct-
ors in us, 1 couid not ind il. ia xny hocart ta do it."
Lads living near spend the Sundays at the colon>,
mix wîith theiî Scheeol iellowvs, cat at the saine table and
sa look forward îviîh much picasure ta tht meeting.
'lWhen 1 caught sighit ofthe steeple ot tht colony,»
said a boy once ta MN. de Metz, '- 1 could not wvalk
any longer, I wvas forccd ta non." Ait this shows tbe
influence Mcettray bas over the yoting criminals.

tIl t P.A'TRONAGE ,bSENt

Ni. de &Nez ýQoop (ounli that te çoniplete tc. ýçfornizt-

tion cornmcuced nt Mettrny il would be necessary ta
devise somne means of liaving a supervision of ft

boys irter thcy left ta enter on life's dutnes atone. To
abandon, them ta their surroundings nd their own
cvit inspiration nt such a timie would, in niany cases,
unda tht gond îvlîich, nt se much <rost and labour, bad
hecu efleted. He tlierefore estabhislied, carly in
its history, an tngeacy, whose dutV iras ta watcb witb
paternal solicitude over every colongist, ta procure foîr
lîim suitable emnployînrnî, ta correspond îvith lîimanti
assist him in cvery way. Aiter tht caoony grcw ta large
dimensions, tht assistance wvas obtained ai benevo-
lently disposed individuals residing in the district
wherc the youths wcere locitcd ta exercise a kindly
surveillance aven thein. Thîest persor.a arc calied
Patrons, and amongst tîmen are chiet nmagistrates and
nther autiiorities, ail being persans accupyiag respect.
ahle positions in socicty. It is no doîîbt due ta thîs
wvatchî(uiness that sa sînal a proportion ai the Mettray
boys-trami tour ta ton per cent.-fatll bock mata vici.
aus courses ai lufe.

LA MAISON PATERNELLF.

Quite apart from the agniettîtural colony and the pre.
paratory scbool is a third institution, or college ai ne-
pression, îvhich deserves a tcw sentences betore clos.
ing my story ai Mettray. ln some fatnilies in France,
as tlsewliere, there are lads wbo will nlot submit ta
parental authority at home, nor ta discipline at Sceel
or college. Chastisement only irnitates such boys,
and even gentleness faits ta moite them. They are
perhaps cxpelled fnom scbbol, andi the parent sends
theni away tu tht army or navy ta be subjected ta
strang wills and stricter discipline. French law
authanizos a fathen, in sucb a case, ta imprison his
son ; but what gond effeet could conflnenet in an
ordinary prison have upon such, even if the parent
could bring hisnself ta adopt sncb an expedient ? Ni.
de Metz feit there was a want in the Frencb systern
ai education in titis niatter, and long pondered haw ta
meet it. At lait he had erected in the grounds af
Mettrny the 1' aternal Hanse," ta whicb boysùc this
ciass, under sixteen years af age, might be sent. in
Ibis cacb boy is assigned a small roorn, and white
here he bas no communication with any one. Even
his naine is unlnown te any one except the director.
A tcachcr is appointed ta eacb, who superintends his
studies, anti, in the tniat interesting manner possible,
contintues tht course an wvhich be had entered ai
scbool in classici or science. Thisi systern af sépa.
ration permits the application ai distinct treatment in
each case-in ont great kiudness, and in anothez
sevçriV'. Reflection is consîantly keeping before the
boy's cyts the picture ai bis past lite, and in solitude
there is no place for pride or self-love. Soon labour
seemstan occupation for îirn, and even a pleasure.
Ia this way, what he ionmerly considered a painful
task becomes the gteatest carntart, sa that ta be de-
prived ai occupation would be the greatest punish.
.tent. Generaily speakiug, theretore, a bni sojouni
stiffices ta cure the rnast reeltious, for in isolation
there is nothing ta arause the spirit ai insubordina.
lion. There are relapses, 1 was told, but tbey are
rare. Afler the departure tram Metmray, the director
redoubles bis cane by correspondence, and even visits
thenm, ta encourage and ta strcngthen tîtein gcod reso-
ltions. During the first fifteen years ai the Maison
Paternelle, Soo boys were benefited by this stnang
but saititary discipline, rnany ai themn being the chil.
dren ai widows. Of course tht expense ta the
parents is necessarily large, for notting is spared ta
contnibute ta lîealtb, bath ai body and mmnd.

Atterwvard 'M. de -Metzbadl a srnall bouse built, witli
a court on ane side and a gardon ou the other, fc:
each pupUJ, anc roani being occnpied by the boy
and o-fhers by the teachen. The partition separaîing
thet îachen's "apartmient tram tlint ai tht pupil isi
pierced by snaill hales, fnrnisbcd %vitb an apparatus
called in French quellent-a niavable siide whicb can
he npened only by the master, lu tuis.way tht pupil,
wlîcn shut up, is, in a sense, neyer ane. lie can be
scen at any tigne hy bis tuter. Thore aire several of
these isalatcd dwellings, ench in the nîidst ot ar Eng.
lish garden, laid ont in tht niait attractive style, so
that aiter bard study tht boy may have rest, bis cyes
.:ud bis imagination beiug diverted and refresbed by
tavely sccnery. In tht court is appanatus for exercise
of eî'ery kiîd ; and froni the height ou %vhiclî îbey
-ire piaced the valley ai the Loire is visible ta a great
distance. Everytliing about these habitations ivas
organized by a pli>siciaa of great cxperiencc.
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IN c-o.'cl.t çiON, aire canisidere
nu visitor 3houlti fait, beore quitting Melttra>', to P)rotestaint Clut
spenti a littie time in a photographic galiery îvhicl ta Eastern p
bis guide will I pint out ta hlm, nnatin1 wlîich lic Witt rcached wlien
finit food! for deep and serious thouglit. lie will here vcry tliiniY att
sec the boy as lit entereti the colon>, anti the marn lie existence, the,
l'adi bccame when tiUe time arriveti for is departure. t'test Of these
The change cannot be better dcscîîbed thaîi in the a wa1y as ta bc
words ai one intimante with the whole subject : "Thîe the pastOrs be
change from the rrawling caterpillar ta the soaring thecir People.
bultrfly 15 hardly nmore striking than the alteration lar preachers
of the ill.conditioned, demorahizeti cub ino the self- tiieatres andi s
helpfiil, liumanizcti adiait." Those %vioe liavec rend mediuîîîs, Miinî
what lias been nowv writîen îîîll uiidcrstand how titis -haviiig a P
transformation lias been effectet. Do sinilar effects evangelicaî ki
follaw aur pcnitcntiary systeni in Canada? If not, one night in th
why not? for humint nature is the sainec in Canada as sociil dance b:
in other countries. Saine things in the French sys. Spiritualisti
tcîn might nat answer in Canada ; bot one tîiing is the masterplec
absclutely certain, that those appointeti to mnnage imitations or c
sncb institutions mîust be mien fitteti Iy character, Lord's îîorkîîî
education and experience for the î-itally impîortant liceailng,-Iiave
duties devoiving upon thicmî, anti net anere îîard poli. leading litiiidt
ticians %vanting in every qualification but the capacîîy City, t.?

ta secure the cîeccdan of a partisan of the party in headquartcrs-
povcr, wliin bis turn demands the situation ta rcward frecly in the
the services oi bis friend. If ive have inen in any portion l{oniansmn is,
of Canada, ivho bear even a rMnte resemblance in sliianî n.
character ta such nien as 'M. de Metz or Dr. \%Viclierni the City içitti

or many oailiers I cotîld name, tbey have so far failet iare onli' equal
ta make tlîemsclves knowni in any %vay outside the anarcbmst or s;

n-ails of their prison. T. H-. O'L)onnehi typ

TWO PICTURES FRON SAN PJA'ANCISLO. Tbree bond

TITE MORAI. CONDITION OF T1ITE CIT'Y-TITE Y. 'M. United State
C. A. CONVENTION. scînhieti recen

bMit. ED11TO,-Your oracle on this coast bas been giecs came
silent for an unusual permoti becau5e nat %visbing Colunîbia, two
ta utter anything on the dark stde oi îtngs-and (rom Toronto
that was the only line in wbicb therc 'vas anytbing Mc Donald.*
new or startiog. The past s2ven ycars correspond. president. It
ence had more than exbaustcd ail the brîgbî stde; ie.1 _position ivithc
the beauties af climat;, fruits and flowers. The ail. Neyer si
record oi Church work in this State is much like that iadii coame
ai the Kings of Israel-darkcer andi danker, as the reflecîed any 1
years rail on, ta say nothing of the autside world. Mr. Blake vo:
Take as an illustration of what nîigbx bc given ad than îvbat ina
natisearn an the wrong sîde :-A lcading minister in a crs understanc:
sermon gave tht follawing, among inany oliter simi- more, needeti
lar facts about ibis city for iast yeat : The population 1'th a Caliior
being estimatcd ait 300ooo, tiiere wals one persan understood thî
arresteti in eleven, seventy-six suicides, thirty-one separation anc
nîurtiers andi onIv ont execution, justice being power. of reverencef
less before money. It is said that it cast one mur.- are îvholly %va
dertr$6o,oooto save bisneck, and gct scot-free. Over ping bands o
4,00 saloons, ioooo, drunkards; une divorce ta serIiice is s0
six marriages; hoodlums," a specîts indîgenous to Mir. Blake bai
this City, beyonti nuniber; bouses of ilI-repute like- ta rebuk,'± the
wise override the± law, and elutie tie st:atisticians. *Nay more,I
l>robably nine.tentbs ai tht people desecrate tie the bandis of
Lord's Day by business or pleasure. IL is the cliief great perdls ta
day for excursions, p;cnics, gaines, rifle nîatcht and ai Y. 'M. C. A.
the annuai festivities of varsous sodieties anti clubs. mien in tlîis c
Maly Stores andi siîaps are open, anti ail saloons, %ias thankinîll
dives, etc., andi ill classes of tiieatres. J ust thint, Olt workers gen
it 1 That abandoneti Frencliwomnan Bernhardt is ta the gushin:
now the favourite among the clite of San Francisco gates anti oth
sacicty. Triirteen thousanti dollars'Nwarth of tickets tht ncxt mos
%vere sald in advance in a fcw days rifler they were Herrick John
placeti on sale. \Vhat a stndy in human nature ivas Howard, ofi
presented in the motley uine af People in singIe file on sciee ta be
anc ai the mn streets, stretchîîng far aîong frorn tht The busine
ticket office 1l 3aaî-blacks hireti by nihhionaires ta The speakint
stand far bours ta get their turn for ticketsl jostîcti spirit peri-adi
against duties, cranks. speculators or ticket scalpers, ing-such ac
deuli-monde ladies in sealtkin and P'aris costumes, ings hiere. '1
boys, girls, aId men anti wamien-gray anti decrepit 1 greatly enjol
Verily, such a mixed multitude could fl be found stimulus.to a1
outstic the Golden Gate, or thc gate Of anoîher place great resutils
ta wbich the former is saiti ta be the cliief totrance, line of aggre
andti Iis cily the chief vestibule-a place oftcn re- State. The
ferred ta ber;, tspecialiy on the streels, but not pro. ail branches
per ta Dame in the pulpit, cxcept by peripbrasis, two, years al;
anti hence unfitteti for yonr calumnns, as tht>' cannat before.
admit anything taboacti in a. -San Francisco pulpit. IL is quite

But the darkest, sadidest feature is Dot toucbed yet, of tht work
untit tht ineans ta clevate andi purify Ibis vas: mas,% af y. NI. C. Asî
muitiformn vice, wanldintss and practical athtisn 'Unitedi State

d. Tra say duit therc ire sixty-threc
irchcs In this City miglit secin lopefuil
icople. A différent estimat may bc
it is known that ibese Churches are
endccl--liavc a bard struggle for very
r inviibersliip very fecw intieed- and
dleetiied unconvertcd or living in suri:
a stu:nbling.block ta religion. many of

ing classed in tlîc same condition îvitlî
Saine of thc most prominent andi Popu-
-ire well knowvn to attend the opera, the
ocial daîtes, seances of spiritualistic
cl-cure lkctures. etc. One large Clîurch
pular pastor- of the ilinst nrthodo\ anîd
in(1- sa c;lcd-has a praycr meeting
e lecture ronmn ni the clhwcll, andi a
y' the saine persoan% the next niglit
,Chîristian science or the minhd cure -

es of Satan -the I ying wvondters," thc
ouinterfeits in thz'sc latter days of the
g îlîrough the Holy Spirit and divine

lîoncycrnnbeil the Clitirchecs, and are
eds to perdition. This city, like Sait
taht, is the vcry sent of Satan -his
.wblere lic %wcrks his wiIl fually and
fruition of these and ailier "istis"
perliaps, the iiobt potent and over-

['he pricrts, îvitlî tbeir f.titlitfl lris ie
a high hand. *rhîir Sunday adins
leci by spiritualists, Christian silnîss
and lot demagogues of the Kearticy-

INTEiRAION.tI %. Mi. (. A. CON VI -

Ired and ninetcen delegatcs front the
s, Canada and Sanidwichi Islands as-
itiy in ibis City. About twelve decle-
front the l)onî;ninn-chicfly Brnitish
ioniy being from Ontario and these
-Hon. S. H. Bllalze and D. 'Mitchell
rite former %vas unanimously clected
goes %withnut saying that lie filhed the
~redit ta bimself and the satisfaction of
nce Dr. Cochranie 'vas litre bas any Ca-
along who lias attracted any notice or
ustre on bis native land. To say that
n golden opinions troin ail nicans more
y appear at flrst sight, when yotir rend-
Ithe tact, firinness, courage and inuch

to prcside over an American convention
nia audience present. It may not be
at Canaidian or Old Country ideas of the
1 distinction of the sacred and secular,
or the bouse of Cod and things sacrcd,
nting or diffécrenit. Applaî:se by ciap-
r laughing in the midst of a devotional
commun as to shock ncbody, and yet
cl the conscience, the courage and skili
sanie thing very efrectively and deffly.

be greatiy encouraged and strengtlicned
workers liere by clearly slîowing the
young men and the proportianate need
* îork. Oniy î,6oo out of 20,000 Voung
ity have any Churcli connection. This
y' acknowiedged by ail the clergy and
eraliy, being in a striking contrasi
g flattery of mnany lay andI cîcrical dele-
er visitors ini the past.' After Mr. lîlalce,
~t conspicueus spe.îkers were 1\'cv. Dr.
son, -of Clîicage), and Gencral 0. O.
bis City. The miass of the delegates
carnest, practical men-niostly young.
ss and other mecetings iîoved sinootlîly.

'vas practici and to the point ; the
al; ail tvas most admirable and refrcsh-
:ontrast t0 ordinary ecclesiastical nîcet-
'he mîeetinîgs cf the convention were
yed by ail earnest Cliristians. Muoch
Il good aims andi efforts ivas given, andi
are expecteti in ant advance ait along the
ssive Christian work in Ibis city and
reports sbowed vast strides forward in
of work since the Atlanta Convention,
~o. The outlook is brigbter than ever

impossible ta condeise here.a summary
rcported or diseussecd4n tic 3,o00 odd
ociatious in the world or the r,zoo in the
s and Canada. Onet hing is worthy of

L' £~ LI

esîIecial notice . the great desire and amni of ail the
specakers te eniphasize tlîc stiidy ai the lBie, anti ta
makec the religins part of the Y. M. C. A. ivot tht
cbieftig, anti aiso mare spiritual and efrective, not
-illowing the secular îvork -classes, gynînasiums, etc.,
as in %ome associations, -to crowti the religions anti
sliritial into tic background. The next convention
it-ill be lielti in Plîilatielplia two years hence.

MiS ,TA KES CORRECTED.

MR. HmiOii,-W'lill you permit nie, tbrougb yaur
Ioluinîns, to point aut ta tue students af the Montreal
College an t iler frentis, inoa whose bands tht April
issue of thl r-s4lIeritin Co/lcege journal may have
conte, certain printer's errors mn tht sermon an Isaiah
luii. 6 publishiet in that atîmber i

As tucre is ta be no further issue ai the journal
dtil October, anti the mistakes referreti ta rentier the
dîscourse, in soine parts, uninteliigible, you will, by
cotnplying îiitli îlis requesi, confer a favour an the
writer.

On page 177, thirti paragraph, stventh bIme, insteati
of "in ail hc loves," read l "in ail the zones."

On page iSi, second paragrapb, sevcnîeenth line,
for Ilswelling hasts," rend Il swyeitering hasts."

On page iî82, thîird paragrapb, first line, for" bati
crop),e'reai Ilgreat crop."

On page 183, second paragrapb, fourth line, for
w.uorks off bis personaliîy," reai Ilnmarks off bis per-

on.tlity.'
On page iS4, first line, for Il wel ta canifort," reati
w'ieil ai conifart."
On page 184, Eecond paragrapli, eighth line, for

"alihis sins punishcd," rend Ilsc bis sins punished.»
On page 135, second paragraph, sevenîli uine, omit
the " before IlUnitarianisîu."
On page 185, third paragraph, second line, for

"eliciency," rend " efficacy,» anti in the fùurteenth
hune afuer, for IlChiaron turnetl upan," reai Il him2Y

There are olter errors, particularly in spelling, but
tie foregoîng are ait that affect tht meaning of the
sermon. Vours trîîly, G. D. BAYNE..

JMarrirhurg,, A/a>, rSS7.

LINA iWÇ WlERED PRA YER.

Tliere ivas an umatsivereti pra>-er in aur Lorti's life.
lIn Geibsemane He matie the most tarnest supplica-
tion that was cîcr voiced on this Carlt, yet tht cup ,

wam. n0t taken aîvay as He pleadeti that il might be.
But was that prayer unanswered? As wt watch the
hlîoy Suppliant, anti listen ta His broken pleadings,
wc find on ench return ta His place af prayer mare of
snbmission antd acquiescence. Down inte tht dieep
sbadows camîe an angel to strengtlîen Hlim, anti when
tbe Christ came tht last ture from His supplication, tht
struggle was over. The prayer hati tieti away ino
the silence of complcte resignation anti trust. There
werc no more cryings anti tears. Peace was in H16
beart, anti its radiance shone in His face. Ht ivas
ready non' to take anti drink the cup His Father batil
given to Him. Ht ivent ivitliont ont tremar mare Io
endure the cross. WVas there no answer ta is
prayer? WVas îlot the strengtb ta mec: thc aîvful
hour a far better ansîver than tht renioval of tht cup
ivoulti have been ?

We have another unanswered prayer in one af
St. l'aui's experiences. 1 iîough be prayeti carnestly
anti iiportunaîely for ils reunoval, tht " thorn ' was
floit tken aîvay. But, again, ivas therenîot ananswer
far better tien than bt sougbt? Iîîstcati of direct
ansîver there ivas tbis. IlMy grace is sufficient for
the2' Nat the removai of theb thorn, but grace
enougli to endure it, anti then gel a blessing fi-rn it.
If yon arc carrying a heavy cross, anti cr-> ta Gadti a
liut it away, anti Goti says, Il No, my chilti; yau need
ibis cross ta Save -jour soul, andi if Hte then adits ta
your strength s0 that tht wîeight no longer crusifes
you, but rcally beconits like a*bird's îving ta you-
isyaur prayer flot answered? Is flot grace ta carry
tht burden a far better ansîver than the taking away
of the burden wanlti have been ?

Sa ive sec tbat no truc prayers are really unanswered.
Goti bas niany kintis of blessings in H is treasury, anti
lie reserves the right ta cbaose just in wbat forn, He
iih give us What WC cry ta Hlm for. Many of aur

prayers for earthly -things Hé- wili answer wiî
beavenly things, but surely the heavenly are better
than tht canithy.-Rev. f. R. Mil11r, B.D.
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The tite was iIîtving on, SoIwa' %andîI.
tn-i lIotind ton r ugg.:t %iakir,

A fair.haired Sicottist. niaidcnsit.
Fo~r Christ -in-1 ('cven.in 'ali..

,hje C..1111die in tire M'honi *'i lier e.ri niiih.
OlIui a passing uang t>. die t>

Itut no.t tfine wnord o etihe sa;ntiy t ruil
Cotil lier guilte-- longue dcny.

The vvater badi icàclied lier j>raying ii1i%,
Aud d.t>hett in liti r upui mîe ci es,

ANnd the swoon iliat leil tir.-tigh t)alb', -e.
%Vaqtunioiding P.îradise.

13ui rougir and torturing band.s unboia.i
lle 1.1-z«ui the mart>r..iake,

And siO rond hçrt>di upiuin Seish grwini,.
Stl iîoced for jcsus,' saler.

' uw >wcar tu' the king !tior wvirse shalt Ic t
And abjure y-ur Cewienant %vie 1"
Never ? she cried , II iy King i.% liq:
%. h< oî ie fr uIc er>iîshile 1 t

1 arn 1tIi.! 1 alas Ili. t I arnl lu.ugh it l M.rooi
Luvt une go wlicie the saint. bavc g<'ne !

1 wili lira> fur your Ling as 1 plea'l with (Gu.l,
Ilut mi, trotta's wîlh christ atone 1

And they bound bier agaila Il- a ruggeîi stakc,
In a huar>c advancang ride:

And the), %,aw the g'argtng habble, wake,
- And UIl fair liait fluatsi.g %%ide.

But ticy saw nt the gicam o'ilhe wliitc.wviaîgel lin,
Xor liard, as sio fiard, tire %train

Of the ranbunîe.k uncs un the heaveniy coat, 0Wh'lo alîsweictl the glati refrain.

13esing, anci glory, ani hionorar, and '~ r
For evor andi ever shah ber,

To Ilîmn who liab saved las In Ilell's dârk- lanar,
A'nd made u> Iblis peoaple, and fret: !'.

But the latosi voice in that heavecnhy lay-
The ecartst of ail bcsije-

WVas hors wsho %vent to lier dcath thit day,
In the Sulway's flowing ride !

i.. Scuttibh land ! at fait Firduini'- torlh,
Viti whai throes and liangb iluu cried

Il was noOta loss, but a gain tu Farth,
Tha: Margaret WiLson izlI

TUE GOSPI:L A FI. 02 T

tIt svas early on a Friday marning whcin ive drolped
anchor in the Golden Horn-the hîrbur ofi Lonstan.
inopie. As a harbour, it is beautiful and cammna-
dious. It is fonîned by tire waters ai the Bosphorus
flowing in between twa promnn:ries separating
Siamboul ftom 1>eri, Galata and Top-hanna. It is
indebted ta nature, ne:t Inan, for lis maigniticance.
'«ith the exception of the bridge across tire Golden
Hemn, uniting Stamboul and Ponta, there are Iow evi-
dences eaI engineering entorprise.

First impressions in the East are the most favourable
insprecsians. fi iS sa lîcre. Tlîe illagniticeiîce eftirle
ýuuation of Constantinople, and tlie tairy-like bcauty
efthîe scone beggar descrip>tion. The white arsarble
palace of île Seraglio (oýccupying within its enclosures
îire space of the ancitnt city et Byzantium), wherc
the late sultan, Abdul Aziz, wsva canfined atter bis de-
position ; the towering minarets and swclling massive
dames of the maosques> witlî their giîded, glittering
crescents ; the picturesque disposition of. colour-
bouses white, brown pink and yeltow, ivitîs the dark,
sombre cypress interjectifig ils gloomy shadows evcry-
wvhere aînid the scenles cf ligli: and l>ighness ; the
continueous stneam ai pedlestrians tram sunrise ta sunl-
set, in evcry vaniety af costume, crossing the bridge
that spans tire Golden lier ; tise light, graceful
calques giancing aver the sinooth surface oi the
%vater svith ondrotîs rapidity, censtitute a picbure of
faey ligîxtncss and grace impassible ta describe.

Distance lias somethîing, howcvcr, ta do %vitli the
enchanirnent of tlicscenc. Ciosen acqua-intance so.ne-
what rudcly dispels Il nobeate roanceo f first rai-
pressians. Narrow, tenîuous strects, without any pre-
tence et paving, or suggestion ai a relerence ta sani-
tation, however emenîary j dogs-din:y, %volfish,
half-starved curs-verytivhere, a senies of canine
municipalities (for cadi district has uts cwn pack, and
ne invasion iet another district is pertniited,, reduce
the poetry et first impressions ta tile glim pros>e ef
bad smells and omnipresent dirt.

It was. île Turkish Sunday. Thrce Sundays in a

~%eck rcprcscrt an ex'trine forinof Sabbatarinnisin.
Fridiy is the 1'urkisi .Sabbath , Satturday that of the
Jcws-a v'cry large ftictor of the population of Con-
stantinciple ; thon cornes thic Christian Sabbaîlî-the
fiit day ai thc weck.

L.ike miost p.tssciîgcr., ive werc flot £:0W ini gettillg
a3hort. flire, -as elsewliere in the Easi, iliere is a
plethara of cicerones. '«e take counsel with the
trusteci dragoman of tire Cunard Comnpany, ivla
glorie(I in tire naine of I Far-.tw.ay-*Mloses." WVc (otrnd
lin an intelligent guide enough ; but like ail bis fra.
terniity, trust liait ta bc reposed in hini crim granu'.
'«e iind that thc Sultan gocs .ifi state ta masque at
two o'clock. tUnwilling to miss such a siglit, wc%
hurry un 'Pae l'op.lianna, catch a glimipse of the
Mosque lit K%îhdscll Mil tasha, and the Cannons Voln-
dry, and reaehi as near ici tire Sultan's palace as the
croIvd wvmli permit. *rire rond is lincd on bath sies
witmh soîdmers. Bchind the sol.dieis on onc side of the
street arc v'eiled wornen ; on tire other side arc the
mcn, though flot without a thin spriniklin.- of the op-
publico sex. \'e patiently await the imlpcrial caval-
cade. Tire double lino of soldiers is brok-n and
irregular tili *îî a given signal tl. rugged lines assumne
a wcell-drcssed martial front. The strange thing is
that rio hoarse voice af oicer is heard ordering to po-
ssian ; ilothming but a hissing sound which passes, or
mither flashes, dowvn the linos, and instantly ail is
order, silence and expeccîation. 1resently the imipos-
mmîg procesbion appear>. First corne a fcw muunted
officurs, folIow~ed b>' the Grand Vrmzier and odier high

ficerb of St sIte,enjoying, for their bni officiai da1 ,the
capricious sunsthine of theoir imperial mnaster's lavour.
Thera approaches the portI>' frin of the Sultan himselt,
conslaîctous by the plarness of bis dress, wvearing
onty tire plain, undcaratcd fez. As lie passes, ho
l.îLîly lifts bis hand in saiute, which is answerecl by
a military chier ; but such a ghiostly atternpt as flot
to mnrt tire natune. 'llieue is no enthusiasm ; no fer-
v'id, hearty recoption. The people, for the meos: part,
mlaintain an unbroken silence, ta bie accounted for,
perhaps, as mnuch b>' the natural apathy of Eastern
peoIples, as by any definite want of loyalty ta the
povvtrs -hat bo. The procession having passed, %ve
miinglcd in at otley croawd. Alineocfcarniages bring
up the rear of the procession, containing some of the
fair Circassian occupants of the imiperial harem.
The carrnes, which rnight pass muster for second-
raté London cabs, are jealously surrounded, and their
yasinaked occupants guarded b y those hideous
eunruch guarcîs, w~ho form by no means a wholesome
dotail of a pîcturesque scene. Trhe Turkish ivoirnen
go not to masque to jain their lords ini devation;
throir rcliffious nature and demands are flot recognized
in this sad land, whorc tire lot of svamen is as yet un-
touched by the ennobling influence of the Gospel af
tlîo Son of Mary. The afternocon of the Sabbath is
spent up tire Golden Horn wvith thecir lords, aiter they
have performned tiroir devotions.

On our returfi ta the ship wve were surprised to ihd
that ive %vert not witliout kindiy reco.-nition, even in
this far-off region. lrhe genial chaplain af the British
Ambassador liad-bcn aboard, and had lott kindly nies-
sages. The inevitabie. Scotchman ivas also repre-
sentocl in the persan oI an officer af the Congrega-
tional Church, associaied wvith tbe Dutch Embassy,
Vlera. He wvas in search of a "suppiy" for the Sun-
day. 1It was of fia use ta urge the purpose af our trip,
and the necessity for rest ; an engagement was ac-
cepted ta preach on tire afternoon cf the following
Sunday.

On the Sunday marning Ive attended the Scotch
Churca at Haskioi, wvhere a fair congregation had
assemrblcd, cbmefly consisting of the famnilies of Scotch
residents and engineers eniployed at the Turcish
arsenal. Under the rninistry of the Church of Scot-
land missionary :tlte jews, thre cause and worship of
Christ arc maintained amongst a British population,
inany ai swhonî would sink to the dIcad leve] cf those
around them, but for his helpful ministry. The after-
noon service found us nt tho Dutch Embassy Chapel.
It was a sermon entircly divested cf the circunistance
af ritual. The decencies of worship scemed ta sug-
ges: at beas: a black coat ; but the lieat would permit
only tl*he lighitest possible garband broadcloîh had te
bc surrendorcd. A pulpit gown aI tire Geneva pat-
icrn vias provided for the minister,.but circumstances
wece to nîuch for the ecclesiastical proprlctics, the
gown had ta be dcclined, and- the nuinistcr, in most
unclerical costume, tank his place in 'ho pulpit nf the

I)utch Emibassy Cliurch. Conspicuous in the con.
gregation, and occupying two or three peiws, was
compalny ai atîr aven II Illue Jackets." The sight wvas
inspiration enougli tai tire prcachcrs hcart. They
had souglit and obîaincd permiission ta coinc ashore
and attend churcli. Those ivhg are acquiinted svith
the usuul prcepnces of sceAniun to ggt ashore in .1
foreign part, and thecir canduct wlien ashore, will
ainrerstand the high estimnate whiich vis at once
placed upon their attondance at divine worship. Ta
nat a fewv of them tîmis ladl been tire first visit ta a
clitrcli for yenrj ; and ta mie it 'vas a promise full ai
hope, tiraithie -ipie efYorts te influence scainen an
tire side cf tle Gospel îvere not in vairn..

1 ~Mund a: the close of tire service that 1 hart been
uncon5ciously thc cause 0f' grave anxiety ta %ny cn-
Èregation. Thre subject of _ly serorn %vas " Chis-
tian llrogrcss.':1 1 had saughit to illostrate and enforce
tire n.ecossity ai pragress by references ta nature, and
tire history ot nations. Under tire latter heading 1
had been contendliiîg that if any nation Mad nat the
ceements of progress within iîself, its ultimate decay
wvas inevitable. This themne was neither a sale nor a
genial one in Turkcey, and by it 1 liait unwittingly
roused flic fears of nat a tewy of niy congregatian.

Passing next mnorning thraîighi on,ýo of tire busiest
thoroughfares of Galata, amid the din and discordant
clamaur of vendors of bread, fruit, sheriet and tivater,
%vith the liowling and barking ai rings, I vins more
than surprised ta bear ny name rising above
.he noise cf niany voices, repeated aven and
aveu again. Tire viganous calt camne tram a stalwart
countryman, who 'vas making Iiîs way, more crner.
getically than politely, through the cncwds et apathe-
tic Orientais. Grasping my hanîl and panting for
breath, ho unanaged te say ta me : "lMan I 1 heard
you preacb yebterday, and 1 just %vantedi to shake
hands wîth yau. Pi' a Scotciman like yourse>.
Good bye,>' and off h %vent: as quickly as ho carne.
A British face, a %vord, liowcver hurricd, of kindly
g.reeting means much away from hame.-Rev. IV.
Scv,It, in, The, Ctiizadian Iiide,eiidetit.

GOUS' JE IVELS.
WVhat doos God regard as his jewels ? '«e have in

His Word the ans¶ver in Ris aovn language. It is in
Malachi iii. 17,"I And tliey shahl be Mine, saith the
Lt3rd ot Hasts, ini that day when 1 make up My
jetvels."

W«ho are I "tleyilte svhom God thus refersi In
the previeus verse thcy are described not as tire
wealtliy, non the beautiful in figure, nor the facile in
action, nor as the sweet in vaice, but simply as Ilthey
that feared the Lard."J

Hovv did they show their fear? The passage says,
"Then tiey iliat Ienred the Lard spake often te anc

another." They were those who loved the Lord enough
te talk about Him. They %vere those wba -made His
character and His wark the theme oi tireir daily con-
versations ; wha wauld raille- talk about God's rnercy
than about man's sclfishniess ; about God's saving love
than about anything that saveurs simply of the eartli.

To sucli conduct God is flot indifférent. Malachi
tells us that the "lLard hearkened and heard it.» i
pieased Hlm that mon should make His work the
frequent theme of their conversation. Nay, more ;
Malachi tells us that "la book o. remnembrance wvas
wvritten betore Hlm for them,> that through aIl gene.
rations thein intérebt in God's work might flot be for-
gatten. Shali that book bie opened and rend in eter-
nity tai camei

In lsaiah lxii. Ive are tehd that the Church shail be
"9a cra'vn ai glory in the liand cf the Lord, and a

a)yal diadeni in the handi of thi God.Y For 'vhom is
this crewn, this dîadeni? Can it be for any cave our
Redeerner? And is there a reference'ta this refal
diadcmi in the %vords ofiMahachi which ive have quoted,
Ilin that day ovhen 1 maire op Myjcwels" li l it truc
that those who lave te taIk of Christ 'vitli their neigh-
beurs, they svho on earth Ilthouglit upon His name,"
are te bce counted worthy cf appearing asjewels in the
Saviour's crown ?

01, biessed pnivilege, and it is in reach cf us ail t
Not ail et us can write a cammentary, net aIl niay
preach the Gospel, net ail nîay give large gifîs te Mis
trensury, but ail of us cea Ilspcak aften ta one an-
otlen,>atnd "îhink tipon Mis nameY»

1n what place onecarth istibis excrçise more liappily
realircd than in the social prayer mneet .ngs ot the
Cliurch? ile vvho would bie cotintedl as Ged's jewels,
forget not the heur cf social p raye r.-*Chrtian oh,
sep-dtr.
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A ZITTIE SCHOLAR.

While their lessons fgr the rnorrow
AUl the other children learn,

Oft 1 sec a tiny toddler
Vih a look of grave concern.

On her lap she spreads, a volume,
AndI a clothes-pin is her pen

By herself she softly chatters,
"Four and six and two and ten."

Lu her quiet liittce corner,
On Iki lbrow a studious frown,

flow slie vmres ahove those pages~
They aoe just now upside down-

Till the bec like druning ceascs
hl -g uîy ha~le wrcn
Fra 1 s Iget iLis answer

"Foui and six and two and ten."

At his veri husv plavrmate
Pu.ýîy louks with ibliukIing eyes

Theri sFi stan is hirn in the corner,
Very rnuch to his surt)rise;

,\nd she holds the book before him,
Thojugh hc rncws a prolest then.

Shie is teaching puss his lesson-
Fourand six and two and ten."

In-the tranlquil hush of bed-time,
Wheu the good-nigFit Lisses faîl,

Fromn her 1 nely lii le corner
.My wee scholar then 1 caît-

And I task iow much she loves me-
.lPress Fie-r,)se îip-;once again;

\Vuile sFic huigs rm, and she whFispers,
Four and six ani two and terj."

GOLDENT GRAIN BIBLE RFA DING.S.

BYj.A R. DICKSON, B.D., GALT.

"GOD'S 'HOUGHTS ARE NOT OUR THOUCHTS.")

The thoughts being the person, in thern we see
God's grace and greatness, and Mnan's meanness and
ITiserableness. They are put strikingly before us in
these par4tlels.
T he Prodigal would be a servant, Luke xv. 2 1.
]BUt God %vould niake hum Mis Son, Luke Xv. 24.
The rich inan would t',ke bis case, Luke xii. 19>.
]ýut God catis humi to bis accounit, Luke xii. 20.

T he dliscipies woutd drive wyte M t.x,13
Sniothers, aate ît.xx 3

But'Christ encourages thern to corne, Luke xix. 14-15.
Mýen seek to perpetuate their naines, - Isa. xlix. i i.
Put being selfisbness, they perish, Isa. xlix 12-13.

Wtcai the proud bappy, MIal1. i ii. .

1But oniy tbey who fear God are su, Mal. iii. 16-17.
The stipply is sniall in the bands of Jobn vi. o

the disciples,.
btit mrultiplies in Christ's hancls, John vi. i i.

SOlOmnon the king asked an understand -
13ting heart, j i Kings iii. 9.
UtGod gave bim aiso riches 1 Knsii.1-3

and honouir, .i.sIj.1-3
The Sinîner asks'iorgiveness, Psa. xxxii. 5.
1 1ut God inakes humi His heir, ROM. ''iii. 17.

A GELEBBA TED BIBLE.

In the Congressional Li1brary, at Washington,
there is one book wvhicbi, amid the înyriad tomes of
bibliottiècai tore that adorn the watts of the celebrated
e2atheri 1g, commands and receives the attention and
"'drniration of those wbo pass tbrougb its spacious

aiîe t is a Bible. To deseribe it literally, it is of
Si about 15 X 12 inches ; its leaves are of parcb-
lYent, and on every page is written two cclumns of
sa',cred truth. At'the head of every page, as ,welt as
thje beginning of every chapter, the initial letter is

daifully exprçssed by a large letter in coloured
inlcs, and within its comptass is portrayed saine figure
Or character illustrative of the chapter whicb foltows.
Na4t a stain or erasure is seen' upon a single page ;
an-id the long record 'of Bible trutb the words of
Jdil1Ovab and the tcacbings of Jesus seem most strik-

that long years ago, in the fifteenth century, one who
had immurred himielf in monattic life for certain
great sins which he thougbt himself to 'have comn-
mitted, sought by prayers and this system of penance
to propitiate the divine favour.

Five years of patient, unrernitting toilI were given
to the task. Day-dawn and nigbt darkness found
him ever and devotedly at bis work, until at last the
final page was written, the last word inscribed. Hie
lifted the page and kissed it, and clôsing the Icaves,
turned fromn his labours for rest. The day was pass-
ing into darkness when he lay dowvn to sleep. lt vas
the peaceful repose of the weary and heavy laden;
bis spirit was exhaled and the nmorning brought no
awakcning. ilhe silver cord wvas loosed, the golden
bowl broken, and in the golden streets of that new and
better life, " vherein dwe!leth igh1ýIteousne.slie vas
forever at peace. Beautiful, grýand!y beautiful, as
was this magnifient transcription,, it %vas not ail thal
wvas needecd to secure the dlivine acceptance.

An casier patb is open to us, the %whlisperil;s of iin-
finite love corne falling upon our hearis, " I arn.
the Way, the Truth, and the Life.*" The niarrow way is
open, the pearly gates of heaven are ajar, and wve who
wilI may enter in, âssured o>f the joys and rewaîds
which are proinised liercaftcr to the chosen peCople of
God.__

A YO UNWG IRL 'S A PlPEAL,.

Dear Girls: May 1 hold your attention for a few
moments?' Many of us, no doubt, have felt the. same
im pulses on seeing wretched, miserable men strug-
gling within the grasp of liquor; Some of you must
have' felt as though you woukd give ail that you possess
to free sucb miserabie beings froni. the 6bains of
slavery. Have you ever thought .serious/y, my young
friends, of the beart-broken dwellers in boriies ruled
over t sucli tyrants ? We who have fathers tliat
abhor intoxicating drinks in every guise, have we ever
tried to quelt this tide of destruction ?

0, my young friends? wake up from this sleep,
shun as you would a venomous reptile the young man
with the tainted breath. Perhaps this has fallen un-
der the eye of a young girl about to seli herself to
such a one. In God's naine pausé, consider the step.
The future wilt bring you a broken heart, a wretcbed,
destitute life on this earth. Consider the misery of a
drunkard's home. Then, can you take the step ?

If w*e young girls of this present age would only
arouse ourselves and niake a stand, firrn and unflinch-
ing, determining not to allow dabblers ini the %vine-
cup to associate wîth us, what a glorious result we
might accomptish. . But the great trouble is that
the ipajority of the girls of to-day are too lenient in
that respect ; they do not consider it wrong to take a
glass now and then. Perbaps some of you have
offered a young man bis first glass. O, girls!1 how
can you persist in thîs practice wben you see hun-
dreds, yes, thousands of wretched beings around you
who began wvith a sinal quantity ? Make it a point to
save some young mnan. Have you a brother ? Then
ask God's helo in teacbing hum to abhor the cursed
stuif. WAhat a grand work is open to the young girls
of the age. May God grant that eacb one may enter
into it witb ber whole sou], and we shall find the har--
vest to be abundant and our reward hereafter sure.

LEND A HA NI).

Wben ? Where ?
To-day, to-morrow, every day, just wbere you are.
You bave beard of the girl wbo sat down and

sighed the morning bours away, tonging to be a mis-
siorary and belp somebody, wbile ber mother was
toiling in the kitchen, and looking after three little,
children at the saine time. Ierbaps your mother bas
servants in tbe kitchen, but you can lend ber a band
ail the same. You can find a place to 'belp brother
or sîseror friend, and you can help everybody in the
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A SMALL PRA YER MJEE TING.*

They held it every nigbt, she and ber mother or
sister, Who, put ber to bed. I beard tbem singing,
and asked tbe little girl about it. Tbis is what she
said: " We have some verses first, Bible verses-
'Whiter than snow,' and ' Beloved sleep,' and the
one we like best is, 'Even Christ pleased flot Him-
self.' The,' after the verses we just sing a prayer:

J esus, tender Shepherd, hear me,
Keep me safe tilI morning light.

And then we pray, we both pray. We Pray for the
tbings we otigbt to pray for-for my brothers, and to
keep us safe aIl nigbt, and make me a good girl, and
everybody else in the world. We migbt sing another
song, ' Little drops of water,' or say two more
verses. Last night, wbat do you suppose we did ?
'Ne read in tbe Bible, and we didn't say*any verses.
And then after that 1 suppose 1 go te sleep.»

711E SEVEN-DOLLAR THIEF.

A traveller on bis jqurney meets a robber in the
wvoods. " Gîve me your nioney," cries the highway-
mani. " or L'Il shoot you."

"It inay be," tbrnks the traveller, " the man is in
want ; " and lie generously gives humi six dollars.
"Take this. God bless you ! Farewell."

".Stop! stop ? " cried the robber. "I1 see another,
dollar, and 1 must have that." -

"Oh sir," cries the traveller, " be content. 0f my
ait-seven dollars-you bave got six, and 1 have only
one ta belp me on my journey."

" Give me that seventb dollar, cries the robber,
drawing bis pistol.

What do you tbiiik of the robber? Is not he the
meanest tbief you could conceive of? What do you
suppose is bis naine ? Sabbatb-breaker.

PLA Y.

Play is a good thing in its place. We love to see
cbildren play and enjoy themselves, and grown-up
people, too, by way of change and recreation ftrm
more serious duties. The way people play also shows
character. If any one is fair, trutbful, honest and
good tempered in play, he is tikely ta be the samne in
other tbings, and so the reverse.6

Good, earnest play bas its temptations and dangers
as welt as other tbings, and our young friends have,
need to be cautioned against yielding to themn. To be
cheating, mnean and fuît of ill-temper when beaten, or
ugly when things do not go as desired,isvery improper.
Dispute s and quarrets rnay easily arise, and of these
every one sbould beware. Play, but always play fair ;
keep in good temper, avoid wrangling and disputes,
and play will be a good and heaithi ut thing.

THE WA Y TO CONQ UER.

"l'Il master it," said the axe; and his btows fell
heaviIy on the iron.

But every blo'wv made bis edge more blunt tilt be
ceased to strike.

"Leave it to ine," said the saw; and, with bis re-
tentless te4th, he worked backward and forward on its
surface tilt they were att worn down and broken, and
he felI aside.

" Ha, ha ! said the hammer. -"'1 knew you
wouldn't succeed. lIlt show you the way."

But at the first ierce stroke off flew bis head, and
the iron remained as bcfore.

" Shaît I try ?" asked the soft, small flame.
Th'ey ait despised the flame ; but he curted gently

round the iron and embraced it, and neyer teft it tilt
it melted under its irresistibte influence..

A PURE HEART MAKES PURE SPEËcH.

The true way to make pure and wholesome our
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01 ni Cliurcl-is îhc duly aiiirzdaetfor TfF CANAvAî
PRnsflVTsRIAN. lie wiil colkel tiutçir.tiîing aceItflîs, inti
takemes f ncw sîi's.crslberp. I ricnd' arc snvîîctilu gt
any assi-lancc in tîseir power i NMr. Kerr in ail Ille congr,
gations lie nsay visit.

'foRoNTo, wEiiNE.si>AV, utNi ti i8

TIIE nsierbersipi of flic Amrcrican Ilrcsbytcrîaîsl
Churcis as 68oooo. *riie additions labt ycar %%tic
Sî,47<>-52,578 bV examînation and 2S,gtj I)v
certifhcate. ___________

TuEF Amcrican Presbyîerian Chiurch hoids its Cen-
tenssîni next year ti Fliia(tteiliia. aasd part ni the
celebaration ob tu raise a minshsin duîî.îrb for flic Ageit
-and littirit .Minaisters 1I ailla. And nost. just eleven
mondas froni that Lentenngial ocetct>ratitin. wce predct
the million wviii be iortlicoring.

TiIl Permanent Coni iîttte on leiperance liait
thse foiiowving suggestive ar.i tîmicly sentence in theur
report at flic Oimahia Assemhly:

Tisat it is îlsrir titan convictiusi that ail struggies mde fur
righîcuvu.ncs ucuive stau !sttutigest lrnpuibe laun i ii Lm
(suspetC n.îuibîerae b> ticii. tamuical.

Exactly, and a so.called temperance reformner who
nçither accepts the living Goàpel nor attends tlîc
living Lliurch as net liket) tu bc± aaniatcUl by very
good msotives. A man %%iio cases notlsing fur the Cod
above haim lins no reai regard for die viellare of tise
men around hanm.

IF the Generali AçSseîbly dccided te meet in one
place, it h; flot at aîl imiprobabsle that flic Ircsbyterians
of liat place wouid soora erec* an Asbeir bly hall witls
suitable offlices for tile officiaIs of file Churcis. Ti. is
wvouid bc a -reat convenaience flot only ai Assembly
tirae, but ail the year round. A cihds nfot tice best
k-ind of building for a large deliberative body
do business in. Soine churcises are tile iery %toast
kind. 'fhe>' arc se constructed tîsat it as simply im-
possible to hear a anan speak fromi certain points. It
rnay be asked wvhat cit% bas I'rcsbytcrîan people tha,
wotîld build an Assernbly hall ? The answer is easy
-any city in which tile Assensbly is likely te mecet
permsanently. The Presbytcriaîss of Montreal, King-
stons, Toronto or Htamilton nulud build a hall il stiourn
that it was tiseir duty so te id..

IF the Assembiy met in one place tise biileting
sysiemn wouid soon corne te ani end, and tice sonner it
cornes te an end the better. In any large city, at
least haif tlie members would have homes waiting for
them. In a city tisat has a coliege in il, more than
haîf the members weuld have homes ready for îlîesss.
Probabiy two-thirds of tise i>rcsbyterian minaisters of
Western Ontario have friends in Toronto, witli wlioin
they %vouid stay as a matter cf course. The saine is
ne doubt - of tIse localîties aroundc Monîreai and
Kingston. A minister tlw.iys lias any number of
friends si tte, city in uichi lie attendedi college. In
a few years it would *îot 'oe necessar, te billet any
ane or nt ieast very few. Mis alenc -eould be a great
srnproverneast. There is lie douts pnt tise bîllcting
systeai as becoming increasingly distasteful te both
residents ansd visitors. Even pseople wio, " faike a
minister," or eider, someatimecs do so, flot because tliîy
,,vant him, but because tiîey do flot lîke te refusse.&

LET those Presbyterians who think tisat our M,\etho-
dist friçsids. have nmore regard for tlie constitutcd au-
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thorities of t1icir Chîsreis tian Prcsbytcrians have for
tlicirs, is:ecitate op this illustration. For cieven
years ailler tise union af 185 an agitation %vas kepî
up for tise union cf sorne cf etîr theological colleges.
It %vis discîisscd in the press and in tise Chiurcis
courts frons every conceivabie peint cf viewv. At iast
a ceînrit'e of reprcsentative men was appointed
%vitls one cf tise ablest eiders in tise Clhurcis as Con-
%-cier Tisey wrcstied witls tise probicrn for a year,
:und finally disagrecd on their own report. Tise
(;cneral Assensibly then took the question up, set
npart a special day for tlsseslsing it out, the coliege isen
nisd ail îîersonally intcrcsted wiselystood aiside,anl case
tif flisc livciiest debates eser hecard in the Chstrcis took
pslace. TIse Asseibly decided that lsot-evcr debir-
able union i mglit lie, il was net practîcable, and
ztsked das tile agitation cease Fresîs tisat day e,)wis
te tIse pîrescrit ive have net lisard a Word about union
<if tise colleges. l'ise peopsle let tise mnalter drop at
illire N ine, îioîsths ago, tise General C:onfe-ence aie.
cuded, afier aisticli discussion, te entes list Federation
S-ysteni. and isove Victoria to Toronsto. If is ne
secret tisat opposition te flic judgaiscît of tise Con-
ference lisnever ce.seti. I timay nethave been very
pronotinced, but it lias cxi5ted, andi is none tise less
opposition because it takes tIse forni af a prediction
that tise monev can't bc raised. When a Mý%etlied-st,
or any atiier msan, prpdicts tîsat money cannot bc
raised for any good purpese, hie izener.tily falîs iromi
grace long enougi te try te lullil isis ovn prediction.

SoîL iigh-toned loyers of oaperatic singing in
cisurcli must !ý.îvc been seriousiy înterfcring witis aur
friend af tIse Itiinr, for lie cries out in Ihîs tvay.

Is titis tealiy a satîsfactonly face country' allcr ail ? Or
ate ive msore or lrss àlaves? A mian ought to (and libierty ins
a Iloîe3tant Churcli. îBot docs lic ? If hc thinles he isas
found it i>y unaitng %vitlatIse Churcis, let haim try te do sanie
prescrsbecit hargs in the best way hae can, and be cuieloftbth
Si lussun. ,\fier reading the divine iasîunctî-in, *Let ail thse

pep raise I*hce," let imrn tu tey st and sang in tlia
Chuiacîs-wilh lise spiii, if hie can't o tl witisthe inder.
standing. l le may nmalte melody in lais own lacart unto the
Lord, taut lit: mii icubautsatic punclitd in theribs,and scowted
sipon l'y bis ncighWiurs. tamtil lie is furcer! le gave eip the ex-
eteîse, or lie tuuîied eut ef churcs lapon a charge of aggra-
vated disorriciy conduct. Ard then hae inqlutres in a nician-
chuiy lune if that as the libserty te bc expecia ro the tccoin.
munwealrh and the Chuicis of Christ. Must a mans who
wanis le ubey Uer! by praising i lin- with song lie cbliged le
go ie lihe wocis or the desci lu <le il?

No, brother, dont 'go ite tise iveods around Chsicago
whlen you want te sing. Came right ever hetre ta Can-
ada.L Thîis is ".a satssfacterily free country " in tise
msister ai singing. Here we coax people to sang in
cisurch, and argue witls theim te cenvînce tiseni tlint
they oauglit te ssng in chssrcis, and use varnous means
te praitiete congregatianal singing. Cerne aver isere,
brother, whsien you want "a gond old-fashioned sing."
Whether your vaîce is bass or baritone er tener, yOa
*Viii get a wvaran wcom)te. You may careeS up ansd
dewn the scale. If > au cannet make a loaid noise
skilfully yeu niy just make i ioud. Neyer tisink
cf goîng mmtrise flceods or eut on tise lue prairie
wlien you want te sang.

Pli F I? flULA TJNAG CI RCH COURTS.

Tiii. rime tviil scon carne, if it bas net alreidy corne,
wl-en it nil] be proper te discuss the pcrambuiating
systean tander w'isicis our Synads ansd General As.
sembly hoîr! tiseir annual meetings. Tise Assembly
linrs niet in Halifax ; it is ne'v in session in WVinnipeg ;
it lias met in every large city betwveen tisese extrerne
peints. Practical inen are bcginning ta ask if it is net
about time that tise supreme court had begun te hold
ils nseetings at one or twe peints as sitar the centre cf
tîsis long country -as possible. The question will bear
discussion.

We are quite aware that a good deal cati be said
in faveur of the prescrit system. A meeting of the
supreme ccurt is a matter cf considerable interest
te arsy city. It gives Presbyterianisrn a lift
in tise locality in wlisie-t the court meets. It im-
presses our people wit!i tise digssity, ability and in-
fluence of tieir Clsurch. !* dues ail tisis, antd a great
deal mare, and yet the question carnes up. WVeuld it
net premete, in a greater degree, tise interest of thse
Cisurcls asa 'who/e te ineet annutaliy at seme central
paint?

Wlten tlise union a? '75 taok place, tisere were suant
teasons in faveur cf thse pert"sbuiatîng systemr which
cannot bc urged wvith se mucis force now. Marly ni
our Eastern friessds lad neyer been in tise West, anîd
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il ias tise most reasoîsable tiîing in tIse world tiant
tlsey slsauid desire ta sec Ontario. Fcw Ontario men
lsad visiteil tise Maritipie Provmnces, and tisey wisised
ta go ta thc scaboard, and have a good look at nien
and tisingn ziîawn by lise sen. AIl dasis as pretty Weil,
even now. Our Maritime friessds have came Wecst,
tIsey have seen Onstario, visitcd Niagara Falls, and
are now ia Wiînnipeg, wltîcli is proabably as far West
as many of thens care te go. WVesterns men have gene
East, hsave seen Hlalifax and Et. Jolin, hsave sniffcd
tise sert aur and enînoyed the Itixuries of Maritime
linstaitality. Sn fair asý lisosptauty is concer net%, thtee
%.etsld bc no better ting than te nect in Halifax or
lit. John ever> year. Tlsc fricnds dowss tlierc enter-
tain raglît royaily, anti tise enly sa day a visiter ever
secs in eîther of tIsese cuises as tlie dalyhe icaves. 13ot
tIse Genceral Assesssbly docs nlot meet solely finit tise
nicisîbers may enajoy thisies. It sîseels ta dis-
charge înost imsportanst duties anti tie question cornes
tip . Couir! not thiese dulties, bc msore efricsentiy dis-
chargeai, if tise Stiprense Court nsct at sortie central1
point wherc ail tise isîemb.rs couli attend svîti tIse
misnimums of inconven--nce aurd expense ?

i>robably more cotîld be salad in faveur cf mseeting
in Wiunnipeg îlsaîý couir! bc tirge! in faveur of meet-
ing at an>' point se far away fraut tise centre of our
population. 'Fli last Generai As Nembly evidently
iliseuglit it a gooci thing te sîscet in tise Manitoba
Capital. WNiinîpeg carrier! by a censîderable ina.
îorîty, and a motion te recensider failer! ta carry.
There was ne diffculty last Mlardi ins fiding Presby-
sers svisa vert apparently wilîing te taike commis.
suons, but at subsequcat meetings ai Presbytery,
resignations carne in lîkze a slsower, and a goond nurn-
ber, we understand, who lcd comssioens, faiicd te
go attise ast moîseni. Tiiereatsans ishy nsny. cîtier
resignsed or failer! te attend might be condenscd into
very few %vords iack cf tirne and mAney. The plain
isard faci is tisat, no malter hew enthusiastically a
Central. Asseîssbly i-nay vote for Winnipeg, or any
etiser place at one side of our population, wisen
next june ceisies round tIse average carnîissiener
cantnt afford te spend tisree wveeks, and fiemr $5o la
$ton, on a meeting of tie Stipreme Court.

IND1IDUAI.IT}' IN CH-RISTIAN WYORK.

TIE great werk cf Foreigni Missionary enterprise has
in hesse days received a migisty impulse. Ncver since
the apostelic rage has tise Churcli risen te a sense of
its responsibiiities, in relation ta thse binding nature cf
our Lord's parting commsand. The heart ai tise
Cîsircis is toucised more deeply tisai ever to feel for
tise perishWsg in Iseatisen lands. A greater interest
is feit, and tise progress ai tise werk is watcised villa
nmere in:ensity, tise mission treasury is receiving more
liberal contributions, and yetsng people in larger rassi-.
bers are consecrating theinselves (for the service of
tise Gespel ameng tise heatisen. TIse Cisurciss hope
and prayer is tisat this woark may-tg an deepening
and extending unts]ftic glorieus prousises of Scripture
are rclzewhen thse who'ie caîtis shall be fleri
%villa tise glory of tise Lord.

TIse ne iess great werk of Home Evangelization îs
aise an ever pressing necessity. Tise tîsîngs tliant re-
main must ever be stren guisened. Every generation
lias. its own special work assigned. However diversu-
led tise conditions, tisere must be a constant holding
fortîh tise Word of Life. TIse Lard's command as
te go inte ail] the sverid and preacis tise Gospel ta
every cricature. The wvork is one and tise aura is one,
tisat fer Goa's glory, seuls mazy be brougist inte !iving
and savîng relations witis jesus Christ. Tise Gospel
bas te deai v,ist tise disintegrating forces, now ail teci
visible in ail large centres of î:opulation. There are
influences at work. wîticî do asot înake for rigisteous.
ness, setting class agaiast class, filling rnen's hearts
%visl anxiety and appreisension. Tise rnigitiest of aIl
forces for mitigating tie social and industrial con.
flict is tise Gospel of peace and gond will ta men.
Subsidiary influences are valuable in theirl place,
bot as a soivent fer. hurnan misery and discantent
tisere is none like tise Gospel. Important as ather
remedies may be, tlsey are inadequat, because tisey
cannot do the work which canly tihe Gospel can du.
Naw, as un apostalic days, tise heralds ai tise cross,
wisetiser their field of labour be an tise plains cf India,
ameng tise lapsed masses in tise cvergrawn city, tise
quiet country village or ia tise remote Canadian seutle-
mer L, must feci tise burdea as didi Paul wisen he said,
Ne.cessîty is laid tipon me ; yea, wee is me if I
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prcach neot the Gospel. Tht nimn ai evcr>' one ci-
gaged in this (,ad-giveh wvork must . intind in fatth.
fully daing bis wark with aIl the intelligence, ait the
zeal and al[ the earncstncss hoecan cominand. The
iminister %whosc sphere is in a re-linte country place
imay occasionally chafe in dispiritcd moments thnt
bis apportunitics tirc so apparently limited ; lie inay
long for a more canspicunuis position, xvherc tirs in-
fluciice would bc felit ovcr a ivider area. lhut is bis
remate spherc sa . ryhlmited afteral? A fittbful mairi
who preachecs the Gospel daily, by word nti life, i%

-training up a pceople wlbn %ill cari y the îmnprcsb ar
bis individmal inîfluence far. T'lie voung peuple
trained under bis ministry will caî ry wvîth ilbem into
the crawded city thte convictions thec) blt, and the
principles ilicy have bcen taugbit. ln proportion ta
their persanal fidelity, and the positions tlicy occupy,
tbcy trill bc dispensers of gond. ln small country
congregat ions are tian) oftlîc trnst useful ministers ai
the Gospel, anîd a large nunmber of those whosc natinch
arri the mis-ionary annais have miade ttiitibgl

resolves ai persoital conset raison under tht impulse
received from the faitul teaching oi the pastor
whasc ministrations tbey were privilegcd ta tnjoy in
thecir couîntry homes.

There must bc adaptation ta the special neccssities
ai the work, wlberever the fieldi. There are diversilies
ai gifts, but the saine Spirit. The atubassador ai
Christ, at homne or abroad, in thc buby centrcs, where
gaod and evil grapple, or in the comparatve loneli-
ness oi the country regian, %vita Str4ves ta bc a ca-
worker with Gnd, inay confidently luk for Hîs
blessing on a lifé-work, conscicntinusly, sincerely and
believbigly perfarmed. His part ti the wark ai
spiritual temple building will continue long after lic
bas entered an bis reward. In theseda)ysoai ver-ex-
tending arganuuations, indispensable in their place, a1
living, personal discipleship is a prinue coandition oi
ninisterial success in its only legitimate acceptation.

M0o11ec anb(Bai3ies
ST. Nicnoi.as. (New York :The Century Ca.ý

This favourite montbly, with tindiiiiinished excellence,
presents ils yoaung patrons with a chaining variely
ai reading matter, superbly illustrated.

Ouit N'uNG FOi.Ks AND TUE INURSERY. (BOS-
tan -. the Russell Publishing Co.)-For littie rcaders
at would be difticuît ta find a Seri.-l s0 weil 6ted ta
minister ta their dclight and instruction.

HAitiER's YoUNC; (EVE New York -Harper
& Brothers.)-This lt;gli-cla-ss pernodical continues to
supply its readers with ample, varied anti instructive
nuaterial. Tht illustrations are bath numerous and
gond.

Li Fn i. a% Loni. By -Maurice S. I3ald-wixu, liishop
af Huron. (Toronto - S. R. liriggs.) This is a little
tvork ai great practical value. It i~. a clear andI sim-
ple exposition ni the way oi salvation, evangelical in
tat, and carnest in spirit.' It is hoped that it will
bave an extensive andI blcssed nmission.

THE ENGLISII ILILUSTIZATEI) INAGAZINE. (N ew
York -Macmillan & Co$ Tht author af l'John
Halifax, Gentleman," continues bier sertes af descrip-
tive papers, illustrattd by F. NotI I>atorî. "An Un-
known Cotîntry." Amang ailher attractions oi the
june number, an addition ta Clementina IJlack's
star>' andI Farjeon's ncîv novel, înay be mentianed,
Il>Picturesque Picardy," and a paper on Sir Philip
Sidney, by WV. Outrant Tristram.

Tîîx PULI'T TRALSURY. (New York: E. B.
Treat. -The june nunuber afibihs decidedly evan-
gelical publication presents its readers with an at-
tractive table af contents. Dr. James MN. King, oi
Park Avenue Me\lthodist Episcopal Churcb, New
Yark,, bas the place ai lionour as5igned hnin this
innnth. A portrait, vicw af his church, an able ser-
-mon by bim andI a brief sketch, find a place in its
pagcs. Tîtere 4ire many attractive andI useful con-
triFutions iLi Ilis issut ai the Puit Trettiury.

FRoit DEATli TO LIFE. Fragments ai Teaching
ta a Village Congregatian. With Letters an the Life
after Deatt. By Charles Kingsley. Edited by hisife.
(London : Mactn !an & Ca. ; Toronto: Williama
flriggs.)-This neat andI tastefully finished little book
cantains six short sermons an Death, Tht Regions ai
the Dead, Rtsurrection ai the Body, tht H-ope of
Lufe and other cogilate thenues. Intheology tbeyare

<istinctively irkcd by dtc peculiarities ai the school
ta whiclî their gitd authar belonged. lIt style antI
spirit they are ciear andI carnest, andI cbaractenistic aif
Kingsley at bis bcst.

THP, IioMii.Tie RElv'w. (New York. Funk&
NVagnalls: Toronto - WVitiam Brjggs.)- The rcview
section is more thin usually interesting tlhis time.
Dr. A. J. Gardon discusses IlHow Can tht Pulpit
Bcst Couinteract tbe Influence ai Modern Scepticism,"
Dr. Orîniston depicts IlThe Char-acter ai Satson,"
Dr. Albert G. Lawson tells IlHan ta Dcvcbop lent.
valence in a Congr-ratiou," white Dr. M irvin Vincent
disrourses on "MLinisters' Vacationg." Tht sernianic
section is gond, canta*ning, among ollier things, a

tofttiaa a sermion by Gcrok, an I Bore the
Cross for Thce." Tht otller contents are varied, in-
tcrtsting andI opportumne.

7mir 'i\FTîînî)' 0F Tîuaîlst An Essay. lly tht
Rev. F R. Ileattie, Pli D., D.D. (Brantford. W att &
Shienston 1 - ln a canîparativcly bni but able andI
sc-lalarly nnnner, D)r. Beattit clistusses tht Nlethtods
of iieîisn. Thé wotrk is divided into twa parts . the
first treats ai the origin of the Theistic idea. Rlere tbe
author examines the nuethod af Natural Evolutian,
Divine Revelation, Ratiocination andI Intuition. Tht
second part takzes up the methads ai tht proof ai tht
Divine Existence. Thty are considercd in the iollaw-
ing otder- rThe Onto-Tbtîstic, the iEtîio.Teistic,
tht Cosmo-Tlieistic, the Eut.-xia.Theistic, thte Telco-
Thstic, the Eso-Tlieistic, the Ethico-Theistic andI
Ille Iistonico-Theistir. Thaugh the book is on an
abstract subject, its arguments arc logical, therciore
casily followed, and tht style ai writing is lucid.

TuE 'Messrs. T. B. Paterson & Brothers, ai Phîla-
deiphia, have published a beautiful cngraving ai
,Nunkacsy's tvonderful picture ai "Christ Befote
P'ilate." Tht engraving,a remark-ably goad specîmen
afit t ngraVet'S art, iS 22 X 28 inches, andI is sold re-
markably clieap.

TiiEý BJritish WIVckly iniornus us that Dr. Munra
Cibson, wh'o was prcsent at tht Gladstone-Pirker
luncheon, bas tvritten ta say that be is flot a Home
Ruler, and that wlien lie sav that a resolutian uvas ta
beintoved hcdisa-ppeared. A number ai tht Dissent.
ing leaders are Unianists, including, we believe, be-
sides Dr. Dale and NIr. Spurgeon, Mr. Newman
Hlli, Dr. Alen, Dr. Bruzce, ai Huddersfild, chair-
man.elect ai tht Congregational Union, Principal
Cairns, Dr. James Brown, ai Paisley, Professor Cal-
derwood andI athers. The laintnted Dr. John Ker,
though a very advanced Radical, was aiso a good
L'nionist.

A SEOaIUrecently issued by the British
Iloard ai Trade, gives an account ai the immigration
ai forcigners into tht United K-ingdom. Th'- ,Ily
definite st.atistics arc those ai tht Census ai 186 a, and
fromthese ih appears that therewere thenresident 135,-
64ajoreigners, ai whomn 20,014 came irom the United
States. Thiis ivas an incrense ai 2i,661 Crom tht
numbers ai 187 1. Tht number is surprisingly smal 1and a conuparisan ai tht British census witb thaf ai
France would show a remarkable diflerence ai results.
Nevcrtheless, the immigration seemns ta be scverely
feit, particularly it the East end ai London. Gem-
manis, w-li iorin about one-third ai tht n-hale foreign
population, are steadily gaining grouiud in at least
ïftur trades-as bakers, tailars, cahinet-makers andI
cigir-iîakers. As yet, bowever, the itnubers are
scarcely - eat enougb ta have bad any r-cal influence
on the rate ai wages.

ANi English coittcmporary says . We are glatI to
tienar that the degeeof LLD. bas just been conferred
by the McGiIl University, Moritreal, on tht Rev.
Chats. Chapman, M.A. (Londai», the respected
Principal ai Western rollege, Plymouth. Dr. Chap.
man, wlîo n'as ardained in 1857, bas lueltI Congrega-
tionai Chuurch pastarates in Chueshire, Bath andI
Montreal. At the latter place be was a Professar at
dte Congregational College ai British North America,
which is affiliated tvith the McGill University. In
1876 he returued ta Eitglandat tht request of thte
canumittee ai Western College, of which hc is an
,1um,iits., ta tinderta<e the duties af Principal. These
he bas discharge- %vitb credit ta himsehi and advan-
tage ta tht College, the u5sefulness ai which is so much
felt tbr.oughaut the West ai England. Western Col.
leg-e, vhich n-as iounded in 1752, is ont ai tht oldest
connected witb tht Cangriegational, communion.-

TILE iSSAIONA RI' O&

UJNTRAI INDIt MI1SION. ROtsb7 RC'1EPORtT.

'wisli 1 had the good news ta tell yen that one nt
Ieast had given lier becart ta the Savinur, but 1 know
of no sucb one aînong thasc wbomn 1 have been visit-
ing during the past ycnr, though 1 have seen faces
brigbten on lieiring af God's lave and care.

In Auj4ust 1 op nied a ncw scbael in the Sarafat
(nianey lenders' street?. WVhite endcatours were bc-
ing put forth ta get a bouise, te.tny were the disparag-
ing statements mnade against female education. Vite
mari saiti that it would nlot dfo ta edutcate the womcn,
as they wauld beconme as Sharp as thiey wete, and
would flot do what the mnen told thcm. 1 expressed
îny appreciation of the systcmn and Speke of how wel
~i tsucccedcd in my country, bu thel, did flot look
cor.vincecc. Howevcr, tbrough the kmidness of Mr.
WVtlkic, a building %was secured and a Scheel opened,
at least it %vas rcady for the prospective pupils. But
CIl"ring the 6irst ilhrcc days ne littie maiden appeared;
on-Ille fourth sine lîttie girl camre, and for threp days
hall noa companlan. Her father sent ber ; he told me
that hie would do su, and kcpt lits word. In the first
month only tcn presentcd themiselves; an September
8 fourteen were present.. The parents wcre very sus-
picinus. On onc occasion news came ta me that 1
was putting bracelets on the girls and drowning thtm
in a pond ; some afl'irmied that 1 wauld carry thcm off ;
1 also bocard that 1 was going ta give tbemn sometbing
ta drink that would break their caste. Stili tramn time
ta time people came in ta sec what we wcre doing ;
1 have often been aniused at persans coming in,
apparently in grent haste, and asking if 1 would flot
teach certain girls ; but altbougli an answer was

gîen in the affirmative, in iany cabs thy neer ap-

pearc. Another %vould enter, look bout bnn and
say ".I sec nane of my caste hitre. until 1 do t cannat
selnd my daughiter» Eacb caste seemed ta greatly
lear renîarks of censure from ils. m-:mbers. The
numbers contîinued ta increase. Now there are
cighty ane names on tht rall, but the daily attendance
anly ranges front twenty-flvc ta thirty-four. a-t times
liey go out saoaften ta dine with their caste people

that tht attendance of the majarity is very irregulat,
but they cannot be induced ta give tht practice up at
once. When 1 flrst brought dtsks, ont little girl
thouglit they wec to be used as seats, and that the
seats were for fooistôols, and acted accordingly. It
was rather laughable ta set ber perched upon lier
higb seat. Tht dalls which tht lidieb sa kindly sent
out have been the source oi great intere-: and attrac-
tion. Mrs. WVilkie distributed thern, and gave the
pupils tht privilege ai cbaosing for themselves, which
proved .-%est gratifying. It was suarprising ta set how
closely t..ey înspected them. Since tht doits were
given the attzndance bas increased. and tht houe is
that it will go on improving. At flrst noa one wouId
buy their bookcs. but lately over a dozen have pald
for thcirs ; the Christian Vernacular Stries is used.
Tht bouse 1 bave now is very much better than tht
former one, the landlord bas had a walI takzen, down
ani one ronm enlarged, which is a great convenience.

Tbrough the pupils admission is gained ta the
hoines. 1, bave received invitations which 1 have flot
yet responded ta ; 1 have flot gat a Bible woaman, and
so atone 1 cannrt'overtake ail tht visiting. 1 go ta
twenty bouses and six Mlohullas. Miss McKenzie, a
young womnan wba lives in Indore, assists mie at
school, but as yet dots not do any visiting. The littie
maiaens here bave flot been accustamed ta school,
so that anc persan cannot satisfactarily teach -ç
many as catn be taught in a scbool at home. A nuni-
ber ai the mothers do say that they get their requests
grantcd by gaing ta the temple and doing poojah,
others canfess that it is quite uscetss, but assert that
they cannat give it up and stand atone amang'soi
many. WVith God, ail tbese things are passible;
wbcn His grace enters their btarts tbey will be enabted
ta walk in His v'ys. A iew days aga when awoman
was expressiv- cer belief in a ver cammon saying,
Il our rcligic,à is gond for yau, aur religion is good
for us ; " and speakîng oi how their books instructed
themn ta lave God and be kind ta their tellow-mren, she
was shi wn that we could nlot separate ourselves, that
jesus Christ was tht only truc Saviaur, that w~hite
people ton, hefnre tbey knew Gad, warshipped idals,
and that those of themn wha did nat believe on Him
would flot be saved, she appeared ta think that what
1 said ivas more likely ta bc truc- Tht superstition
ni ages bas a great and strong influence ovtr the
min&~ ai tht people.

A number ai tvidows have as'cd me oa teach thern
ta read, twa wcre the wives of gdidsmitlis, their homes
are very close. 1 asked anc ta corne inta *the other
bouse so that 1 cou!d give tbem, their lessans together,
and thus save time ; she replied that sbe cauld flot
go out ofithe bouse she was in until ber husbancl had
been dead twelve monthis. Rangie, ai wbom 1 spoke
in nly last report, is very severely treated since'ber
marriage. Her niother-in-law dots flot allow bier ta
attend school as she promised, lior dots she even per-
mit ber ta came ta set ber mothet. Her fietds ex.
pressed their regret to me that they did not put her into
the boarding schaol instead ai .having ber marrièd.
There is veif great rieéd af a building for that purpase.

JU.4r. istli, ts8j.1
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A NMODERN HIGHLAND STORY.

CHAPTLR XVI.-C-RltT DOINGS IN GLFNARTAN.

Eleveai month4 have elapsed since the events narrated ini
ast chapter and those it is now our duty ta record; Many
hings had bappened in the interval.

It will bc remembered that in the last lettes- which Rode-
ick McKay, while stili at Mentone, received from Mr.

Craig, the lawyer .informed bim that Sir Arthur Munro,
he Laird of Glenartan, and tbe Rev. William Macintosh,

Free Church icinister of Glen Feoch, had both been te-
moved l>y deatb. The consequences of these events deepiy
conoern some of those in whom we are interested.

.Sir- Arthur Munro had been a bachelor ail bis days, so
that there was no immediate heir to bis fortune and pro-
perty. One resuit of this statc of tiýings was tbat, for reasons
connected with the succession which it is needless for us tQ
detail, tbe trustees thought proper ta expose for sale the
estate of Glenartan. The upset price, as advertised, was
£53o,o. Mr.. Craig, W.S., was present when the es-
tate was put up in the auction room in Edinburgb, and,
afteî a spirited competition, it wai knocked down to hlm
for the sumn of £65,ooo. Fîom bis known aûlection for the
famous Highlandl glen, it was supposed that the lawyer
himself was the purcbaser ; but in course of time it be-
came known that Mr. Grabam, the sbeep-fermer, was in
reality the new proprietor. Ere tbe wintei set in, Casie
Dealacbd was in process of extensive impr<'vement and
renovation, and it was expected to be tully ready for occu-
pation again before the next summer was far advanced. As
ta its future occupants, public gossip and rumnour were ut-
terly at fault. Mr. Graham neyer intended tu remove
fromn the faim, but on the contrary expressed bis strong de-
site te spend his remainini' days at the old bouse of Ait-
breac. As the result sbowed, the mansion bouse was ail
along destined to be the home of Arcbibald Graham and
bis fair young bride, when their union had been consum-
mated.

The deatb of Mi. Macintosh in Glen Feocb was a sad
loss, flot anly to bis own people, wbo equally loved and te-
spected bim, but to the wbole community and district, in
wbich bis very name was a tower and bulwark on the side
of genuine godliness and bumanity. Mr. Morrison was
appointed Moderator of Session during the vacancy ; but
his labours, tbough somewbat prolonged, were by no means
arduous or unpleasant. As " bis father's son," in addition
ta bis own substantial merits, tbe- eye.s of the co sregation
were early directed to young McKay ; but vartous ciîcum-
stances bindered a rapid decibion, At length, early in the
month . of April, 1868, at a largely-attended meeting of
members and adberentsý the Rev. Roderick Mc kay,
preacher of tbe Gospel, was unanimously chosen to be
their minister. After tbe usual meetings of Pîesbytery,
one ta moderate in a caîl and another ta bear the trial dis-
courses of tbe young "lProbationer," bis ordination was
fixed to take place on the 12th of june. It was a great
day. in Gien Feoch. As on sacramental occasions, crowds

- of. people came from ail tbe parishes round for many
miles; and Glenaitan, as was natural, furnisbed a large
proportion of tbe worsbippeîs, ta wbom a walk of* five
miles on sucb an erîand was a merc trifle. At the close of
the solensn services, in wbicb twa membeis of the Presby-

* tery bad taken part, Mi. Morrison accompanied Rodeiick
McKay ta tbe door of the cburcb, and tbere tbe young
minister received a hearty welcome from bis people, wbo
pressed foiward eagerly to shake himn by the band.

-On the folowing Sabbath Mi. 'M~orison preached in
the forecoon, and at tbe close introduced the niew pastor
to bis congregation in solemn and well-cbusen words.
la the afteînoun Roderick McKay bimself.occupied the
pulpit, and struck tbe key-note of ail bis after minibtry in
a vigorous masterly discourse fîom tbe words, Psalrn cxlix.
2 : IlLet the childien of Zion be joyful in their king."

A month later the Fiee Cburcb of Glenartan. was the
scene of a double mairiage wbicb stiired the wbole glen
with entbusiasmn and joy. The announcement, as copied
fy3n the columns of the Scoispiiziiof îwo days later date,
ian as fôlows :

"lAt the Fiee Church, Gienartan, Ross-shire, an the 12tb
instant, by tbe Rev. Alexander Morrison, Arcbibald Gia-
ham, Esq., junior, of Glenartan, ta Caroline Cîaig,
daugbtei of Colonel Craig, Esq., Kensington Gardens,
London.

IlAt the Fiee Cburch, Gienartan, Ross-sbire, on tbe I2tb
instant, by tbe Rev. Alexander %triison, the Rev. Roder-
ick McKay, Fiee Churcb minister of Glen Feoch, ta Fla-
rence, second daugbteî of Gp2orge Grabam, Esq, of Gien-

* artan. "
After the ceremorty was over on the day in question, the

wbole party met at, Altbreac Hiouse ta enjoy Mi. Ciaig's
princely hospitaiity.* The company included, besides the
relatives af tbe parties, Mr. Wyatt and his- nieces from
London ; Dr. Anderson, the medical man of tbe district ;
tbe Rev. Audiew Stewart, tbe college companion of Mc-

etb a wife findetb a good thing,' surely the declaration is
tenfold more truc if the wife be anc who, from ber
excellent virtues, will prove an honour ta ber busband
and an ornament ta bis home. Ia ber wbo was sa
lately Miss Caroline Craig, young Mi. Graham is the happy
husband of one who bas carrietu captive the esteem 'and
admiration ai ail wbo know ber. In the high station and
position she will naw be cailed ta accupy she wiil dif-
fuse, I amn certain, a sweet Christian influence, wbich
wil blcss and gladdcn many a heaît- and many a home
in Glenartan. (Loud appiause.) And wba' shall I say
ut the other lady,? You wiii -pardon me if I sannot forz
get that she iî 110w a minister's wife. No mirister should be
witbout oae-(1iear, hear, and laughtr)-a day longer than
he can help-(laugh ter) -tbougb ail are not so foîtunate in
the searcb as my friend Mr. McKay bas been. I cannot
tell, and I question if he himself knuws, wben the tender
passion took its risc ia the breast of the young minister of
Glen Feoch. That question is airot antiquaîian in its
character-(oh, o)-and nced flot trouble ut to-day. He
will fiad in bis lady-love not only a noble partaci and ad-
inirablebousewiie, but one wbo wili cheer bira in bis arnxie-
tics and aid him in bis labours. My discrimination of bu-
man character is uttcîl y at tault, if Mrs. MIcKay dues nat
prove the beau idéal aif what a minisîtr's wite sbould be.
(Loud cheers.) If I'venture now ta speak of the husbands,
it shahl be in briefer, but I trust nut colder, terms. 1 be-
lieve there is flot a soul in Gienartan *ho ducs not rejoice
that Mi. Archiba.Id Grahama is ta occupy Castie Dealacbd,
tbougb aune of us wish ta sec hira its absoluie proprictor
for maay a day ta came. I have enjoyed the privilege of
bis intimate acquaintance for many rnonths back, and I hope
ta retain bis valued.friendship. He will be no ' absentee '
tram the glen-(Hear, bea)-and w ill, I ama sure, do cveîy-
thing in bis power ta promate the corataît and pîospcrity ot
its iababitants. (Loud appiause.) As ta my youag friead,
McKay, wbom I mnay almost cail my son, I shah uonîy say,
tbough it be la bis presence. that if he preaaches thq grand
aId Gospel as be did on the first day, when be staod'betore
bis people as an ambassador for Christ, I augur for hlm a
blesscd and frui-.fui m.inistry. I am sure we wish for thern.
ail, that in long and useful lives they may enjay the best
blessings af heaven.>' (Long-continued applause.)

The toast was rcccivcd with eathusiasm. Sbortly aftcî,
the twu newly-married ladics, foiiowed by some others,
slipped out of the ïoom ta prepare for tbeiî departure ; and
wben tbey had been abs ent same littie time thcîe were
symptoms that thtir busbands also mcditated a stealthy
flight. -This could flot be pcrmitted ; su the swhole compaay
gatbered in the passages aad lobbies.' At lengtb the twa
brides, leaning on the arms o! Richard Craig and the yaung
minister, Mr. Stewart, respcctively, made their aopearance,
and iti their far fiora royal progress toward the door, werc
bcaîtiiy pcltcd and beaten by the laugbing tanks tbrougb
wbicb they passed, in token of baw giad the conxpany were
ta sec thera off the premises. When the two gentlemen
carne upon the scene tbey found it impossible ta make their
exil without a dismissai still more vigarous and effective,
and wcre glad when, witb aching beads and shaulders, tbcy
îeacbed the comparative sheiteî of the cairnages. At icngtb
the twa coihveyances, with a pretty white slippeî aeatly
landed on the roof o! une, and an aid brown shue an that ai
the other, bounded away andu carried these teli-tale. tokens
all ,the way ta their destination. As no anc was supposed
to be in the secret af.the direction oftbteir flight, we shahl
only say for the present, that the two couples parted at the
biead ai theavenue, and werc soon iost ta the view ai eacb
other and af the company generally.

Ater returaing ta the diaing roora seveîal other toasts re-
lating ta the party werc duly bonaured, but it is neediesb for
us ta detail them alal. One only wé shahl mention. . The
minister of Gienaîtan proposed the bealtb ot Mi., Craig, the
lawyer, their worthy and bigbiy-cstecmed boss- on the aus-
piciaus occasion. That gentleman's spCecb in reply will
faim a itting close ta tbe record ai the day's enjaymcnt. It
tan as follaws :

'«Mr. Morîison, Ladies andu Gentlemen,-I thaak you
most heartiiy for the kind but too flattering manner la wbich
the toast ai my hcalth bas been pîaposed and rcceived. I
cannot, and nced flot, conceal my profound interest la the
important procecdings ai to-day, and in the future fortunes
o! the happy couples who are now putting for a time a widc
distance betwcen thera and us. Regaîdiag these aur trîends
I shahl only say that I beartily endorse wbat bas been sa ad-
mirably spoken by Mi. Morrison. Pardon me if for a littie
I speak of mysel! ; the minister bas put me on my detence.
He expressed the hope, which you weîe kind enouugbta
adopt by yauî appiause, that I might imitate the example af
the young peuple wbohave left us. (Ilcar, bear.) I thînk
I might faîrly ask him, tbough I shah nat use ýcripture ian-
guage, ta accept for himselfrthe advice he bas bcstowcd on
me. (Hear, hear.) But, passing that by,.I (car I ara now
gctting beyond týe age at whîcb I ara likcly ta venture on
s0 periius-(Oh, ah)-I beg pardon, I mean, sa rmcment-
ous a stcp. I bave iadeed heard of anc wbo was told that,
even at an age flot fat removcd fiora mine, he was flot be-
yand the possibility of mending bis ways. Wbat be him-
sel!, says of it is tbis:

I lately tbought no man alive
Could e'er improve past for ty-five,

And ventured tu assert it.

happy in my present condition tbat 1 dread tbe tbotigbt of
any change., In the garden of rmy inner being there groW5
and blooms at present a sweet flowei called Heart's-Ease,
and I îeally shouid flot like ta have it tain up by the roots,
as does on very raie occasions bappen when ane bas
taken a ' leap in the dark ' inta matrimony. I mean ta tyY
ta keep tbe brigbt blossoms a little longer yet.

There is a little floweî tbat's found
Iri almost every gaîden ground,

'Tis lowly, but 'tis sweet ; I
And if its name express its pawer,
A more invaluable flower

You'll neyer, neyer meet.'
(Applause.)

"But I must tuin from my poar ionely self to some mare
worthy themne. 1Icould almost bave wished that we bad a third
marriage to-dav, thougb that migbt bave pr3ved tooa much
for the nerves of some of us. 1 cannot tbink af the twO
young ladies who are goue witbout the sweet face of an-,
other wbo is still among us rising ta my view. She is 011e
ai tbe lovely but modest belles of Glenartan. Site bas
g own side.by side witb tbose wbo have been so ruthiessi>'
plucked from us to-day. Yet I rejoice to believe that she
is not unnoticed or unknown. If I may venture ta judge
by little tbings wbicb I have heard and littie things witich
1 bave seen, there is every probability that, like tbe lat e
Alissi Florence Grabam, she wili land some. day in a cosy
manse, and be at once its oinament and itsjoy. (Applause)
Ladies and gentlemen, tbere is another miatter regarding
whicb I venture ta say a'woid, for I tbink I may caîl iha
open secret amung us. We bave bad with us on tbis occa-
sion fait daugbters of the South as well of tbe North. anld
we are giad ta bave bad their presence. If repois arnd
indications are to, be trusted, we may hope that the gallanL'
young officer wbom I sec near me wiil soon iead ta tbe ait-(
one of tbese fair sisters as his bride. We can aniy wisb
for the Lily ai Glenartan and the Rase of London bornes
as happy, and a future as brigbt as those wbicb we believe
wiil be the lot o! the young people wbo bave been united
in boly bonds to-day. I tbank you for youî indulgent- atteD-
tion, and trust that during the test of this evening we shall
enjoy aur social pleasures as tbey would desire we sbuuld,
wbo are speeding away fram us, we know flot whither-
happy ta escape ftrm aur society and sweetly cDntent With
their own. " (Laud applause.>

As the evening baurs tan on there was innocent mirtb and
gaiety in the aId bouse of Ait breac ; and no one of those
wbo sbared ln its joys ever repentcd or for gat tbe day when
the yoting laird and-. the young ministtr W ere marîied tO.
IIEATHER BELLES in Glenaîtan.

THE END.

A UTHOR AND FUBLLSHER.

Tbe aid question of the relations betweea authors and
publishers bas been opcned reL.ently in Dadun wib S *
great deal ai vigour in a society of British authors. It was
very plainly iatimated that the conduct ai publishers jueti'
fies the lamiliar views wb.ch regards tbem as ogres fatt0fr
ing complacently up<)n the brains ai wretcbed autbuis*
The traditions ai Gîub Street, of genius cnsiaved by greed,
bave been practicaily revived. But instead ai grud,;inglY
rewarding enoîmous labour %itb a paltry pittance the pub-
lisher is now accused of concealing and cokling bis aC*
caunts, and su swindling the caafiding and helpiess paety
novelist, bistorian or philosopher. This is a remarkablCe
iadictmnent, and it is one that could nat bave been brougbt
in tbis country. A socîety of authors here would be con"
posed of those wha best know the generosiLy and uprigt.,
ness of pubiisbers,!and at the very moment when the coatrO*
versy in London was pîoceediag, tbe Easy Chair becaine
awarc of instances af the reçnaikable, ai! hougb undoubt-
edly aiso the shrewd and weil-consideied, liberaiity of
American publishers.

The kind of complaint whicb was made in Lonldon
cames generally from tbose wbo measure the returIs of
their work by their own estimate, not of its excellence aDi>"
but of its maîketable value. The sale of a book, howeVeîî
bears little relation to its iatrinsic wortb, and a wark tiiSY
be much noticed, and praised and yet not be îaîgeîy 5 0îd'
The reviewers of books are not generaily buyers of books,
and there is, in tact, no means of ascertaicing tbe real e'
tent of the sale, and consequeatly of thie retuins, but in-
spection ai the accounts. Lt failows, therefore, that 011
author may easily persuade biruiself that bis book 1b01
been in great demand, and that bis profits aie very larget
wben actually the sale and the profits have been sàl
But the pubiisher's accaunts cannot be falified nai tbe
author swindied without the connivance of cieîks ; and eyÇP
if pubisbers-who in this country cerainiy are amaag the
most reputable merchants-sbouid wish ta defraud the
author, they must first corrupt their cierks ta make thel
accomplices. But how many publishers wouid chaQse t
put theniselves as criminals in the power of thei ' ek
The aspersion upon the London publishers, therelare,
more seriaus than the authors wbo virtuaily madç it coll
bave been aware. .- .- -ip

The allegatian omits anc vital fact whicb a ionadiPt
American puAisbci points out. In titis business.
bctween the author and publisher one ai the parties '
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oiher leadlng Anacrican puoblislier pboints out <liai oi ual>
diles the publislier-pariner assume asil lte r'isk of a ven.
ture of which the successin unine-ta cases out of mwenti,
lae thinks to bc problemaical, but lii coniribuies tu the
chance Of tlie ve!niore Wlat thie unkaown nuuihor dues tuot
coatributc-ihe value of lutta namne. Trhe aîî.phint of ceriasin
1aoblishers is a sig-nal advaaîag'! tu a boaok. enal il as a con.,
tibution let the commun transsaction wlaîcl is jaasily con-
sidereal and remuneraîcal.

Thse busiîaiss o! poblishiag is undauubtediy of <he liia4liest
advanîage <a socia~y. Il enqiales <lie clevating anal civiazing
force uf knowledgc tnal thie power o! g9ios, anti uic imagina.
lion tu bc madae practicable rad aivantageoits ta hîumait pru.
gress. hIl enabies science to exîcaîl is tescarches. anal an
lit ta asaltu those reicarchts useful tu flic 'soril. Il is
thie means b>' whîici <the liglut of hasiorical exiacnience as
thrown front flic library uf the selaular tapon thse ativancîig
sîeps a! maitkind. hi is, in thîs stase, a noble bkusinessb.
Btlu, like ail other limisinesses, i as puarsueii naît priaîîariy
for the gentral bentifit of tise wutld, lieit for mei liaricu
lar advaniaaie of the individal.l. Even Shiakespeare wnîaîe
lais ;alays not 10 charma niankinal, but tu sustain a lir.;i
business, anal to support lîiasc.%lf. It is as uiaati <o largea tib
tact in <lic one case ab ira tic ciller. Tue ijutltiîslr, lika t le
manager of a theutre, likL a baliker, or a gr'iccr, or a ble- e*
maker, pursues bis business for lis oivn adIvanîagc. Tih

j aa'tior whîo offers bis îuaoduciions for sale dues <lac sanie.
Neither of ilicmn cin seck iaonourabiy te ovcrrea:-h tic
ailier, nor cati cithtr fairiy iantie te ie oaller a knascry
svhich lie cannot subsiantiate.

If Engili îauihois are oftihe opinion iliat tihry aie
habiiualiy defraudel l'y Englili 1 ubilitrs, rite)- cao refube
tu daa sitlh slaarpers. anal they cani explose tiir swandlang.

Bti <ie>' sliould be vcry sure of Ilicir tact!. leatore the>' %anarcli
thie namtes of their businiess liarîners, utori tu bnig ie
discredi <ant tif the moi hoarisarsble of î~a' aavte.
George t%-iliain Curli.s. in: Ilarper.s ilfag~a:,,ae for /:u:.e.

IVhJA T NE2 IV71N .01D.

Accnrding <o in),reailing of tlie bcst authoritirs upsa <lie
histor>' ot science. Newton discovereal nelîlier gravitation
nos the iaw of gravitation;- nur (11.1 lic prcin te utffr
more tsan a conjcciurc a£ 10 tlie causation o! graviaitun.
Moreover, bis assertion tIat the notîion of a biody actang
.vhere il is nul is one <liai no compctent ihinarer coula Ca.

tcriain. i anisagonisîle to the wliule current conceîataua ut
attractive or repulsive forces, anal thrert of "i he auita
tive foîrce o! gravitation." Whiat, ilien, was that la&ioui ut
unssarpasseal magnitude anal excellence andl imniortal in
fluence which Newton dit! perlaran? In thie farst place,
Newston definel <lie laws, rules, or observeci order ut the
phenomena et motion whacli corne undcr our daîl> obsecrva-
tion wiîli greaier precision tihan had been lactore ai-
îained, anda, by lolluwing ua witih marvellous liosuer and
subtietly the niaihematîcal consequenccs of iliese colas, lie
almosi creaîed <he naodern science ut porc iaechaaîc-. In
the second place, ap;ilying e;:actly the saine mcîhua <o ihc
explication of tlie lacis oi astronorny> as that sihici unas
appiied a centuty anal a liai! laiesr ithe tacts of gcolugy by
Lycli. he srt hiniseli <o suive the following problena. As
suaning that ail bodlies, ttee su move, tendl su aîîîîaacli onc
anuaher as tlie cartli andi the bodies on il do:t abbouîîog <liai
tlic sîrengîli of <liai tendr-ncy is direcîl>' as the mass aand la
vcrsel>' as <lie squales of the distances; assuming that ste
lases of motion, deÏiminealfo lasicsitiai bualics, holal ruori
throoghout <lie universe ; assurn;ng shat <lie hlancîs andi
their satellites were createal and placcal at ilicir observeal
meIan distiances, andl <lit aic recciveal a certain Imp<ulse
front the Creator-will the torm ufth<le orbits, tic -. as>inn
laits o! maotion of lte piantîs, anal the ratio lieuse- n %brise
rates and thecir distances fromn the son avhlel musi falluw b>'

msatematical reasoning tramn iliese premises, ngrc wiîii thie
order of lacis dcicrained liy ïepier and othcr3, or nît ?
Newton. employing maaîîerratical naetlods which are te
admiration utf adepis. bi whicla no une buot hiniscit apîscais
io have been able tu use with case, nul ani>' ansÀsercl <lias
questiun in the affirmative, but siayeal net lis consulte-
tive genlus lieforc il lad foaîndcd maoderns pi.scal
astronumy. The hisiocianscf medhanici an(a tastrusoroni-
cal science appear te lac agrca thai lîe wa% tht- lirai perauîa
arho clcarly andl distincîl>' put forth tlic hyputiiesis iliai the
phcnnmeraa compreisenalca sander the gentral name uf

",gravit>'" tollow ilie samne ocaler ilirouphout <the unavers,
andl ilat al] mnacr.ul bodies cxhibit ilicse phcnomnna; se
that, in this sense, the idea ut universal gravitatioen ma),
douiitlcss bce propcly> ascribed te hlm. -P.-ofeisor Iiu.rrky,
in îhe Nrauke,îcth Cert:ay.

NICHOLAS 0ýF RUSSLI.

1 founal myseli for the first aimer f2cc <o face wili tlue
mnigîtiesi anal most drteaulcal inonarc in ia lie worhIci. In spite
o! his fliy-six years tlie ciasaîcz Gck feaitircs anal giani
figure ao! Ngcis..as 1. still %hoeda the strengthli o au:.
Pidaias coulaI bave chiscîlIel a Zeus or a goal of war ficom
this modec]. lie %volie <lie unaires unalorai o! a iegimeîi ti
the ruard, a bloc clt.utlc.bcc.is;ea rdrilitary sortic. i .qahaservcal
the heari, isow airnosl bali and notlccal a low anal citauu*

paaicly naranw torcelaa, thl whicl ;ht masculine tause
tor.done ausd the sanie Une. The occiput. whcic ishîrna.

logis look tor sirength o! w iii, seemea unusually dies-. lopeal.
anda thc saal he.ar ap;carctl to resit on a neclc wotthy aith<le
FamnesclHercules. Tiiezewaas snmething lnaghily), nay ha
posing. ira the wliolc aspect o! the mani, anal 1 sndcra.itx1a
how tht calossta% aho aaow scool latfose me shoulal hart
b-en ahle to quel] witii a issere movcmcint o! i% liani <the
revoliation ihat ilurcateneal hlm ai the uisiiiraak ii ilhe
choiera. Wtrappeal un lias cloak, lue lil gonc along on <liai
day amang the ilousanals 'who %veic shoutirag lowaaiy in lte
hsuacs Squzasc, accusing tht Gaverrament of having prtisonrd
tht avelis; lie hall lien dreppei lias claaak and caammaaulcal
the tmultitsdd.e, 'with a wave of his liana, tai cati thcmselvcs
epon ileir k-nets. Net a mnua darcd to semnair standang.
Ther the Enuperor exclaimeal, ithî a voce of thundctr:

'l I-lE CANADA PRESBYTÈRLAN.

Vota wrctclîes; ! Il is auî fhic rdisb <liat are îuuisotîcal, haut
you, %viio have îuuii.ei yoursclves aî'iil yor abns. Nasw
pray' Goa tu taîrgave yota, analt l akac tue îlagse tans us."
A 'l 1 fuirait ! long lIvbe eut lordan raltalier t'liai sprang
at once front a tiiousaad iliroagu, was ilie answer of tlie

rtebeiliu maultitude, aiad tic insuîrrection watt qudîcal, as b>'
miagie, saihaut <hie iel> ut a sm 'le policeman. Thi, greai
mntsent avas lîrsent su mi mi as 1 louoe lte Enuperor

in <tie cyes. 'flac> ieemeal tu me tu bce someiat unstîlleal.
<luise ceyes , anal a iervotas twitclaing sil <lie corners ut hais
aîuuîla tuiîîecare'i ira beîuken pîainî anal uaeasiness.- St.

J' 4qei 'hr), tat, I.'udouat- Cout J'Fil.-hi.

i le-. ilv tliîars aI -. 11 (11 anad gray,
Ua liean lite crawls iiiaitueal ansi slow.

Andti. a stialaeuîn oîaaksb the tva>
Wh iaclai 1atîu tasraer Io go.

lio< 1 have uinie -Goal sendis iltein tise,
A~nd on thiact es 1 lis.%ca-

~lain es'ery cluiiiciit laughas aabtli ge,
Anal woe -miiles into weal.

Anal <lien 1 nauit ors air>' %vinge
Wich qoaver an tîme son

i look on ail <liese mcn andîal îhngs,
Anal love rlium ce-r> une.

0r rise h chiot)l upai a' %sit[,
W~iih hue anda giacl rc"s Slîaa,

U niai!1 standa upun t<l iall
\'s'apeaî In the amais of Goa.

Goal stricts <li tnt, anal makes Ilien msine.
Anda <akebshn tiihlen away;

I coula nos, if 1 avoulal, repine
Miaen tinacs -are doîl anal gtay.

- oIer F hrton, in Goed JVordý.

TIlE FR 4A'/ f.5ý11 KINGDOM1 IN PAL£ST.NV.

Tliobc %vh are accosiameal lu <hink of thse listocy ai ihe
Crusades as mucrdvy tîtat ota sucessionao atinarvelîraus faina.it-
latis %vil] hase t1icir. ivas iiiifa sahien thcv lzear ui lits,
civil constituion af lthe h/rankîsh Kinguon. For naany a
ceniur>. <lie ki gs ut Jeraisalcai hîrla poaer river a district of
ut iS,Ooo squaare nulles. Fo. more <han 15l >'cars the
S)rti asete, ruleal la>'a Latan race, anal <l.ce as, or auth.,r

renaarks, zea'cry rasua te lîciive that thiey m's.c content <o
hie su guvcrnealz " iuly b i tre tsct cetury,u lic wvri'rs,
'Sycia migh stili lac rulei %-cil by a tystena ftundcal un

thai ui tlie Assize.; 4-f Jriusaiia" Vatious %vere <lie races
ruleal b' ihiesc Clîtaîtiap lcaags-N.umans, l'ruiveçals,
liatiaras, Gcrma.nt, Fristans, a lew Englitta anal Spaniards,
ai une tiate Noisrntmn and al ans aiong Fuovesics ; aair-ng
the natave races. Ll5tatti.n atual !asltin. ast-te c;trk%,
Arnunian. tieorgians. Syix', osiein, Feilahia anal
Arabs, aend aîîîaarenlly I'cisiaîîs among tise D)ruzes anal

Assassins. As ilie natur.îl result o! tire commîuniona tif tla
East and West. thie îtngua Fransa connimac.1 a mixtuore of
Ataie and l ialian * anda oîlucr longues o! the Latin race%.

Thc iatîigaaagc o! lateraiture anal <the churcla wvas Latin.
Furol.eans anarraical native svonîmn; ahlus arasts te ratce

caileti Poulains <y ic chron,.citax. Bialadswin I anal Niai

sain Il. ruiaei Arar.enîan Princesses, but thii ditsif ti, emlt
an 1uiac-ng a tiall-iurett kiang on :lîc iharone "Teniiir..ea

o! tlhe noblle fiamilles asitlà Armenians %vere v-er>- nîanuacraue,
anal tise sos>' cicks anal dauk eyes cf ilhe voaca us! ihiq ma-e
%eru au hase aicco msore -adnirclt liais the dusky itrauties f
b) rian, caca %%saien cf Çarastiaan lichiie.'- Fic -dJ'rA
Reviczi'. ___________

NI ss. «%Na', IFscuAD cf Grand RapiMclu., lias le-
covcrea< $q.5oo alainages front a iun-.srîiec wîo sull lier bous-
banal laquor. unaier i lie irilluencoe f avhichlic kilcal a nmari,
anal sas seniencciliet laii%;n four lUec

Il it- xill of tle latie Olivcr lhoyt, of Staiitird, Cur.a.,
Wc'%lryatt Ua'iverai<y recciîvea $2.ooo le iacrease tlae fer-
niatucat cndiaývcni tonals. Thiis compîctes.a long scties o!
gitas. ansûauaing <o tictn> Sic',oao, %ahaicl Mr. ilcyt has
made tu the univcrsiiy.

A Nriv lalaucator>' saiia conîlletc: aplianics isabutint
lie huit% ai Trinaity Cc.lhtgr, lar<forr, tle sao! u $4t,oao
ltaving liter saubsctibcul fcar liit puejiosc. Thie large .-
ctease ira t numlber if scicaîlfie studenas makes suds ira.
crc.teal faicillîbes a matier of necesalit'.

TMIE annual meeting ci îhe Nitianal Missionary Union
avili li helt il Tliuu.arl hsland Park, St. L-awrcnt-c River,

0uus i 0 <o7. AUl reiurnica anirsionaries arc cligahle tri
ns u1ictsip, anal aili lic caîcritact duiing thet neiirg

fret ut o.%i. Sessionus arc mpcn tu <lic poulie.
A 1)nE va'cA 1 l oi n m irts says <liai M. iclicite French

Anibassitir <e Gernatsèy, cn has rccent vitia ta l'atis.
bttghi ain ao1iagaih tester from thc] lnperor Willianm <r,

i'ucsaaitt Gicvyi halici the Esuapritr expressea site hbue
that %tic liva (i! racitit asight lic sad-leneal b> tht lirtors

eftn.tlicr wiat.
VirsorsSaZ, tlic rhsîng Clorcli hitorian, i- lire-

ci>'l ilir age watn hIa.rnaci , thir<y-six year;$. hI lcvo'cs
hivrsell ch#cil)' lu Clînisitan -%tcla.ols.gv anal :Cr' a% illuslrat.
ing tht haistorï os Cîtrastiara lite;- anad lic lias laidl the foazrla.
<juan ai (;rcat-.wvalal oif a Chrisian maiseenu. in imitation of
<lie anc t,îuadca by 'Prd.fçzsor lpcr, ai jec-lin.

Tuai Lt-v Jolirî %itnq, W'ecslevsr minister, liax dîcal ai
.Alierricen. 1 le wcn< out as a mis-.o.aary Io J.amaicaa insq
lie huai the Inss î,leamni trccolcciioras o! lis <aveni>' cigh<
yet-s'i'rrvirt-tlcre. lie iýaç rni ahî1lc, thmurhll I lcalurs, au
tender turîler service ta tht- Clorcli. andl c1evoit himci

su% stuot' îl gaîluerca man> rare books, anal postesel a
cliaice colction> o! cut.5. 1. M carras waa a mari o! most
amsiabe chaicîr, atra vz3 annel respecitel.

,;g

ij5ritish anb foreiGnl.
pis, îîecpie of ýiVxa% isIli vote un tlie question of prohi-

blîlon nexi Asagusi.
.Tai a Bank of Engiandi s considering the propticty of

issuiiig ofle.p0ind notes.
MoRa' ilian 700 boches wvere crematetl i Tokio, japan,

during the inonih of M.arcla.
Titi'. min% .il te City of Me\Ixico is to lie îrans!erred toi a

'yaidicate of EîaIghibia cipitalists for $1.500,000.
TJ'aik First Church of Chrvist (Congregationalisi), oi

N1i2lcd.Mss.. celebraiedi lis 250ii anniversar>' latel>'.
nCi N will 1îe cuiîivai±d in lthe Caucasus. American,

.C g rîaan and1 (naîcasian plants arc round tu flaaurisl cqaaally.
I a is hclievcel ilaLat ai leasi àixty oui IIf taghty cousnaes in

1>ztk,,ia will vote prohiîbition ai tise cleciun next November.
*'as t.l.' F men have liedgeid $250,ooo or $300.000 nu±edcd

fur 1îý- fuiller eadostmiena o! Visauigton University al Si.
Louis.

Ti va deputatioas troin differeni naions arc aircady
ftniivOlctd es ptcl)irang Io vasi Rome on the occasion of
the jaiiile of _Lco 111.

A b1U111CRIt'TION i.. bcing circulaîcil ia Engiandl For tlae
laurcliaseuf alo' cottage, ai Cliaifont, Si3. Giies. 0f the
£400 necdtd £ 140 arc Pltdgcd.

Am. te iio.ical anen and ail the Cliristian minisiers in
Amisterdlaisi oppose tlie tuti abstinence muvemeni, wlaich,
nevcrîltelcss, is iaaking heaalsay.

A tu R îLa cauplai an York River, Va., and <aken to Bal-
limiule, seladsou Itis. hl measisies necarly seven let
fruti thie lacad to the tip of ais laait.

NATURAL gas %vas struck a. Fort Scott, K~ansas, lasi
week, ati a aleptia of 2So fect. The flow is said to lie more
than doubale aisy ycr ob;ainud froint n sngle weii.

TaiEp Aasaerican Cungress of Cliorcles wili bc omitted ihis
ycar. Ilis ttit purpuse of the hxccuiivc Lommaîlc 10 have
il incorporatted su <liai il can hiuld furias for future use.

Taip largtst gas w Il in the worid is ai Fairmount, Iad
Tie t-:,t of l'ruiessur Otton, Statu Grologisi o! Ohio, shows
liatil aias fiwing nearly t2,ooo,ooo cubic [cet pet day.

TuIE American liaptist Matssionary 'U~nion liclal is sevenîy
ihird annuel meeting ai -%\lineaipohis, Minn., last week.
l'le tpprcipriatiuns for the cuitent ycat were 378o

Tuim inesi lieu lihrary in Penaîsylvania is about to bic
estitbli*haed in W'ikcsbarre, throogi thie bcnefleence of the

tlc Isaac Obierbo:i. The fund gaven amounis te neariy
$400.000.

t)ai~ he hast yezt nineiccn missionaries weteaccepted
for scrv4ce la> <lie Engish Ba3pîîsi ?aissaonaiy Soraeîy
cighi loi Claina, six furt he Congo, irc for Indiz and two

ru Ce)-ion.
Tuii Wtelsh 1'resb>icuaan .Synud of Ohio heid ais airnuai

seasinn in C(ellege Sircet Chliel an Cincinnati. Il lias
'hiriy ciglar churches, aasenty-scven minisiers andl about
3,000 niemliers.

A CIANIANsî,, hia% Ciiscovcredl tl:at cast.off horseshocs,
thr..ugh thears comnnt Il:amiitcring. acquiie thse haidracss cil
birci,' andl arc excellent mectal for <lie manufaîcture of knives
and sword-biades.

Tuai iarewrs held ilcir national convention in Blaltimore
las' wcak. Tue>' <o.k action 1 ir delencc againsi the en-
ernaclinieni of labour organizatduns, but saitl litile about
icipcranCc agitation.

l>RYSaI>a'.%T Cî.i.x .t.% ha% appoanteal jatcal Lawrene
Raihbune to bce Consul Gencrai of thc UJnited Siates ni
Paris. «Mt. fZaîilone was born in Mlbany, N. Y., andl
edlucateal ai We'st l'oint.

ATr the receni *I'colngical Commencemnents, Hfartford
qcematy grarinile -ixicen sîsiaents, Aubaurn Scminaay,

abouat a dora.7e Lanc, Seminary, sixteen ; UnionScrninary,
fifyi.nc, end 1'rînccton fifty-seven.

A Naitt i 'iL..ing lacen offeei by 'Mr. andl Mrs.
1.M.ccnaiai in thec neat 1ariblh churcia, Araltossan, votizag

palperi zf c tu bc iý,ucd toirasccrtain whcihct the coigrega-
tion arc in t.a'uur u! accci)zaniz thie gati.

Ti. tlc W. C. tic Patîw left a fortune varinusly reckoaed
ai trumi $1oO0.000eSi,000 1,oo. l)orang bis lite he
gave away abuta $4.000.000, alînost ecraily> foi ieVagious
or scmi.religoais olajcis andl porpouses.

Tui. Ciceral Couneil of thie Rtetortnca Episcapal Chutcli,
in se,ý%ion in Phiia.10lplis paîtscui a resolution recognizing
adulici>' as the unit ' Cfiplir.l î'round for divorce, andl for-
biadang inisiers tor.nar aprsndvorceal on any oiller
grunal.

1 T is avec twn . ca-rs nuw aince the firsi 'volume of Dr.
ncgg', ufmirs aicli lroughi <lhc lire dotan lo the pcricia
immcdiattl)' trior so the l)isrtîpi'în, was pulalished. There
us -orne likclihoo-i of the uaork bcingq compliceal before
'sinicr.

Tuim fitsi ainnivcrsary services in conncciion wçith the open.
ùag of the lecture hall (ausccl fur publlic worship pcnding the
crection o! Tu'uniy Palicri2n Chuicli, W'imbltdonl, vert
lichid rcccntiy. sshcn ilie Rcv. DIr. lXcliogg, ofi ladclpbia,

ocupiedl <le pulpit.
Ta sATr diszingsuislicd sona of thz Scottish mansc, Sir Robert

l:amilîun, %vho w=a ejccteal (rcm hîs ffieial post ai Dublin.
on acc(iunt of bis im5.irflatc contIcctaon dith Mlr. Gastonc's
Irish polie>', lias recciveai a niost enthusia3i wclcome in
Ta'm2nia, wlite lic wili bc the viccrny.

:itciiDtAco% FAaiiAit. %pmaking at a mneetinug in sup-
port of <lhe onals t an iasîi'îaon for ilhe cltucation anal
uassunter.ancc o! the sors nl pont clergymen, 32ial English
Chugchainen wce etrangcly ahlibcral andl callous loward tilcir
clergy, andl contrastcd an ihlii conduia ini this isprztwib
Noneanornussts.



TtHL3 CANAI)A PRESBYTERIAN. JUNIR tÈts, 188e.

ffiffstcrs aîib (eburcbes
'tai Rev. Mr. %Iacgregor, et Asonilale Presbyteri'sn

Cisurcîs, Tiisonburg, was preseneîi iateîy scitia a cheqîue tor
a laandsaasse sauta ut assoîse taecnahale hins te talize a trip ta
Europe tor thae isenehit et bis lacaitia.
A s aras haîsdsoane suai lias licen suliscribeîi ha> former

isulils ut lie laie Dr. Tassie, tlýrtitiglitiua C.inai anti the
Unitead States, au pr)cure an i'nnui.> tfor ZUrs. 'rassie. At a
meeting an thits ciay, recentil a ceiattec '.tas appoantid te
coîsperate wiîb sie I Iaastiton Ceaiaaiitîa± ai tnikiig.arrange

menis for site presentatiaîns.
Tala Lerd's suluer fi; ta hie olîserveri in ZuMaie Presliy.

tenit Ciurcli on tise 2aû.ua ansi. 'Mt. linissie a' annuuaîzeri
te conduet tise preparaaery andal iaksgavaîîg services. lotoî.
bably tise lctuare, té F-roint: ue Ciier t.'laaataîer ta, Goîlgothia,
'viii aake thie place et one ol dte 'urdiassr>' sertaccs. oélt.
Ilo'.ie is expecte t ail)iigannin o.n juste jO.

Ps.cFESSCaR LAseO. '.Wh~o bas iieCit elecicîl iMesidicat et
the Roya! Sacica' tst Canada, '.v.ssat one liaste ilrofssor t
Botany anti Ciacmistry an Q'.ia, C-îlegc, Kang'îton, ais

'.shl psition lie ivai ver> slleces,ital. NSiîa taf aise tanlier
prarloates oif Qaieati ritaliaeit aimer lins, le ttett fruits
K-ngsaon to l)aitauise Culiege, Illilas.t, stlite lac sti1Iias.
Il>tNcaa'.5L GrANT, wiae an Oiaawa, attaactsiîg tise nacea

ing ie lic R.yal Soicity. rtceivcg is it îaconaiaiînal laremie
oasuuiscrausain <a! $io,ooo tronm une Otaawa genttivnian

anti others toi' eaiauir .a»oitns, iticàiulins. une et $a.5oe
anti une o! $a,oao îowards ahée qrateers. L. naversit>' jutiilte
E-ndu'.vîsnt l'aima. isas as a gui-tt i>egsnnsnr. and litu dult
il wi!i be hanrisansci>' supllei tteti laceeacr. [hia.stern
Ontario bhoulal stand lih )aens wlaict Ili-s doase su assuch
for il.

Tata Rev. Jaanes Little, et hîrinecten, prcaclaed oan a
recena Saishati te isis fermer congregasions of Nassag.twe>a
anti Camnpbellsilic. In tise caiurîc îîf site service use reinarseni
abat it 'vas t'.venty-six years siaaee lis listaclict hs iirst set-
mon in Nassagaweya anti Caaij-Iilville. 1le lias lest saune
of bis old tinte carnestntss, o. ler&:). euuqience. unetion, faits,

pathos, pongene>' antd pulîsit pu-r lis iuian>' traenns 'ere
ticligisaci te sec ii louking sa hale ant i hcara>', anti ti iear
him ence more.

Bs' arrangenment eithaie iatiacs ot the W~oman's ForeiZn
Mission Society', Loniliîa, ZUrs. Biarakas, an eciucaîcti
Svrian latdy oh tentkab:. galas a'ndi history, vibiacti tisai
cet>y Jolne 2, anti delistetiý a iiit anipressasec aticss an St.
Andrew'sChurch. Tise ;saîhos tif lier %aor>, antheli poster ot
hier appesi te tise Chiaiins <especaà il> wstmen>) ot thtesc
favooreti WVstrrn landis 'viii not surins hie fotgiiîten. Tis
is Nlrs. Barakat's l'srst visit te Canada, but is liopeti i nia>'
bc touloet by anutîter anti a Itoger ont in autonin.

Tata, Coloîrsîl lVekly says isc'.. Alexanduer Duanas, tale
et Langle>', %via isas tecen btationeca for severai nsonîiss ai

Aiberni, lias just returnt alt is tieti ot istiour rilert an
absence eft wo or titre '.ecks, part o! % fcilets u as sient an
assisting tise iîercave-d anti sc-rrosvaasg at Nan.îmu. borme
urne aotise 1Pesbytery rcsolveti ta transter MUr. Dunn au
Nicola vaue, bit in answer au a naimeroaisly sagnti peta
lion tiens ste setalers az Alberns. tise aupiptnment bas hacen
cancelicti, anti Nlr. Délnt lias tiecaiet zo reniain an tise ncw
anti thiving sertîlemeni 'viere lias labeurs are se icis ap
preciateti. Mes. Dunas lias joancti lier issani.-

Tata !oarth munthi', mieeaing for iSS-7 of tise Canadian
M«AII Auxili..:> was he1îi Thtarsay, jolne 2, in the îîaeor

et Oid Sa. Antirew'- Cisorci. The Iraar'sReport %va.%
Yery encouagin.i, $431 en isant, centribuacîl since fast
Fcbroaey. Denatioans have lecn recciveti ftin difféerent

parts ot tise caor.try, sliewing tiat thé: iniceesi an tisis teak
is increasing. Mrt. NVAIl baas asiser tise atixiliar>' if ise>'
w 0uid untiertake lci suipport La Rochlle andi Riîchelurt, tise
stations in the West of France, tise eotis h>ing $i,owoannu
ally. This tise ladics are eniceav-. aiing te tIi, atnt hopte Ihat
tise isearts et tise ficopl: UAI lte ulPiici 1e tise rICdeSi'y et
sentiing the: Gospel tu aiscir Frercis 1iiree

Tupaannuaatea meeting utf dte '.b>nas Cisurcis, Ken.
dallé stas hscld un yoeucn's Itarahai.s>. la tartactcai a con-
sadcraiîie nainsie ot Iîcotîle, ansd ai ailuisance as matie taie
ahée unfa'.<stiaiie weatier, aise tsasincc assniil an5a.1c
tise.cisarcis may bc considerecl large. A mitaîuous ectiasi
'vas serveti b>' thic iadacs, and i snilé: julicc dune ahereito.
Rev. Mecsses.. Fraser, o! Oro-no. MlcRac. et (Cuitirg, ani
T.eslie, e! Newtonvillc, cîclivere-t esccti, starrang ait.
dresses, anti cacit 'as listencit te sota grecit attention. Nit.
J. ICcachie, at ilowmnanvillc, 'vas barcseol andi rencicreti %evc-
rai upprepraie sangs, tur stici lac 'vas 'vartnlï a.ppiatîleti.
Newtenvillc Prcobyterian choit soang sornie pacces ver>' nacl>.
A ver>' enjoyabie anal preiaalé:c we'as hîreaigis te a close
by 'cotes ot ihinki t iti ~kcts anti sîngcrs, anti tise
sanging oi thé: National Anises hi> ail lîresena.

Tala Rev. lieorne Nlaxteli, out Si. S>lvctcr, 'vas in-
dasctet on %\cainc-tiay eninz, Mss>'- 25, as ;sastst ait Si.
Angircw's Cisuics la>' thée l'iesi.vtcry oft Quehic. 1v
Andrcw T. Love. thée iotierarse, isigisis c.amialinscntctl té
congregatiors on is% speeti>'ceau i-- a manister, as it is only
rive or six stecs sinc. e R' s' 1). Csirrîe resignei is
charge hies. Mrt. Lefebavre, of ..ll.aehcc, 1-tr-cee a peracli.
cal sermon frein 3 Corinisians xi i, Tise '.\,d!ciatres ad)-
tirets te tise newiy ainélhicgcîl taai..i %tas -ilthais p'arsa andi
moist ciegant dliciaon. Tise e.îasgîcgaaaon suai, ttres.sed I.>
NIr. Pîritchardi, ot i)invmilc, an A enilsieu And al tiel> mari.
lier. Rer. Me. S)nextigass. whis, a, jut olai front Sco'land,
ahso ioule para an tise indaaciaen. 'Mr. l'ariser, an sinderea.
doate o! Motran C.alcge. haot beeno odcop>ig thé: pa.lpat of
St. Andrcw.'s Chuncis ,ince Ilie Ise'. 1). Cutie Iki. ïit.
Parkeer -lsa Yung Englishman roh maire: tin trtlanary aiiliiy,
whe is rttîrirsitcl for tise iisir fletid of Aftnca. NI r.
Pariker's heoiher stîli go ibis fti trom 1.n;zl:nd as missinn
se>' te Benatcç, Inulia. Tise>' iavr &]Fm a yonngcr brothecr
zturin'g (car tise Chaires.

Tatr, service an tise Farsi l'rcsbyteeaan Cisorcis, P-en.
Ilope, on Tisursday cvenang, jonie 2, %ças oas: ci tise as

interesting andi iamportant in fic isistoay of flic coaagregalion.
'l'ie attendance %vas uaausuaily large, proiapted, no <loult lay
the desire o! ste nlcmbership to talée part in thse formai re
ception of tîtose %vital during thte pasa fw monalas, have
bten led openiy te contessi Christ as their haviuur, anti tu
desire the pravieges of faul communion ii cunnectiun tuila
fins conagragation. The nunaher rectivei %vas by far the
largest ever rectivtd nt any une time in the laistory ofthaie
cungregittun, andi buth Irons ais nsamnlacr andi characttr,
fainls a iost weiceînc adition tu thae cuiiiniu *îun rtilI ot té
Chuarcis. It c-bnbaýtcîi ciîcly ul théc angaalierang utfi tht iu,.
of successive evangelistic services. conductcri b> lr. J. x~.
Siasati, 'Mr. Du X ernet andi éélessrs. Crus.ley andi liéinter.
The Rev. Mr. Mitchell chose (or his tes.a Is.riali ,.liii. 2 r

Thas~~~ pepclacIfrnei 'o Myseif tiiy sisIll show tetia
My praise îleý tk ocasion ftont lais text to pvint out

stmeéct rev int taiseý iicas t thé: cxiiit otur saivaliéio.
Tuey Iul cil a- e wn . iaaîines., or iteliverance (auna
the lantes or blli laut the laiinoar ami praise tir (.il ilisotugia
tiédai, jo>fui, friaitful lives in lias servije . il e are a claîsen
geaieration, a royal tariestiaoud, ais1 )lai> nation. a pecraliar
Pseople alihat ye siîoîild %Iiose faîrili the piiq- of Illisti fliat
c.alied yora eut oft arkness inta isaaavi.u ligla." Tihis
end éve accnîilii in Ste Iaesturnsaaice of 'eé dîa.ýie, n'

'.5e -ar l ilin ina the variotas relations waiciî ve lia In I ian
as l claildren, li. suaijects, Ilis-rans Ili%' -o!cllrt,, etc
Mr. M.iitelaril sing cil oaît anald î on i lie of.*iîi'hi

seivaisas an.d solirrs, anti poinieci ont how wc inglt 1aing
laîaarur ant i îr.iiý to (;.d tiîaCujh thé: perfornmance «dthélw
duties t tlîest r-la-rions. At flie close of tise striî,n, li,"
nataiero etho.~se vho liait iseen recriveil tee, nily Il> liée qe%
sio-n wcre rendi, andti hry wverc inviatil au c. *aaa lorsurd andl
ocerapy front stars in tihe church. They rangeti in age (rténi
alireescore years anti tent down ta tiaose çntering thée cariy
iears of snlaoor andt woma.nliood-tie niajnniîiy of thiac
ani thle 'sainie oft arly lire. Thé: qusactionas put tu tianse
entetanr aise fcllewsiip t tiais congregatian sterc real and
re.s 1îtmnticc te, aise %vhle memr%isiaai risirsg tu rtccra'. anM
welcoaase ilens alatur teliowshilp. The pastur lulliuwtl sttIa

anadrs, Civîasg lisent as a moitié f(à ti Mleu) staitlacy lisat jubt entereti, thae words uf Mary. the . -tte of
jesus. te, lite servants ilh aiensrrge hfea»,e, isîts
le saath unto you, fi i. t. Tisesers acew'as tia lié bc a anost
2mp-rcsla. unc tiscouglanaît, ansd mtas gtaly aitd i thi>e

effective singing cf ap1sropriate andi heautifiai Iymaîs by the
choir.

PaEiVE~ oi Lai.,ssAy.-This 1'reslaitcrý litld a pro
re ira a mncetang .at Sonde. iand on liés 2Stl ut M anti ,us
taaned a cail (ram %Wick atàri Grcenbaisik au Mr. Itahîn Nelc.
len, iicenaaate, anuaiser (rom Sondcaland nt Vrtutaiaatin
te Mt. Wiiiiani G. ;Mals, B.A., lictinîaate, and iti astrt
cati front Kirkficltl anal lIolsover au Mr. Louis Perrirn. B.A.,
lîcentiate. Thsec cais Leing alil aceî.aeîl, araisgçnitnt.%
wcrc nMadc for tise vrdinatioins and indluctions. Thé: regas

lar mxeeting ot Prebla>tcry was heiti at Gitnarm un Turs
day, 'May.31, wlisn the Rev. A. G. ilcLatci.in rcaigne.!
lits commibsion to tise G-cncral %mtsrnlîil) andi thée Rtv. D.
MeIDunalîýl. Glensens, véas alapujinitti an lais raci. The

I<ev. J. R. Scott was appuinîcti te attent thé:cecitin andt
ortlinatitîns urt ldcrs at U1.liil andi Seul-riglit - alu cilrs
werc appoinacti te acconsîîany hiîs as an interans session.
An amouna of routine buasiness %vas gune tlîrouîzI, andi liée
nexî reguiar meeting appointed tu lac field nt Uxiuaidtig un
ste iat Tsacsday of Augaist a% liaili-pabt Sern o'ciacc t.m.
Tise prcsbytcry mca at %Vick onjunco. an-I ordainail anal an-
daicctd Rev. Johin Nlc'Isllan, pastur o! % irk anti (Grrtntiank
-it bandtliand same da). p.m., anti .araained ant ianducteti
Rev. W. G. Mails, B.A., iastur ufS-unierlant %nias Vrutnian

tan. anti a, K\irtafclil on Tuesdà), Juise 7, anti .riantin
anduactord Rev. Luis Ilcrran, B.A., pa-saur v! Karkfielîi andt

Boiovc.-JsiE i. bcOla, ,e Clrk.

I>it5tSaiTFI'. OF 'asiNNiG. Tisis 1'resiaytcry met in
Knox Chuarcis, Winntipeg, tccnttly, wien thse trslasw%
ing measbers wetc listeent -Rrvé; j Pringle. NMeraî,îa
i'rincilal i ng, 1, Sairn, JV>îga C IV iivi.,
1lamiiton, A. NMcFarrlanc, J Lawrencr, J ('. Qu;-n - Ili,,
fessors Bayce* han ain. 1) Il XVlinister, msinisaerc- andi

csr.C Il Cimplieli nri Il Mlr;h. elira. lrv% J
Ulogg a-ici J F.irquh2rýon, loiirg prescerssterr :IsL..ta ruil4
as cetrcspanting nsemlbcrs oft llresîytry Rr'v 'Mr %Ir-

1Y"aitanc *ni:natrl 'liai atirr airayertulni <raîn Fr
liait tccide in teîcline sie eauI front Grecniv.sixl, wheri-
oison, Principal King mnoving, jr was dIUIi> Seca.néicd ar.]
agreeti te, Tiat tise ca-4librsaasr anti aliaat aite lrrîr
express ias syxapati> wvith the ceténgrî'gaa ion in bis tel-nat
ire etise eall. A petition (ton- Rat l'pilage faintr

modécration in a eaul ta a misirc wa% reati, ais') at zuazr
antcc -ubmittcdl trom théc saine congrc!tlitn or i. aooo a

l'cal '*aPendi. e.tisr with a naans.c. Atier conçaaicr.air.n
ais_ Prs>tr nstrasctid thé: Clcrk te witc te Rceiatan
anti ascertains ils vicws regarding secpnration grain Rat lotit
atg, anti rcsqýivei abat further co.~iier.-tisén atb îlaicitin
lac tnicrrtdid nt l ie mcain t of si>tr dtieng thé:
Synoal . Rcv. 1). Il. Wisims-.cr hnving ;gain pic.stil bis
rceignatiion as Cicrk et théc 1'rcslî>cry, tise Rev. J. C.
Quinn was app'*antcti ta isat office in hl ilace. Mit ltres-
tiyter agrecti tu eaul tise.aie'.tn toi %lie S>ssraais lu -. c tanct
abat ste casltn larast of th li iiczcy io; ii,, tirbitim :.ç

thacichy inspatant anteresis arc :sofÏe.iîîg, oii 1:eirsi:r
rcqueéti ii.c Synod in have site sia omist .iasiî aictinct. Rc'.
%Ir. Qîmann rc;sricii (rom thé: ccansnîtec c.c Tcniipca:-ncc.
Allez lue censtiarataen éisthéis repfort '%aliniîit si neca
aeadrsVt thc %amec, anti transmit il tin liée t.cn'.cnct of tlac
Synari s Coitimitice on Tcnspcrancr. Rcv. Mar. Qasann aiss
stalimitteti anti rendi tihe report of tlic cmmattee on tlae

State ut Religioan. Thsis sças a ver>' naeui.pca iat
foul acîsori. anthéai i'rcsuaYIty agreric« to.. iCeCaVa 11 aal d.Ipt
tiéseamie, andi tranismit at te site ,>in,I, andi ta îhaî.k Mi.
Quinn for Lis aiiligeace in tise malitr '.1 ahese rpeau.
Rer, Nir. Wsmtrtcportcd thai ho lîasd tpon reqiacit dis-
perîst aise .'acanmcnit tf tise 1.ýtt's saipper ai Waienlouîis,
ind orrgani:-cd oýac cogr htin tc. Ilis condica was
dol>' ararvtéd by the PrestsYItcry. Tie Comntes: on thse
examsination of etaidents %uslanstteti thc foiiowing repas-t -

Your coiîtiiaiilee haave naca vviti andr ciiamsined Muessis.
George A. Laird., hlugla W. Fraser andi Donald Mac
Vicat, ist reconinaenîieî aliat the esiaminatisans bc sais
taiîacd, andti iat tlic iPressyterv isike appîlication to the
S) nt (or leave tu tnkc isetlîai on publiaic îîtubationary triais
tir license. -Signiet], 'i\. lryden. l vas sagrecd tu receive
antiduaîtas thae abc)vc reiport. The NIoderator reporteri tIssu
lit liait net fiaeld a fota maeetiing évith citiier tise session.

ut eîangreg.tiaoa ut Fo.rt %Vsaiaai, ibut tla lac liaitl conferreti
st i mialrs cil (lie 'ssiun andl the ieatiing naisabers of

tic cungtegtu, ntia abceîaîned tront tueas iliat tise con
gregataun is Oa yet lepareri te puscceri 'vitla a cah te a

aniseri, biut tlae tient p.rospect %vseat aat flac> wouid taire
action in titis niatter smon. Rev. MNr. Ilaaasition was aps
isoiiaieu tru visit, tugetiier '.viala Mér. D). Ross, missionary

in chiarge ci Wiîenîîaaai, tise )frokenlaeat district, anti
sec vvhlat arrangeci t caib laciite frt ils supîsi>. The
l'resb)yicrv thlacisj.,uorneti te incet on Ttaesiiay, ali> 12, at
liait î.ast sa.ven o'rhîîck î.mi., in Kiaux Claurcia, NNaanniîseg.

IIRitivmihkv oî. I.a).uison*.--This Prcsiîytery nact in First
Pr'sy Iraa iitlac, l..itlîn, (in M'îay 17, ati laalf-past ten

M.a.,>r. McaivaMostiratnr. The resignation ot éétr.
'ici. ..necisy af fl,. chaar&:, tif l'ait Stanley congregation,

iy;to.; tsa t:ie tMu! sine tilt March meeting, %%sas taken up.
Iât (î Itrkis a.. oite rci-tura vi thé; deputatauns aîiîîointeti te
%&.alt a S,%,,i auatcuirea ala anti ai ici a letter fronai
Mir. .'îzCfoncrhiî. witlautram. iag lais resignâiona. On motîiosn
oi D)r. i>rodaioca, <irai> ,ecollglitti, i 'vas agreeri te receive
the repoert. aliank &ltue leptaadn for tticar dliligence, anti
a. ccpi tise Mciîiasa ~ 'r. !.IcCsnchi> ' resignation. Tise
ielaîai fritra Lu,.lion *r.astnslaiip. for inaiauting Presbyterian
,.erviccs ais tue %irinit>' of i>iaîn as aise dite peaition
front Blethe]~ Churci', or i>root Line. raquesting separatiain
tr.,i hinglaial weatsei .as nexi consilteted. Tise Cîcrir
rendste vatigitas iiape'. in the case, anti tise taliowing cein-
iiuiaers, M*ssrs. I.angfoti Roalais nti Carasicisaci, troll)

Iletliel Lhuarch, anti Nlrrs. iB. Iiarion andi iiedley front
1Liigîis.la Settieineni, aî.uenred, anti adairesseti tise l>esbyter)
i. favosar ail scliarataun. M.r. Ilail, manister ot tise unîteti
cliaige, aise agacqil .% atla tise cuitninassaitaners on tise desra.
Islti et rtae iwuo co)ngreg;.tiens; %eparaaang, anti forrning awe

distinct charges. %lier tiée cnnsmi'saioiitrs wcre: remover(I,
tise fohi.swiîg illusion was un.inimélusiy adupteti : Rcsoived.
Thsat thée psuof uthtie lietiaci cnngregatian tot separatian
tramn Ltngifi Senent bc grante(i, anal tisat thé: pillait of
Ilethel (..harch t>e teclarci1 vacant on site tarst Sabbats o!

Jul' isexa ; àas re-SoleeCi, T21at Eriglislî betticaiert bce recogz-
narel a. a septîraite isuiail chiaige, tander tise pastorale of
R,.v. Mr. liail, anti iliat this coingregation bc affectianatl>'
urgeri tr> imireneaat dleait r' .alary te %wisat nsay bc co'n
si acrera neetîtul -,aim. rebolvtti, Thtat dtla synapatis> of thii
l'rtslî>téry be txlîîr.stcI %.uli asite cengregaaon et Iletisel
Chaircla in tlisir vtflort au stcurt a suiaable usastar. Ia seas
-h.b.. jrgcd abat D)r. Pit,uaiîitut declaacaie hésaiîit ot Betisel
Ctaircli vacant tn sie t'ire: Sa 'bathi et july, anti tisat Nlr.

j vlinstun aat as M idrrtaanr of Session duing tise vacane>'.
lvas ali.o agrecti tr r, fer tise pcaition for services in dt

vaeanisy of Bryaiseun te thée Sessiun at Bealiel cengregaiess.
MNessis. 1). K. MeIKriitre anti J %IcCrone w-rre: appointeti
assessîrs, wisis lir. M\lt, et Springfaild te trm a previ
saunai Session aliere, for tisacnsang tise communion andi
elecring cltleîs. M cwss. J. N'. Mueray', W. S. liait andi J.
Jo' nis uin were ti)lioinatd a comnmissiona. with is owet te eali
(tir isapers anti psrsons, to visias thse congregations ef Nortis
anst Souths Delaware ils connrctiiin uviala soane troubales aiscre,
antd Ceburt ai asext sneaing ot Ptesiiytery. bIt. Bail, as
a..onvcnt ul the cunîiiec on the trnhit of tise Assemlîly
tan ccciesiastic.sl cupeiratiain, gave in ste tuilowing re
port . Thaa, aftcr carcu cransaricraiacîn, aise cammaitc cao
Oua recuiîînic..tl any plian ut cu*uio -atmrîn wiah utîxer oienansi
nations ;andl, whlilé: tiesaru; i'f cneoraraging ail passil
iiacntiiy inlercourse anal niuti co.hîuscratin viah oalier
branches a! the Cisorcia oi Christ, recommendti lat cadi
case, as ai May arase, bic le!t tu thae ticaisaun et the I'rcslaytery
%çirin vhsose: livicsnli mnay cracîige. Tise rcepert sus
ati.lIstcti. MSi. J. 1) îlbéré. stufent. in thsculogy, al.ct having
urtiergune tuie tailis andi esaniiatiuns piescriberi 11-
rte Ubutrcis, a' tise ,iisaiia d!i: Itî sbyter>, 'vas tirai
.&ccnsti ta pread. liée Gu.,jsci. Mr. Alex. lientierson, oft
ll.>.Ic i.otis, .Iî In5 .'I oit ilj%,-snce for îhrcc scoah.

]lu. in.%iia t,.p.ééiné_.t u lé.J n.xt regailar meeting ;n
Fîrsat l'a csllyiarî4.n Clatrai. on tise second) Tucstiay ot July,

ai j.aat k4ý p a n.a Sa.a aIta-LN.Ab Pre.:. Cirri.

GI NC4R YJ'FX >TFIAI VOMA4N'S
FiPL ICN AIISSIOWsAR Y SOClE T>

Tise Pr'li r < 1if riarry's %Wrînsatn* Ftîreign M4%ission.
ary Soety, axa C.tiincctaan %%fils tiée icsteanCisurcli in
Crinata, lauli ils anaui naerair.g on Tissasta, 2nti instant,

an St. Andress%'s <hiairda. Waiaiîssiuwn. Thé: chair waa
sak-isn ai-, iss î.na.i.> tise îarcsiaenî, '%Ir$. Fraser, r Si.

nicctinp svcac rearl cr susiaincti. An atitress o et vleosrse
il. tise ticiegatels. very. noralal in its inéfls, '.Va% reand by NMii
'-IcL-aîcn, col Wians.n nti resiioenc ta by Mni.

.sîaa(;regaîr. T hésilc Ts miciaag; wiva es alan ot in prasir
h>~ ZUrs. tE aCornst.ll. Tihe rcamring lsresialent, Mni.

1ar. thacas. li.nItlaserreti lc: aIdrts.. Sise gave a short his*
o., f4 île %.'CIcs>) snce St'. ai-ci.lan, siiossei te proigre»

81, d ti -s, s' ciai ai:siliarizs, anti reterei in aouctir.g
lern' , l ci va%. iauiasrz at '.vanen %stail an heathen chail
ais.andl urgeai nrrtcav: J ci <ris it gave tises ahc Gospjel.
RI: nists tirm deegie. c nesa lziven an. Daining thé:

yens U:v scserai atitlis in thée Pircbytery isat co)ntil>oîcd
a ccrin %uas catis, tuearai $amn S faor bliSS Minr.ir
G. Frasser, ait S-. lt.lnso, 'visa a:. ptosccutaî.g lier stulies in

ainatunt 'vas otei u 17ss 1rascr, ni ordered ta b lfor
natidctl.

An inieresating Iternes ia'>s"(om Mss sr
'vas teand. anti a vaîte et th2nt3 f<ir tiéseamne 'vas ise.

hI uwa tîonti Usa ltse Iitlc deba bail beccn contraciei iD
conascetion ciais tue içoting ut tis: lresh>tttiai Soeicty.
anti a speesal coliccaien 'vas %aicen u.p ta delta>' it ; anti tci-
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tier it was agreed .t rcserve a small amount of the income
hereafter to meet these contingent expenses.

Tbe Secretary's report was read and adopted.
The place of the next annuai meeting was ti.en taken up,

lrien it was decided to meet at Avonmore in the iast week
Of June, 1888.

The election of officers for tbe cnsuing year was next pro-
Ceederi with, witi the following result :Mrs. Donald ?vc-
Ewan, of Cornwall, president ; Mrs. McLaren, of Williams-
tO'rn, firat vice-president ; Mrs. Duncan, second vice-
Peesident : Miss Maggie Scott, of Mlartintown, recording-
8ecretary;, Miss Annie Claire, of Cornwall, corresponding-
secretary ç Mrs' John D. Mc-Lennon, of Cornwall, trea-
BUrer.

Thc *new presidpent, Mrs. McEwan, now ttiok the chair,
And gave a short address suitable to the occasion.

A cordial vote of thanks was passed tu Mrs. Fraser fbr
lier valuable services as president, and an address was read

byMrs. McLaren, in view of Mrs. Fraseî's remnovai to
4Montreai fortbwith, and conveying the society's bcst wisbes
fur ber future iappiness.

The flrst session was then closcd.
EVENING MEETING.

In the evening a public meeting was beld in tic intcrest
Of the society. The chair was taken hy the pastor, the
%~v. Mr. McGiliivray, wlio opened with an earnest address
0On Missions, and gave statistics showing the progress'made
tie last eleven years in the Presbytery of Glengarry, and
tirougliout tic who!e Church, in liheraiîy and numbers, by

-these-Woman's Societies. Rev. D. D. MeLennan, of Gra-
% ll1, at the request of the chairman, spoke a few words.

The new president, Mrs. McEwan, was then caiied upon
by the cliairman. She said she had no notice that an ad-
dress from her would lie expected ere she came, but a few
mninutes before the meeting began, the good pastor liad
SSked her to saysomething. She tben gave a most earnest
and instructive address. She referred to Christ's commis-
1'on given befxre He died-to preach the Gospel to
eltery creature. She showed how far short the Churcli bad
1201%e as yet of fulfilling this command. Then she proceeded
tO speak of the mission work as carried on by the Presby-
tecian Cburch among thec hIdians in Maniitoba and the
NOttliWest Territcries : gave the names of the stveral

'1ission fields and missionaiies, and told of the good results
1Iiready acbieved, and closed with an elbrnest appeal for
'n1ote devotion to tic great cause of missions.

Rev Mr. Hastie next addressed the meeting. H-e began
b? xpres1sing bis regret that the chairman wouhd soori be

1061 to tuis Presbytery and Williamqtown by bis removai ta*.
ie c and qxpresscd bis confidence that lie would lie

As 8SUc mfui ipà hi lew field as lie liad been in bis preýent
ais~ '.expressed bis regret at the departure for

0tterof tI ociety's late president, Mrs. Fraser, of St.
Elmo, anà spo1c. of tbe valuable services she had rendered
1Us tie past, and wished ber and lier hushand and fairrily

* Uucli comfort in their new home. Ilc tien proceeded to
thew tie relative proportion of the beathen population of

leglobe« and Christendom at the preserft time*; pointed
outt the progress miade during the present century. and
ePcÎally duuing the hast fifty years;- touched on sSne of

0ecifobstacles to be encountcred, and showed liow
teewôuid be best overcome, and closed witi an appeal

!,or greattr iiberahity and more personal consecration to God.
The meeting was tien closed. It is only proper to addthat tie attendance was less than it wouid have been ûn ac-

C'litt of a hcavy shower of rain for an bour before* the time
t0 bégin. Still a goodly number were on hand despite the
StOrrui and were deeply interested in tic proceedings.

OBITUAR Y.

THE LAT£ REV. M. W. LIVINGSTONE.
At a meeting of tic Session of St. Paui's Churci, Sim-

Coel heiti inicl vestry on Saturday, tic I4ti uIt., tie fol-
!ýoW1tig rcordi, ini reference to tie* late Rev. Martin W.L'ItQ1gstone, was adopted andi ordered to be cntered on thetlsiutes 0f Seâsion ; and the Clerk was instructei .to for-
'rard an engiossed copy lu Mrs. Livingstone.
. 't is with feelings of the deepest regret that we, tic Ses-ion of St ,Paul's Church, Simcoe, place on record tic deatho . th e lartin W. Livii gstone, who was pastor of tic

O 86an Church in Simcue, froni tic year 1857 to that
or7,'and wbo died on tic 215t of- Mardi, 1887.

W oi umbly ack'howhedgc h hand ofour i-eavenly
'Pahrin tus act'ut [lis divine providence, and would bo.v

* 4'thi Suimiaion to His willi; yet, whie we lament the re-
-1 P>YaI Of an honoured minister of this Cburch, we .would
toghtruliv recognize the t act that lie was permitteti to'
l%,'ur long, and stsccessfully in bis Mlaster's vine) ard, andi

W8s takei %iorne ae a shock of coro fui ly riý e.
Called by tic congrtgation of St. Andrew's Chur(cb,

SitnCoe tb becomne their pastor, lie was thereupon, by the
Presbyitler àf Hamilton, in connection witth the Chiwcl of
Scotland) inducttéd into tic pastoral oversight, and con-t lectodscliarge bis duties in Siiîhcoe and' at Lyncclocb
*'th 1Dguiar fidelity, wiîh much acceptance, and witb re-,

eRkbIc Dutnctuality, liaving laiheti to nicet bis Sat bath en-
£Renatnts but tirc limes in the long perioti of ninetecnYeu&.

%e cir ng frcm tic actuai duties of the ministry, in ortier

passed into his reward, there to find that the resuits of his
ministry wili be bis " crown of rejoicing in tbe presence of
our Lord Jesus Christ ati[lis coming.*'

He was, for one of his yeari, biessed with more than a
usual measure of bealth ; and, under the divine favour, was
privileged to spend the evening of bis life in serene repose.
Venera' le ini form, affable-ib disposition, courteous in man-
ner and' cultureï in mindi he enjoyed the esteemn of his
congregation, the respect of bis co-preshyters, the love of
bis family, and the confidence of bis felluw-townsmen. [t
is a satisfaction to usto know that. duiring bis brief sick-
ness, fie was cheered by the Gospel trutha lie su long and
faithfully preached, and was sustained by that Saviour he
had sci affectionately commended to others ; that, in prayer,
lie lived near the throne of g race ; and that, with a sancti-
fied patience, lie submitted himself to the will of God, and
waited for the hour of bis departure, saying, " Yea, thougli
I waik ibrougb the valley of the shadow of death, I will
fear nu evil ; for Thou art witli me; Tby rod and Thy staff
they comfort me."

We wouid offer our heartfelt condolence, and would ex
tend our Christian sympathy tQ Mrs. Livingstone in ber
present bereavé ment ; and trust that supporting grace suf-
ficient for lier need will be vouchsafed f romn on high. We
pray that Ile, who bas promised to lie a " husband'to the
widow " may preserve ber in His care, cheer ber by the
promises of His Word, and comfort her with the ricli con-
solations of [lis Holy Spirit. We trust that lier heaith,
impaired by long vigils, may soon be restored ; and that the
God of Jacob may watcb over ber in lier going out and coin-
inig in, and bleslier with ail spiritual blessings in beavenly.
places iu Christ.-

ALEXANDER M'PHIERSON.
Mr. McPherson was a son-in-law of Mr. Hood, whose

obituary appears above, and thougli present at bis funeral
survived him only a week. A native of Nova Scotia,
Mr. McPberson came to Upper Canada upward of fifty
years ago, and, after living for a time on Yonge Street,
removed to the township of Markbam, where lie iived the rest
of bis days. For many years Mr. McPberson was a mcm-
ber of St. Andrew's Churcli, Scarboro', but when St.
John's, Markham, was establislied lie united with it. He
was a liberal member of the Churcli and a lover of its ordi-
nances. His sudden deatli at the ÀCe -of sixty-five was oc-
casioned by pleurisy and pneumonia. His widow and only
child, Mss. jjn Knnedy, of Agincourt, servive him.

"Biessed are tht0dead tat die in the.Lord."

LA 7HE GENERAL ASSEMBL Y.

The Thirteenth Getteral Assembly met in Knox Churcli,
Winnipeg, on Thursday evening last. This new, handsome
and commodious edifice held a large congregation who lis-
tened attentively to the opening sermon by the retiring
Moderator, Rev. J. K. Smitb, D.D. A considerable pro.
potion of the commissioners had arrived in time to be
present at the opening services, and a goodly number of
the citizens attended the first meeting o f the Preshyterian
Assembly hled in the Prairie Province.

After appropriate and impressive devotionai exercises Rev.
Dr. Smith took for bis text Zephaniali iii. 16, " In that day
it shall be said tu jerusalem, Fear thounflot ; and to Zion,
Let not tby hands be 3lack." The discourse opened witli a
brief description of the circumstances in which the words of
the prophet were spoken, and proreeded to apply themn to
the condition ot the Christian Churcli in our time and to
the obligations resting on the Presbyterian brandi of it.
The caîl is addressed to aIl the Çburches. The reasans wby
we should respond beartily to this caîl were numerous,-
weighty and convincing, because of the momentous charac.
ter of the work entrusted to us ; because of its magnitude,
because of our responsibulity in connection &ith the work,
because of its extreme urgency, and because we are fur-
nisb.ed witli aIl the power andl inspiration necessary for the
work, concluding witli an earnest appeal for increased
activity and zeai in the prosecution of the work to whici
Çhrist bas cailed [lis Churéhi. The discourse was charac-
tcrized by clcar statement of truti, ~aDgeliqal fervour and
impressiveness

After the usu: ptoceedings the ~derator gracefully ack.
nowledged tiehcwiour done bim a announced that the
time bad arrived for tie appointment of bis successor.
As was expected, the unanimous choice fell on tic Rev. R.
F. Burns, D. D., of Fort Massey Churcli, 1lalifax, wbo, in
a bappy manner, expressed bis thanks for the honour con-
ferred on him. The report of the Business Committee

brouglit the first sederunt to a close.

='bbatb %cboot 'Zeachcv.
INTERNA TIONAL 1LESSONV.;

Ju 6
18 REVIEW. f From Gen. xxxvii. 23,

87- ToEx. xxx. 2r.
The period embraced in the Second Quart er>s lessons,

according to tic ordlinary chronology, extends from
B.C. 1729 to B.C. 1491. The events begin witb the seli-ing -f JIsr i1bytbi!bretbenAandend 1ib.the-g.in. o

wiici be was subjected was part of fie necesgary prepara-
lion for tic work- for whicb Gutei Igned iim, and so by
tie hast of tic dynasty of siepierd kings, Apiopis, Jo-
sepi was raiseti to lie bigiest Position, next in aotbority 10
the reigningking. It is liv God tiat kings reign andi prin-
ces decrec justice.

joseph Reveals Himmseif to ie Brqthren. (Genesis
xlv. i -15.) -- The years rit plenty, accordirfg 10 Goti's word,
iad passed away, anti the predicteti years of famine bati
come. Jacobi ban sent bis sons to Eçrypt for supplies a sec-
ond time, when joseph matie himself known 10 tbem. Tiey
werc astonisieti and afraiti, but Josepli's treatment of tliem
was better than their deserts. What sustained Joseph in
adversity, and taugit him moderation in prosperity, was
bis recognition of God's hand in ail events; lie showed bis
bretiren that their wrath mas overruled for far better pur.
poses than thcy inîended. The strong filial affection of
joseph prompts him to provide for bis father's wclfare anti
comfort in his declining >-cars.joseph and lis Fatiher. (Genesis xlvii. 1-12.)-In
due time Jacobi and ali1his fajihly ~: in Egypt. Jo:epi
is nOt asbamed of tliem. ,TlIfy arc presented 10 Pharauh,
who deals gcnerously with them., andi shows marked respect.-
lu the. aged patrtarfib. Joseph's behaviour in tuis case
teathes a lesson that is just as necessary and. as becoming
in these tisys as il was thten.-

Israel in Egypt. (Exodus i. 6-14)-Tie dynasty of
siepherd kings was overîhrown. josephi ias tiendt. TI>e
cbildren of Israel hati multiplied grcatly. The new king,
wbo knew not josephi, was alarmeti aI their increase, anti
sougit 10 repress them by intolerable severity andi cruel
servitude. Tbcv wcre set 10 builti the treasure cities of
Pitbom and Rameses. Tic king of wiom ths is recordeti
was Rameses II., wbosc mumm y was recently discovered,
anxI tic condition of tic reulains founti in tiese store chies
affortis rcmarkabie confirmation in our own days of thé trulli-
fulness of tic Scripture narrative.

Thc Chilti Moses. (Exodus ii. i-o.)-Tie powverful
Egyptian king thought hy increaseti scverity anti cruelîy 10
crusi Lie Hebrews, but no king, nor il lings com-
bincd, can set aside God's purposes. Goti, from tie op-
pressect temseives, raised up a- deliverer. Tic edict bati
gone forth that the Hebrcw maIe chldren shoulti be shain
at birti. Moscs was prescrvcd. By bis parents he was
biti in bis ark among the reeds of tic Nile, watcbed- over,
by bis sister. Tic king's daugiter saw the chilti, andi took
pity on ils ielplessness. In due time sic adopteti him
as lier son. He received an education according to hus op-
portunities, and grew 10 manhooti under these conditions.

The Cmii of Moses. (Exodus iii. 1-ra.)-Thougji the
inmatc of a palace, Moses did not forget the.- sufferings of
bis people. His indignation at tic cruel trealment lie wit-
nesseti one of bis bretiren receiving prompteti iim to pon-
isi tic oppressor, wiom lie killeti. Tus becoming known,
lic forsook Egypt, and found refuge in tic landi of Midian,
wiere lie foiiowed tic peaceful life of a siepierd. Herp
God appeareti toihim in the burning bush, and calieti iim
to tic great work for wliich in infancy lic iad been-preserved,
anti for which ail bis life hati been a providential prepara-
lion. Goti makes known lu him His Purpose for tie de-
liverance of His people, and promises 10 be wilh His
servant.

Tic Passover. (Exodus xii. 1- 14.)-Tie first event' in
tic history uf the Jewisb nation is tic institution ot one of
lie most impressive and significant of their sacreti observan-
ces. Il w as instituleti by Goti, wio gave «full direction as to
tic observance anti ail its details. Il was God's appointed
way for them 10 escape tic impending doom liaI ioercd
over Egyp-tie slaying of the flrst-born. It was 10 be a
pçrpetual observance, reminding theni f God's deliverance,
and proplieîic of tic sacrifice of tic Lami of Godt lia takes
away tie sin of the world.

Tic Red Sea. <Exodus xiv. 'g-3'.)-The promised
deliverance came, andthti emancipateti host set ouI on their
mardi 10 lie land of Canaain. Tiey iad encamped in a
land-locked vallcy on tic shore of the Red- Sea. Pharaoi,
with hardeneti i.art, determineti once more to disobey Goti
yet again, sent uis army 10 recapture tic Isrelites. Hoee
Godi matie a way for their escape in tie bcd of tie ses, tie
waters standing as a walI on their rigil anti on Ibeir left.
Tic Egyptians foiîowed, but afler tic Hebrews were s1fej,
on the farth 'er shore the waters returneti, anti lie flower of
Pharaoh's armny was overwiclmeti. Tliey leamneti wien it
was 100 late that they were tlgiting against Goti.

Tie Manna.-God provideti for tic support of His peo.
pic in tic wîlderness. Ile gave them manna. This îiey
were ho gatier daily, with tie excep'ion tiat tiey 'rere re,-
quired to colhect a double portion on lic sixti day, so liat
tliey were to rest on the Saibati anti keep ir sacreti. H-e'nu gave tic Isrelites tic mffanna in thé- wilclerness gives us
our daily breati still. He bas also provideti for os the Bread
of Li e

Tie Comman4mnents. (Exodus xx. 1-21)-Ticn moral -

law has lie higiest possible sanction. God, tie Supreme
Lawgivcr, is its author. >Il is of universal obligation. 'Il is
compietely adaptedti l man's nature, In tihelceeping of
Goti's commandis there is a great rewarti. The lceeping of
the Ten Commanda wili not save us, because we have
sinneti against Goi, liut wc cannot be saveti if we wiîfullv
brk tbf. Wcan_ __iy.lic-save----ecause- Ch-it liv&l-- «
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'<IIT »ahlg.ST. LEON WATERl ti emains t0 lie Scen " is whiat theTRNF.
ougldi, remirketi whcn site Ieft sortie- R N F
îhn nthe plate Ilfor manners."

PAINS cannot txist t!epatient has Fao aaiw.CsTa:aa,. -%V w ili crer wa I rcjvtalcen asingl doe 0f'» eç's Pa~in King. tire tutryra an placanrdiordea for
1) kc<ç 5inilced o lae lafutitait loundt4hf -Ur Dôananao01b

subsiuu b t «r?)cb~n having %N'est's Waaaaàral.
pain King. 25c. til draiggists. 1 OverAtirlaned *.ual alite cillera front outsidc

îI>a't' R. lisser rock anadeeluaac te coanvcy elle
AN editor aecently receiv.ý,al a pneni en. watc,.

titiecl, "The Oyster Stw,' %villa the re* W'c thcrefaorc haie mnade ovecaa Ni r. J.imca Co'ýdquest: Illease put il nnaur inside. a&Co. anad inacacla as tic Si. L.eun Sibranrs, Io ai,
I 'aualn. Os ic lr lie tas da.akweof in elle cia>' çf loroana,,li ahrregrctteal that bc e Cnred. ýianj aonal 5 :a-d. W itj. caefrîe,Consatmrptian Surely Crd an.traAcad C%.W inl raV fur thelTo 111H Eî>îî~R-Co'îtitaa.aaa.c ut jouralerl.

To -its t)i-ýoR-1I*claag cçrt.ian ihat alîaa change w.all bc hsgl>.
Please infaaran your reaulers that 1 have a 1:r> illeg a.. ail. 'Mlr. Coud -. l'âmae l'lins a '31lc

notihive renîedy fur the ilwvc farned discal;e. Ki.'a.,t ra teea >cur nailers 'sali -in future be ai.
fly ils timecly use ihlousarai .p s C1aS1r tunea a.. au. .aaaiiltualdo eue ustacl ou hîni--en. -evîa 'tla.Jai, çt 

do _lr al: .3,1,thave 1een prmanently curtd. rte ils Io.a . ditaaia .uglad t0 senti two boit les (et an - dy I*REE Adea itu a Am
t0an of your readers wo Iý et ones ranil

taon if îhc Pilscdm î' C. E. A. LANG OIS,
P. 0. adaîress. R'espectfully,. 1 R. T. A. Manager of St Leon Water Co.
SLOCU2N, llranch Oltace, 37 Vongt Street,
Toronto. JAMES GOOD & CO., 220 Yonge St.,

"PAUL.," saisi bis minima, Il will > Mti and 1012t. King St. West, Toronto,
g0 in the parlanar anal se if granalp2 as Solo Age.nts.

a les le Ves, mamma," whispercal Paul
on hisreturn, Il le i% ail] asltela laut bis nona."

Fligure CoarsiaieA. - THIE -

This bas heenr saisi ley -a paeutî nany, andi
bei- o bc truili. Bu, ease 0om a'

t . am 1 loiial %vie: alJae, rls
r toe 's~ 1 giv ne lnn never in the " M PRESS"2easi ci ut wh .. 1' CO., 01l467

41 <cSen Street W c~',& rve hava. the îSi
lge and haust s ck of Furnitur aenal Car-

pets in the cily. M P T T ' T U
COLLIcCTOR : àalr. Joanes, 1 amn sntry ic MACHi INEO BU ehave to aslk you 10 pal; this jiffle laili. Jeuies

Arc )-ou, niy boy ? Well 1 can sympaihize 0sa-
with vou front the bottri of sny hucart. l'm IHaR N IG
sorry you have ta as, ne. LG TR N IG

A PROF.SÇSIO.,ý%. Oî'uNION.-Rer. F. NOISELESS, DUJRABLý
Gunner, I.. of Listaîwel, Ont., sa%-. re*
garuhing B. Bl. B.: I have asseal Yourec.-lIens CON yEN-ENT.
iiurdoci, Compe-ana in lîractîce anitan nîy
family since iSS.4, anal hola l No. j on. my
list of sanative remuai-s. Vanr threu laus
B's nevcrsting, wieaken or worr). ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN

Il WEL.," said an aId trarmp, wvipnng the WehrteLgts nnn n
perspiratior from bis broie with the lîack W ehrteLgts unn n
of hais hand, "i1 wish soniebody wüjaî Quietest Sewing Machine is not the
eîcplain mwhy sol mach water cornes out of on yu hllse bv hmy porcs. 1 never absoeb any."ohrs

WUET'S Worid's W'onder. The demanal is
steadily increasing for this irn*)y paîpular
remedy for rheurmatisai andal ai t Ited li Empress Sewing Machine
cases. 25c. and 5oc. AIl drgis:s. Company.

A co3>t.\iaciAi. traveller îîho oecaîaacaî
the saine aparttment with a clercyrran. askcd O>-ra, ài,-, KINC STREE~T %I.S i.
haimr if he ever bucaral that in Paris -a; v fc
as a priest 'cas bangeal a donkey was hangedr TORONTO, - ONT.
at the same lime. The victimt of the, joke
rcplied in hais blandcst maniner: 'lWehil,
tben, let ns bath bac thankful %hai wc %wce. * u. a-u
flot in Paris." HumPHviu~R EYSY, '

W'as'TR has passea]I anal nnw cnnmes samurnalDsesz
me ih lle fcoca aav.l tatNalaaL s,

for cmergejaiýs'bv asing ai once a lbut </J coh:aa oa
tie of Westt ln KCing. 25c. AUl drng .~awaK-raiTm'
gists. - .tS iitrch ar

Il low's business?" -Oh, iî's picking t car.Ena.ant nianmation«. ... 2à
up. liow's yonrs?" "Well. mine's faliaa.c Waroter ivo0,, Colle .2
off."'I'So? What as y.-ur lims?*' -1 , larrbea. 01 aaaaàldreu orAduuA.. 2

"Gning caver Niagara F..lis in a banrre). s 9%»cnr~î,Z , diseuse collde. 23s

Dia. ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 .rae McoaT IiaII .Y.C~lera orbite o ruae
,Wa'aaas yoar.a? *'mnia rag.nicketr." 7 4ocis. (;oei. larenciîi.... ..... I

Horiford's*Acid Phosphate. 9 it.,n..Sick Iil. che Vce.2à
un Nette.. I<xhnta..tton.-m A L If

"1 hAvec ux.d il- case' of nervuus exh.au,:ason, iliaîla-
quile a.aisfacaory aesula'.- 1 »pîl îaI., %Och.. ......

4, El aaasa. psse r aia P'rida .23
WVaLI. yau bc i<inai cnougb la tlli me il 12 ~Vde.tIrntu.e I'crid. .

il s atat tat hcPresialent bas vetocal 1 Mra5s<aia I>aUlculi iar.aabtlse..23

thc pension Bill ? le lie bas." «W'cll, 1 à lithaaaauaauIons. luhri ''a. 23n
il this eountry gels int arnther %v.ar, jasit a itre . .. Il lalar...3
coant mu out. l'il neyer risl, ny lite again . C.Piarrls Influenea. «:-aia in the Ilead .. Io
in the -ervice of tî:y c'aunlry." 21er -aaa C;S> 1SylanPî 1 )aahl 1 a .lh1ial etke. :381
huit dyinjqUre war?-" *'Inalceal 1 was.' 27 fildnrv 11 .. ....... ... a>il

<I V! '.rrioti van inf"iwir' eta.Iilhlg...ý....... ... 1.00,«'%hafregmcntwcr yoi in? l wan't act t.silirv VWrakaaro.. %Vettianu lid.. .30
in any regitncnl. 1 grit the th2i!l th~~' u rt . lI')IAltaahl'5 81.00n

front baihing in %lhc St. Lawrence 1~'Ri ~ Ea
dnrinz the secouaI ilay ofIllhe ilitîkil or G>el- - E I I

tysbuig. Ah, sir, those vrre thc lime., aiînt a,îacanua:eapdnrtIa1I
trical Men's souls. Ilavcn*t gril a sarpins. Prc tlrlaimnaaN-a v..saT
dimne for an nid vcl., luve yvti?"l

CONSUMPTION CURED. ST ' EEL
An ldîa)yician. reaircal (rorr pracaice. havin hai [j IRBli i S EE

placcalinis hanals ay an 1F.asa ludia thsnaî:.yîe .,
formula or a s.pl 'CgecaMc recsly forthe sîc"

eand co Pt r of Coasaarnnaaon. llraial.la.

alson i:iveand s.atesr for .cvu ný a
ana-i Nrvu îia. asfier hàvina, %ad aa ('
wandTefaal curativ I*oweri iihouaal oWaIvo ha% ,e
fclailhi;dtyor 11 N 'o ohi.aiiîn fc. Potr o. 130,333, CI

l asrm AfcI n~ I wil e r tc 0I, ,.d c For cala hy ail S ttiono ms
wio l.iri Il. ah.'" rmctp. in, 1~caa .,Cr or F-*n;. ~~LJ.1r&OAf. osaw
lii.h. wala fuît dhae<tiôns fote -psn anal satin.
Sent by=ail b'dsigsaasarp arigii

%aVr . A. Nu-.W. : 8 a.: le, RediStr, Pii ONA . >88. waili mai Xvipr oit
ý.teInuk t;ata a ibee*«gçhctrli.
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TrHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

C2;É TAXE THE

S li 0 STATE LINE
W -r« FOR

EUROPE!
, * .. Reduction of Cabin Fares:

a'. C la:ta ge aal S.1ald 4o

5 i .NCCOialbP.*C TO lokATION.

First Class in Evepy Respect.
PRICE OF MACHINE
With Extra Type 'No Catte. Sheria or Pir% carried by abie Line.

Whecl. aîFor pal'ac tacketç. Lcrihe, anal al) iniformoationWheel,~~~ :SIlvt ny of the agents of elle State Line in Cetn.
ala, or 10$125, A. F. WEBSTER, General Agent,

e- - ~5 SCVONGE ST., TORONTO.
The Hau Il Type-W . -

'la C. n. Ili *, .. > .cr & M GI testn u tiS iIDiabetieood,
a icrj -l c 4cr, t h a t lar es

lISéAi Sa .lioc Laa:laucmyarc in naa w pairing Flours, for
l..u a.. a )i% a f alle lI.tU nd -rp. D spep i bil'tyaadChidrez's

;î ater. I . ena mole uhian e.a t
Vet etcla n:yskta)%%re ea. > t *ai Fod B ~ n i rn ewh.

~Ve amacaaleca resiialaty Leauti Six hie tae -4
'acur trait q-1. G. al'Eia5 O ps p

\Nrete (oir pan CIIARI.ES STAR K, Sole user; otiai uile1 tir a h aur
,Agentî for the 1) Mi Il . CIairc strete loruo. . mpl free. or etreniars

- . -ta .ARW L & Buîwxm,~ atertown,N.11.

CLINTON H.. MENEELY BEIL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y., 4

m* .4MA:r.%C«t:LRE A sua'galoR CSADK O

Church. Chime and Schm'l Be11!.

- . MeShane Bell Fouindry.
Finolat Grade ofelm. *Z !

'~i'~NA~?4 nU f2mest ami, Peaues for Caiacuat
£LIJm&~Â '-'i Son for Mtt adsitaclo e.

WORM PW E Ru.Y OSAE0 à=DF

Aro rlaasant totzait. Coatan tbetr own
~n~tv.la a enXo, sujre. and eftectzw ialR.e

VANUZE lnTFT Ci.claatati.O.t

MENEELY & C0MPANI~ EST 'RY N. Y. BEL' 5'~~av r by k! own t pLe -'i Il. '.ltac
FOTait other asl, atea ess sand K.eau.

AIBLY"RMNtFACMEURNGCQ.

NOtj'e C itUII0 TtSikMONLS

STOMACH --- Iii &I 5 aiRLiaIIu

KIDEB REWA RD!
gNiedclleadae, XndIge.ttn or Cot'eon

w. cannai =6x wit WESTPB LIVt
laîfailiblo Illooal Purifiez, Tonte, DinIreetlo 2X25ý> wbOf theê Mrisctinsa» r xcll7

1-ou or Aîîpotit. lndlgcrion. Driapepola.. complle< w±th.LagNe, contarmfli
Jtîîaace..~anclico. Lîvor omarninte 30 Mesl, 23 Cdnts; 6 Nazes 01.0. ffl

iiii:tnî Ilsm aiKdncuy Diaoameu. Scri-atal, by a&U Zhmggat
llî, i te r tu Fumistes,. Sait ihea. Cn

Ex erea l.nal ail Skin livseauia. icadacho -
Plpitation. 0f tua ilert. saur sIoanaah atâ

.,Br hu. Pausi taclble.

H 0F 0 NTNI NT.A PR- MORIALMWNDW

scratat. c. stes'> bruPSl dc0t.1 l
P thIhC l i,~ Iuxsr %iwal usan as111OSNOLDG

to et c'urstt.y fer ukIadtuw.

fUzîg. 15lh, 1887.

SUMMER BOARD.

A couple of familici case bc açcommodaiel with

BOOMS AND BOARD 1H A QUIET HOME,
a In a healthy neighbourhood on

LAKE SIMC 7 E.

For fulli paraicularn apply. lis R. M). -rc of Ti
CANiAlA 1'aavaaiÀa sJordan Street. Toronto.
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O'nstipaàtion.t
Cauises, directly or indirectly, fully one-half the sufferings which affi«s man kind.
It ise usually înduced by I nacti vlty of thc liver, and may be oured by the nu ot
Ayer's Pils. C. A. Schomerus, Great Bend, Kansa, wrltes: IlI have used .Ave'
1>111 for Costiveuess, with the most beneficial resuits."1 J. Windhohn, Newark, N. J.,.
Wraites: IlAyer's Pille cureci me of chronic Constipation." Martin Koch, Hfunting.
-ton, Ind., wrttee: IlLast year I suffered much from Billotsues

A12il Âd Headache
ftru sing one box of Averls Pills I was quite well." C. F. Hopkinq, Nev'ada

elItyvX. writes: IlI have used Aycr's Pills, and thinlc they are the best in the
WOiS Thcy have ctired me of Sick Headache and Neuralgia."1 W. L. Page, Rich-
Ilond, Va., writes: "lI have been a severe sufferer train Headache. Ayer's Pille
lft'ard ne speedy relief."' A. J. Forster, Dauphin st., Mobile, Ala., writes: "lFor
a number of years 1 have been troubied with Constipation and Headaches. Atter
trYing a nuxuber of so-cailed Liver Invigorators, without. benefit, 1 was at last

keesPils."Rev. Francis B. Harlowe, Atlanta, Ga.e, writes: "For years 1 was
sbetto Constipation, from which 1 suffered Inci'easing luconvenîence,in spite of

Pille. They have eurtirely carrected the costive habit, and have vastly Improvec
Jny general liealthi." H'ermnann Bringhoff, jewelry engraver, Newark, N. J., wrltes .
" Costiveuess, iîaduced by mny sedentary habits of lite, at one Urne becarne chronic
alrd exceedinglv troublesome. Aver'e Pille affarded me speedy relief, and their
Occasional lige lias since kept me ail right." Ed. O. Easterly, Roekford, III., write.
that he lias been cured of chronle Constipation by the us of

Ayer 's Pils. e,
Sold by ail Druggiste.

Prepared by -Dr. J1. C. .Ayer & Ca., Lawell, Maus., U. 8. A»

CARBOLIC SiVIOKE BALL.
CATARRH, ASTHMA, -BRONCHITIS, NEURALCIA,

HEADACHE, CROUP, SORE THROAT,
9F~OV~EYES, EARS, ETC.

I ugs upon the same principle as Carbolic Acid wanld aRct aponSOLC MOK , te diseased and poisonôus air aingfrom a patient in a sick
room. It is perfiecty harmiest, eaigup the poison that causes
the disease.-

lit if put up ina Little Bail,," that can be used at home, or
on the street, in the office or counting-room, with perfect case.

Toaaowro, ONT., MaY 19, 1887.
CARBOL1C SMOKE BALL CO.:

The Smoke Bai 1 procured front yau ha- donc me a Mrat
deal of good. It bas removed those most excruciating pains 1j!\hawking and unpleasant di.%chargc of mucus has aimost en-

h tarély ceased. 1 féel assured it will effect a peaanent cure.Ilivours îruly, G. W. osTRM, M. P. P.

r '~\TaoNT, ONT., May 26, Y,887.
CA SMOKE BALL CO.:

* SET sas'-When I ccemmenced sin our Smoke ]Rail
for ctaIr suime three weeks ago, mybead and ibroat gave me
such traub totalUy tunfit for business of a morning
The symp om% hav a 1 disappeared, and 1 fuel lilce a new màn
You may use tiiisî it s any bnefltir t ou.

AEX. Jame,' Ilotel, Toronto, Ont.'

CAP,** ToRONTO, June 3, 1887.~BO)LC SMQKE BALL CO.:
8t4Ta,.cfEN,- I procured ane of yaour CarbolicS Ske B or my wife. W s suffe ring from a severe
Of,~ 'acute bionchiti%, s0 much so tihat she could hardiy speé above a whispzr, snd was completelyaue n five. Yays by using the Smoke Bal]. We chcerfuily rtcomneren .ta others.

G. COLEMAN, Ads'e » ing Agent, Toronto News.

ehvl.e been using the Smoke Bail for about three weekq, and amn happy ta s y I amn about cured. 1 can
'rflly rec..mend it ta ail wbo are afflicted with Catarrh as a sure cure.

Vours truly, T. W. DAVIS,
American Express Ca., Union Depot, Toronto.

SNIO] BALLCO'lORONTO, ONT., june 7, 1887.
'bô5ugiaat. aon, ()f your Smoke Bils ten days ara. Proctired it frmy son and daughte --the one affiicted*t ltmand the other.with catarrh. It bas about effected a cure in bath cases. Gratefuiiy yours,

K. McKAY, Wall Paper, 239% King Street Est.

''1HAMIi.TON, O .T.. June 8, 1887.ly-IX.YEltI Si SnCe using your Carbolic Sinoke Bali, I hqvlp bad the greatet re)if 1 have bard ina tiaeOteri t rd man r-ede .'o caar.n slm or a dn emr odta i

KAR. N_.O.RGANS.
SUPERIOR TOALL OTHERS.

,50Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.
75 STYLES.FOR CHAPEL, LODGE, SCHOOL, PARLOR, ETC.7 EAS

Send for Catalogue and Price ta D. W. KARk & CO.,* Woodstock. Oflt.

HOT WATER HEATING.'
RECENT TESTIMONIAL.

ToRO>toN-, April 16th, 1887.
Mestre. E. & C Guri'-j Co., Torontoa:

Gf NTLEME'.. -It aftorog rnc pleasure to bear testit-
gy main' to tite F, ti.faý-ti 1) ai'cu hý iour Ni'. 3 Rot

Watfýr FIurnat plraced lu îny houpl]ast Novo,%rnbe.
3'y wife join- înt in sa' ing tihe bouse ba tiever
been 8o comf 'ý,ta' Iv beaitid as sincs the Introdue-
tion of yùur n.rnî ces. Scverai othel' styles of fus-
naceq were p essed ùppcn mv notice, but, having

*declded cn yonrs, I am p~leased ta say 1 haveun
occasion taTeý rot the chnice I mnade. It hbu proved
ta be a good furnace, easily cleftnod and kept going.,
Any ordmnary .amestice eau attend tafIt.

Youré very truly,
9 (Signed), Tigos. D)AVIze.

Gurney's Hot Water Bolier,

Green1R'onses
Manufa.etitred hi

T.HE e. & C. GURNEY CO.,- TORONTO'
-:SEND FOR OUR CIRCUZ.AR ON HOT WÂTER HEATING:

"It takes a heap of love to make a woman happy in a cold house."

PLANS, ESTIMATES & SPEGIFIGATIONS. PREPARED
FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

Hleating an.d VentilationP.,
Only the Very Best and Most* Reliable Engineers

Employed. -

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED4
Flrst-Class Competent Engineers sent. to ail parts of the Do Iion.

FRANK WHEELER,e,
[l-ot Water anzd Steam Heating Engineer,

56, 58 and 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.-

~4~WAk~RILLUMINATED Z

ADDRESSES
A SPECIAL-TY.

BELL ORGANS
AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITIONO

The Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the Prinees
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in Canadian Cotirt,
purchased a handsome BELL, ORGAN. Sales were made,
also to Riglit Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, . Governor of
Madras, Sir'"Robert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Vie-
toria, B. C.

.For Tène and Pleasing Design theBELLORGÂN
maintains its supremacy as the best. 'Send for latest
cirçular to

W. Bell & Co.,Guelph, O0t
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCKit)NO flous LINILS, 2s cmx nT.

MARRI ED.
On ied l ày .u n e 81. aiý he reuide n ce of 1,h.

brid&mierbyh Rer R. ý o.roisî,c lien.
soali, the Rev. A. IL Irunîrn, of Severn lSrid et
k, nie. youngesi daughter of bItrs. Dougald .lco

aughton, of Chathamn.

Ai Melbourne. Auviralia. in May., is8. Rev
James Climie, hl A., agcd thirty-three year.. Iato
or Preqbyterian Clîurch, Scarhorough, England. son
of the lie TFetonau Cilbne. liones, Scotlsiid. and
broilier of lfi.m Williami Simpion, Ilellevue Plâce.
Toronto.

MESTrNGS 0F PRESBYTSRV.

llaOCKVILtE.-Ai Lyn, on Tuesday, July s, nt
ihrie Pa.i.

lIUcL-At Chesley, on bMonday. July i. ni
seven p.rn.. for confererce on Trempeace and the
Stsie of Religion. On Tuec.day, july x, nt ten
n.ni., for ordinary busnest.

SsxetaaN4.-ln Guthtle Churcb, iaeeisinn, on the
second Tutdayo 1f ul. ai ens.in.

CiiAnaîA>.-In S.Andrew's Church, Chîatham,
on Tuesday.J1,ulx 19, ai ten ar..

Quxiixc.-InM.nrrin Collkge, Quebec, on Tueî.
dayjulyî;,al ien a.m

eigitAà4tciti.-ln Newcastle, on Tue.day. July

ldONstaAL.-jn the Djavid Motrice Ilai, on
Tue:day, July s, ai ien a.rn.

K 'icir o.i John Street Churcli. 1.1ellcville,
on blondaty, JuIr 4, ai haifris P.e .rn.

NMAiTLAtît.-ÏIn Knox Churmh, eKancardsne, on
juIy à2, ai fiac p.in.

PaTEaDOiBooGi.-In the hall of the Firt hurch,
Port 1ope, on À Tuestiay, july si ai len a.xn.

WVi. tYA ilowmanvillc, on Tuesday, July 19.
ai half.past oil, a.ta.

SANI i.-hIl Parkhill, on the lat 'uesday of lui-,

l'Alfti-n ChalmersChurch, WVoodtsock, on Tue..
day July sz, ai clesti, a.

BRA ItoN.-In the Fini Pmesb)iera Clýuih.
S Brandon, on Frîdal-, uly sa ec hrtO

Os-EN Sourit.- ri vision Stee Chih, es.
Sound. on jure 28, ai hai.au nep.rn

S rAaa'roaoL.- la Kaux ChrL.h, Siraifursi. un Tues.-
dae, jul x2 ai alf-astten a.0'.
E WN.-tMolily, on Tueday. Jul S.

ORAXrILL.-At Orangeville, on Tuesay Jl
t' aeleven a.

'iustiom. -Ai Godeuîch, on Iuesday, july z2, ai
eleven a.

GtzNG.Aita.-!n Si. John's Church, Cornwall, on
Toead.y, Julv s - ai one pm

* Losoo.-In, ife First Presbyterian Chuch. Lon-
don, on the second Tuestiav of July, ai haîf-pasi
tso p.M.

CuxLre.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on Tuesday,
* Julyîpa ha aiýI ten a.rn.

Tooî._ch-n L usual place. on Tueîday, lui>-
r, ai ten aj.i

Li'tOsAy.-At Uxbuidge, en Tuestiay, August 3o,
ai half.pasi ten .,

Wtmxîa.zo-ln Knoox Church.'%Vannipeg, onTes
dosy, july 12. ai haif.pasî seven P.

pURE, JIRALTII?, RBLIABLE.

- Reaolied Everywýhera

A¶UEXICAN jNOW'-RE-ADY.
MAGAZINE

A.W1uCUCA PARTIAL CONTENTS FURtJULY-
fIAG.4zINl I METLA>NAITLA. Illustrattd. Z

A~,BIVN O,.lA ELALAAE.IllUsiraed .
MIA< AZOIfl EdrarbiaUCet.
A.aiUtICAN COLousaoD SLiIOD-Ls IN TI
MAGAZINE SoUT1l svEsT Ilusîrated R,,'.

ASIEICANS, W. Cul-g<r.AMIER1CANLi-ritiAky Lira î,u PILAIDEL.
MAGAZINE IR Illustf2isl .8h',st P.

A~gRUCANToit LADY or TgE W11TZr Houiz
MfA<IAZEIE <poe, rnd.a Dean, Proea,
AnUERUCAN* WS.sir.u AS lx4.Ir R.AIssu AND

MAQAZUNE Fitiasrt. t-eo,'gt R. Kna//.o1as HAitWs Exau,, ri-rair 7,A'MUmU AN A Guos?,. 5,frah .1iorjhall
MAGAZ9U4E Jades.

AMIUEBIÇA1 Ouat DIILO3ATS Art COURET.

ICIGZN 1'81OuaN3, T Arthur D.d.

M>.GAZINE Tict UgmuoAPr.jlitn
AnagERICAN Addilos onu~ c
l' GAZINIE Sovya' it L *sf.

AlifctilRUAN And nîàn; 7erb1
IIAG;AzglEl Ask any Newsde4ale: gjr n.

MIGAINER. T. BUSH & SON,

mAGAzarin 130 & 132 Pearzl Street,

THE AI PALACE STEAMER

"HASTIN GS,"
Recenîiy ockliî mid furniçhed throughout,

IS OPEN FOR CHARTE-R
for Picnics, Sunday ScIJol and Socitty.Eicursicns

To Any Point on Lake Ontarlo.
F cr part culara apply tu~ 1>1P. G. CLOSE,

39 ICINQ ST. WEST, TOnONTbý.

THE CANADA PReSBYrfEIQA. -ui is[JUN 1, 887,

H, Ru RRadway's
Ready

In froin one to iwenty minute, necer rails tu ce-litve Pain with one iborou;bh application. No m.ai-
ter hmw violente oexcrucgatng theain. the Rheina
or piosi Sied witb sisease May sufer, R&4%Isy..
Ready Relief %vill afforti intiai ease. Il :nsîanîly
reliet'es and soon cures Rheumatitim, Couîl's. Cold

trn the Herad, Aubina, Pneumnonia, lifadache. Tooth.
ache. Neuralizia, Culdç, Sorc 'lhroat, Ilronchil,,
Sciâtica, Inflatfmasione, Congeions. Dificuli
Ilreaîhingt.,Rad% ys Re ty Relief is a cure for everl,
Pain, Span,, 3ruises, liu in the îlack, Chesi or

LiiiIl 'atht fini anti is the only

PAINREMEWDY
thai inssantly stops the rotrs ecrcuciating pains,. alla>%~
infllammration, and cures Congetions, selîcilier of île
Lui.tt, Stamiachb liowels or other glands or organ. ly
011e application.

1 NI1 ERNALLY, a haîf lit a îeaspoosful in liait a
îumbler of 'rater, %trol lana fes msinutes cure CrAniP.,
Spasins. Sour Stoniach,.Ngiuseâ, Yomitlnir, lcart.

bumrn, Nerv'usness, SleeplCeus, Sick leadache,
Diarthoea, Colic, Flaiulency and ail inteniat paits.

WVhere epideii diserats o)rtvail, luch as
Dyiecntel.y, Influenza, Diphilieria, Typboid Fever,
Scarlet Fever, Pneumonia and rother inalignant dis

ea.ses, Radway'î Ready Relief will, if talcn as di
recîed. Pr led th. $yIem againtt attacki, aid if
seîres)gsith sickness, quiclily cure the patient.

Malar~ia In its Varlous. Formns
Cured and Prevented.

cue er sntamia ag ntwod tha wl
c reFeýr anAgu, an ai othr hafariausiii

ous and otber Févers, aideul by RADWAVYS PLS.
.quickly as RA DWAYS READY RELIEF.
R. R. R. nut oaly cures the palieni scîred 'mit

Malaria, Lui if people exposesi te hoe Ialarlal poison
wii every trorning faker tsventy or thinyr drops cf
Read> Relief in uater, andcatî,say a crac er before

going 9ui, they will prevent Iaîaccs.

Price 25 Cents a Bottie.

SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS.

RADWAY & CO. (Limited),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

1529 Areh Sth'eet,'Phi1adolpbla; Pa.
CANADA DEPOSITORY.

m. w. P u ENt;*38S<urth m!.i*i»nt.
No lionte T'reatmnent of Conmpound Oxygen renu

int which Las nulibis rade înnrlconîLe foil~ con-
ainlng il. '.-575.

A %Veilltrled Trtmeni fer Ccnulpln
IA-.thin, ltronchii', Dyspepsix.a irtib, 11ch e
Ilebility, lfheunatsmn, Neuralgia, and aIl Chronit

Ticatîse on Conmound Oxygen frite oit appîlication

ta E. W.O. KIN G, 58 Church Si.. Toronto.

The Literary-
Revolion.e

knu n. NOT sold Lv llooklcrs ; Lo<)e, sel o
rxltmilnîlota belore pamnnl saîîsfactury eeente Leiag gîven. e8.pite<anoua rt

IOHk!N B3. LDEN. Publîsher. 39j Pearl ýt., New
Ysor 42ô Yosige St., Toronto.

COMPLE SPRIN STOCK3.
* A Magnificent Display of Fine

WooIIens andi Furnishlngs.

* Gentlemen residing at a distance
cari have their Goods deivcred free
cf exrs chrgs, and by plac-

ing teir order luthe Moriling
mwe in Tfonto), cari have their

Coats fittesi before leaving in the
afternoon.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailar,

CORNER KING ANI) CHURCH STS.,

JOHNSTON'S'>-2-

FL'.UID BEEF
Is generally looked upan as a winter beverage, wheu, ini reality, its strengthening
properties are perhaps more requisite during the hot months of summer, when car
appetites f3,11 us-we do not feel inclined to ena anything:- andi yet we require saine-
thiiig to keep up our strength. By taking two or three cups of jo".jton'si

F1uid ]Beef during the day, it will be founid to, strengtben, refresh ant naurish
the system, and supply in every respect the place of ment diet.

:~,,~flJ>rHýI HOPE FOR THE AFFIOTEOS
ICThe only sure cure for Consuoeption, Asth-

q0.jý ma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and ail Diseases
of the Throat, Lungs or Nasal Organs is

* -Butcher's Antisepthi*n'haler.
Jilrt.Ithe »aUrctrd prire«. renderiâ e

diate relAe(and a permnl*Uiemî cNifghlyhrecommended by 31l l'hyucîians. Senýd o

Antiseptie Inhaler Co., 4 King Street East, Toronto.

THE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAI
Life Assurance Company,

HEAD OFFICE: - Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE 1<STALMENT BOND. SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRDUlE PREMTUM.

.Spce""fa.uu adrnoîagr Siht te osuringaue
ifON. GEO. W. Ross, liON. S. Il. BILAKE. Q.C..

.Ninisteriof Fdiqtirn, RO]11T. %IcLFAN, Esq.,

-~ - HENRY O'HARA, Managing Dhrector.

___________ ra~ S Te
rafot otlmtt.50f ferti ahi

ffl bs putt lI e t loi ZE *y deof meXu rnd teItkBI ben wrS&

pOY.c 10cý

POWDER,
Absolutely Pure,

This poster neyer vatima A marvel cl purity,
sîrengh dnt wholeaomenesn. Mlore ecoiiomical thait
tLe brdlnary kinds, andt cannai Le tolti in conipeiioa
wmiL tLe inultitude of lawst s~, hort welght. aluni or
phosphate powders Solyçnly in tant.
ROYAL BAX1stG PasOWxZ CO. to6 Wall Si.. N.'V

SUMMER FEITS.
j iîîîspesied, dirccr fromi LONDON and NEW

YRK 'Mnufacturems iniflic

VERI LATESI SHAPES AND COLOURS.
Cllildr6n'lzs Straw

Sazorsç. 1im
We lad made to aur ordc-r in London, lng., froim

the finest EnglIs Sirau-, and tan bafel). say ihai 'se
nre thawiîîg the langesi and finit stock in tLe cuy.

Men's Mackinaw, Manilla and
Panama Straw Rats

Tendlesi variery tu~ select from. The large&4 stc
in fineat qualittes ai close prices for cash.

o-

J. & J. LUGSDIN§
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

10.1 -Yonge ,Street.
For Sa~le&lzb» l

LIS OFHYNINALS
or Tifs

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.
Reduc.ed Frice List under new Contract.

Jj'irntal. r6s.-o.-No. i. CloîL, red edges, 25c.
No,. 2. Cape Morcc. il edRes, 6oc.

ialler and lipennai, iôino.-NO. 3. ClOth, re,à
edge%, GSc. No. 4. Cape 'orsacco, gUi edgemî, $zio
iflynnal. jnia m. -No. 5. Cloîl,, liinp. cuii

Ilatan,? iiniai, Dou,I Cois':. o,ii.-
No. fi. CloiL, limp, cul fluq1L, ;~3c. No. 6%. Cape
Mlorocca. Rilt edgca, sow.

Ifyrtaaca Lae *jA Fditirn, '-N.;
Clili, cedesge, Ccc. . S. Cape Morocco, Jli

edFf;ý:na. il1 1d,' 7s,,res. No. 9. ClotL, plai,.
edcce 7oc. No. t. Cape MIoroc.lc g%$.S

ClotL, plain este... ciii le.wes. Si.30. No. 12. Cape
Nlorotco it ees, ciiilees $1.7ç.

Chidrr, niiyai- ';. icloih. limp. cut
fluîuh, se. Nô j4 il v.nnnized. ful cloih.lanesîce$. 30C. Nu. x4 %Ç. Hanminotizeti, Cape biorocan
ci Ifdges, 63.

i urnal. ;V'ith .1Iusic. 7'.>it Soi-Pa Naaion-
N. às Clotit, plain cdge.%, 7oc. No. s6. Cape

M oco ili edgeî.s.
Paller ani I>mnai T,'ni Sp1-Far.-N0. il

lIoti'.plainedge., eut caves, $.3. No. 18. Cape
Moroc0, gilitigeS .175.

Onde,, for If ymnsuls fro t iti, !!si Msay bc sent
ibrougbany Ilockbeller in the Dorninio,or tint
tu foie puhli.liry,

CQ BLACKETT ROIIINSON,
_../srdan Strat, -Tornt o.

Or, WV. 1RVSDALE & Cd...,
:j:rS 'ît Sire, tonired.

-r mu'pS tic Liy Cash.


